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Hardesty 
doesn't hide 
at post office

By BOB CARPENTER 
Staff Writer

In many businesses, the big boss hides in an office 
fronted by secretaries and assistants.

He’s not easily accessible unless you have an ap
pointment or your problem requires a heavyweight 
decision that his emi^oyees can’t handle.

Not so at the Big Spring Post Office. Postmaster 
Frank Hardesty is the first man you see when you walk 
into the facility’s general offices and he wouldn’t have 
it any other way.

Hardesty sits in a spacious office surrounded by 
p laque for civic service, trophies and pictures of 
politicians (he was once Democratic party chairman in 
Howard County) and postal regulation manuals. His 
door is open because, as he puts it, “ I love for people to 
be able to walk into my office. I like to see who’s 
coming in.”

FRANK HARDESTY dashes the stereotype of a 
faceless bureacrat. He is a man who answers his own 
phone and looks you straight in the eye.

He is excited this week — Oct. 2 commemorates the 
tooth anniversary of the Big Spring post office. Har
desty said the Howard County Historical (Commission 
has records that show the first postmaster was ap
pointed in the Spring G ty  in 1882. In 100 years, Har
desty is only the 11th postmaster to serve Big Spring.

See Hardesty, page 2-A
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FRANK HARDESTY 
..post office is 100 years old

Stabbing fatal
One dead, three hurt after fight

By CAROL DANIEL 
Staff Writer

An early morning knife fight left a 22-year-old man dead 
and three others injured t o ^ y  at a northside apartment 
complex parking lot, police Lt. John Wolf said.

Richard Samora ^  Garden City was pronounced dead 
at the scene — Northcrest Apartments, 1002 N. Main — 
from two stab wounds to the neck and left chest.

Although police said one of the men admitted stabbing 
Samora, no arrests or requests for an arrest warrant have 
been made. ‘ ”rhe statements (witnesses and confession) 
will be presented to the district attorney before we ask for 
a warrant, because we’re assuming this is a Hght where 
self-defense is involved,”  Wolf said.

Samora’s wife, children and parents were notified of his 
death this morning. Wolf said. The body was taken to 
Malone-Hogan Hospital for an autopsy. Wolf said.

Details of the fight are sketchy l^ a u se  the case is still 
under investigation. Wolf said. Police reports said that 
Officer O.L. Everett answered a call abw t 1 a m. to a 
knife fight at the apartments and found about 30 people 
crowded around a black male standing near a white 1974 
Chevrolet, blood dripping from his forehead. Samora lay 
on the sidewalk in front of the car, Everett said

Everett said he found another injured black male on the 
hood of a car about ISO feet south of the white Chevrolet 
The two men — identified only as Nathaniel Lemon and 
Anthony Wright of Big Spring — were treated and 
released from Malone-Hogan Hospital.

'The fourth man involved in the incident is Samora’s 
brother, Arturo, who is in stable condition in Malone-

_____ HmMphottbyJamMiKv
STABBING SCENE — One man was killed and three men 
were injured last night in a fight at this northside apar
tment complex parking lot — Northcrest Apartments,
1602 N. Main.

esman said, 
away on 12th

Hogan intensive care unit, a hospital spok 
Police had found the man about two blocks i 
street

Wolf said statements indicate only one knife was in
volved in the fight. One witness told police the men also 
fought with a hammer and a belt. Wolf said.

5 die after Soviet jet crashes
LUXEIMBOURG (A P ) — A Soviet airliner 

skidded off a runway at Luxembourg’s airport, 
sideswiped a water tower and exploded into flames, 
and the government said today that five people 
were k i lM  and 72 injured.

Initial reports put the death toll at 53. That was 
revised to 12 and later a police spokesman said the 
number was no higher than 10. The latest toll was 
given bv Roger Sietxen, president of Luxembourg’s 
Mtional elrlTne, Lmudr. .->•»#

Sletxen, speaking for the Luxembourg govern
ment, said all five deed in Wednesday’s crash at 
Pindel Airport were Luxembourg nationals.

He said the injuries to the other 72 people “ vary 
considerably.”

He said the Aeroflot Ilyushin-62 airliner — 
enroute to Lima, Peru from Moscow with 86 
passengers and a crew of 11 — skidded off the 
runway after it made a normal approach at the 
Luxembourg airport.

“ Immediately after the landing the aircraft 
drifted t o w a r t ^ t l t e i i m e * *

The aircraft, which had sideswiped a water 
tower, burst into flames but most of the passengers 
and the entire crew escaped, he said.

Neither Sietzen nor any other government official 
would speculate on what made the plane shoot off 
the runway or comment on police reports that one of 
the engines malfunctioned.

Transportation Minister Joseph Barthel also 
denied a report published in a local newspaper that 
the crew members were lax in assisting the injured.

“ To the contrary, I would say,”  Barthel said.

-riS^
procedure. One engine may have failed to reverse, 
sending the plane into a sharp turn, investigators 
speculated.

Tougher DWI law incentive passes
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Congress is moving 

rapidly to complete action on legislation designed to 
encourage states to toughen their laws against 
drunken (hiving.

The bill was passed by the House on a voice vote 
Wednesday and sent to the Senate, which passed 
similar legislation earlier this year.

The House version would establish a three-year,
$125 million grant program for states that move to 
combat drunken driving.

In order to get the bill to the White House for 
President Reagan’s signature before Congress 
recesses Friday, Sen. Claiborne Pell, D-R.l., chief 
sponsor of the Senate measure, said the ^n a te  
would adopt the House version

Focalpoint-------
Action/Reaction: Hookers and IRS

Q. Do prostitutes pay inccMne tax?
A. Yes. According to a spokeswoman with the Internal Revenue Servi<% 

Tax Information Center, any activity, legal or illegal, that produces in
come is expected to be filed on a tax return and subsequenfly taxed

Calendar: Carnival time
The local PTA  will host the 1982 District 17 PTA Fall Workshop at First 

Methodist Church from 8:30 a m until 2 p.m There is a $1 registration 
fee. Babysitting and lunch reservations can be made by calling Barbra 
Claxton at 7-8667.

Friends of Howard County Library will meet in the library conference 
room at 4;1S p.m. Members and interested persorts are invited to attend

FRID AY
Kickoff time for the Coahoma — Denver City football game Friday in 

Denver City has been changed to 7:30 p.m. instead of 8 p.m..
'The Forsan Study Club will hold its ^  Flags over Texas Smorgasbord 

from 6 to 7:30 p.m. in the Forsan High School Cafeteria . The “ all-you-can- 
eat”  meal will be held before the homecoming game. Prices are $4 for 
adults, $3 for students, $2 for children under 12. Profits benefit the club’s 
scholarship fund.

SATURDAY
The Big Spring-Midland-Odessa Chapter of Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity 

will sponsor a “ Carport Sale”  at 1900 Morrison Drive all day long. Pro
ceeds will be awardM as college scholarships.

“ Count Dracula”  will be presented by the Big Spring High School 
Theatre Department at 8 p.m. at the BSHS auditorium. Tickets are $3 for 
adults and $1.50 for students. For more information and tickets, call 
287-7461, extension 65.

Tops on TV: 'Blues' and 'Cheers'
At 6 p.m. on channel 13 is the premiere of “ Cheers." A sheltered 

bridfr4o-be is abandoned by her Ranee in a Boston bar with a colorful 
group of cuatomers and its handsome proprietor. At •  p.m. on channel 13 
is the season premiere of “ Hill Street Blues." FuriUo investigates a 
brutal attack on a nun, and IfiU and Renko encounter an adulterous lover 
trapped by bathroom plianblng.

“ The cornerstone of this legislation is really very 
simple: to make our drunk driving laws an effective 
deterrent by ensuring that penalties will be swiftly 
and surely meted out — without exception — in all 
cases,”  said Pell.

“ It is the certainty of the sancticxi, rather than the 
severity of it, that is the key to an effective 
deterrent; indeeci if punishment is t(X) severe, 
judges and prosecutors will refuse to invoke it,”  he 
said.

Under the legislation, states would be eligible for 
highway safety grants by satisfying four basic 
criteria.

The measure includes an automatic 90-day 
license suspension on first offense and a one-year

license suspensicxi for any repeat offense; a 
mandatory 48-hour jail sentence or 10 days of 
community service for a second offense within a 
five-year period; the establishment of 0.10 percent 
level of alcohol in the bloodstream as “ per se” 
evidence of intoxication; and increase en
forcement of a state’s drunken driving laws.

A House aide said only two states, Iowa and West 
Virginia, now could meet the four basic criteria 
necessary to receive the federal funck However, he 
said, Delaware is near reaching the criteria

Eight other states would have to change their 
administrative practices to make sure a drunken 
driver gets his license suspended
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Marine killed in 
apparent mine blast
W ASHINGTON (A P )  -  One 

American Marine was killed and 
three were injured at Beirut Inter
national Airpori today in what Pen
tagon officials said “ may have been a 
mine explosion.”

Col. Robert O’Brien, a Pentagon 
spokesman, said ofRcials here were 
getting “ fragmentary information. 
Indications are that one of the men 
was seriously injured and that two 
others are ambulatory ”

Identities of the Marines were not

Don't forget 
to register

Friday is the last day to register to 
vote in the Nov. 2 general election. 
People cannot vote if they are not 
registered.

Registration takes place in the 
Howard County courthouse in the tax 
aaseaaor-collector’s ofRce.

In the J iiK  runoff primary, the final 
Democratic and Republican can- 
didatea w ere chosen by ap
proximately 1.3 million voters — out 
of 14.2 milBon people in Texas. Leas 
than 10 percent o f the state ’s 
population made those decisionB for 
therestofTexaa.

First local 
bale ginned

Coahoma clahna the flnrt bale of 
cotton ginned in Howard County tMs 
y w r . ^  WendeU Shive Gte in 
Ooaboma ginned "a  couple of bnlea" 
un i nsondng, necortto g  to gin owner 
WendMI Stive.

The first SOOiMMnd bale belonged to 
’IVavlaReid.SWTeaaid.

immediately known
Earlier, Assistant Secretary of 

Defense Henry Catto told a midday 
briefing that the Marines were injured 
by the explosion sometime after 10:30 
a m., EDT. He said they were tran
sported by a medical evacuation 
helicopter to the USS Guam, an 
amphibiouB ship anchored within 
sight of the Lebanese coast

But he said the injuries were “ not 
the result of hostile Rre. It was an 
accident of some sort. ”

Military officials said there is still 
“ quite a bit of ordinance”  in the 
airp<xi area, which until just two days 
ago had been occupied by Israeli 
armed forces.

Some 900 U.S. troops moved into 
Beirut Wednesday and set up 
headquarters at the airport. 'They 
were joined today by another 300 
troops equipped with amphibious 
fightirg vehicles and 60 tanks, Catto
M id .

As the additional leathemecks 
moved ashore. Marine fro^nen 
searched the waters off the airport for 
mines and other Marines swept the 
shore for more explosives.

It was not immediately d ea r if the 
dead and injured Marines had been 
involved in the m ine-clearing 
operations.

Other dutiea assigned to the U.S. 
Marines in Beirut induded guarding 
the airport, where the first com
mercial f U ^  in nearly four months 
landed today, and petroling major 
avenues of approach to the city from 
the south andsoulhoost.

The U a d ^  Wednesday and today 
np iiew tert the second time the 
Marinas have been sent to Beintt as 
part of a muUlaatlonal peacekeeping 
force alnoe late loot montti.

Even in advnnce o f the new lao- 
'dngs, however, Catto conceded the 
leathernecks would face a much 
n ea ter chance of danger this time.

kr • ^
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...demonstrate* skunk trap

Rabies panic 

erupts in city
By C LIFF  COAN 

SU ff Writer
“ People are just 

said Big Spring Animal Warden 
Linda 'Thacker. “ We got seven or 
eight calls yesterday, and they 
think everytMng is raUd.”

At the root of the stink are seven 
casea of rabies reported in the Big 
Spring area this year, resulting in 
at least two families having to take 
rabies shots.

F ive of the reported rabies cases 
were eight miles south of town and 
one in Foraan.

The worst of those cases oc
curred in June, when a skunk at
tacked four-year old Gene Reed of 
the Tubbs addition. His mother, 
Vickie Reed, said the boy was 
bitten “ eight or nine times”  when 
he crawled under their mobile 
home to help his father erect 
skirting around the trailer.

'The state laboratory confirmed 
the skunk was rabid, and Geneand 
Ms parents received a series of 
vaccinations. None of them con
tracted rabies.

The other family forced to take 
shots were Don and Lana Brewer, 
th e ir , two children and a 
houseipieBt, after the Brewers’ two 
Doberman Pinschers killed a rabid

ONLY ONE case of rabies in a 
skunk actually has been confirmed 
within the d ty  Hmita of Big Spring, 
said Ms. 'Ihacker.

“ There’s really nothing to panic 
about.”  M id  Ms. 'Thacker. “ This 
time of year is always bad for 
skunks ”

However, there are times when 
the wardens should be called, she
M id .

“ Anytime a pers(X) or an animal 
is bitten by a wild animal, they 
should contact us. If they see a 
skunk out in the daytime, they 
should call us — if it’s at night, by 
the Ume we get out there, the 
skunk’s gone. Anyway, it’s nomud 
for them to be out at night. Most 
skunks come out early in the 
morning or when it’s getting dark 
— that’s normal. Usually, if you 
leave them alone, they’ll leave you 
alone”

AA A RESULT of the many calls 
and the nearby confirmed cases of 
rabies, a government trapper paid 
a visit to Big Spring and gave the 
Big Spring animal wardens some 
advice on trapping skunks.

“ He showed us how to set a trap 
and how to put a Mck over it , "  Ms. 
’Thacker said. “ The Mck nukes it 
dark and that calms them down — 
they won’t spray than.”

Captured skunks are killed, she 
said, and if the sktaik has bitten a 
person or animaL the head Is sent 
to a state laboratory to determine 
whether the animal was «  rabies 
carrier.

If  an unusual-acting skunk ap- 
See Skunks, page 1-A'
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U.S. economic
indicator slips

WASHINGTON (A P ) — TTie government’s main gauge 
of future economic health turned down in August, and 
initial claims for unemployment benefits soared to a 
record level in mid-September, officials reported today in 
a new batch of bad economic news.

The decline of 0.9 percent in the Commerce Depart
ment's Index of Leading Economic Indicators fo b b e d  
four monthly ^ in s , which had built hopes of recovery 
from the lingering recession.

The 703,000 initial claims for state jobless benefits for 
the week ending Sept. 18 — as reported by the Labor 
Department — seemed to indicate that things weren’t 
improving much in September.

Commerce’s r e p ^  also said a separate measure of 
current conditions indicated the economy hit the lowest 
point of the recession last month.

Officials had said last week the leading indicators index 
probably had dipped in August, so today’s news was not a 
shock. But it still was bound to be read as a discouraging 
economic sign.

The index is designed to forecast future trends in the 
economy.

"A t  this point, we are in the interim period between a 
recession and a recovery,’ ’ Commerce Secretary 
Malcolm Baldrige said in a statement distributed after 
the figures were released.

“ One month’s dip in the leading indicators doesn’t mean 
the economy is about to sink," he said.

Lamesa 4-H'ers

celebrate week
LAMESA (SC) — Nearly 350 4-H members and 50 

volunteer leaders in Dawson County are taking part in 
special activities for National 4-H week Oct. 3-9.

Among these activities are the 4-H achievement 
banquet to be held Oct. 4. This year’s theme, "4-H 
Pathways to the Future,’ ’ challenges m em b^s to 
become self-directing, productive and contributing 
members of society, points out Jimmy Thompson, 
assistant county extension agent with the Texas 
Agriculture Extension Service, Texas A&M University 
System.

Through practical hands-on learning experiences, 4- 
H members select and follow pathways that lead to 
success in personal and career development.

4-H, America’s largest ou t-o f-sc l^  program for 
boys and girls between the ages of 9 to 19, is the youth 
program of the coo|xrative extension service of the 
state land grant universities and the United States 
Department of Agriculture. Some 5 million youth are 
involved in 4-H across the nation, with 140,000 of these 
in Texas.

The overall mission of the Extension Service in 
conducting 4-H programs is the development of youth 
individually as responsible, productive citizens, says 
Thompsoa

4-H members learn specific skills and programs, 
such as clothing, nutrition, and animal science, with 
projects in poultry, beef, swine and sheep.

WE WANNA GO HOME — Pupils at a private school in 
Cleveland, Ohio, donned masks of the movie hero E.T. 
Wednesday. The n^asks were provided by a costume shop;

Police Beat

Man with weapon charged
Police said they arrested 21-year-old Frederico Her 

nandez of 9J1 N. Runnels last night on suspicion of 
unlawfully carrying a weapdh.

Hernandez was arrested after his mother-in-law told 
police someone fired several shots in the air at her 
residence. Chaparral Trailer Park lot 23 on east Interstate 
20, about 12; 15 a.m. today.

Police arrested the man about five minutes later as he 
walked along Hilltop Road. The suspect carried an 
unloaded .22-caliber blue steel revolver, police said. 

Police reports also showed the following:

Avant of Wajson Road reported a suspicious person near 
Kwikie Drive-In Grocery, 510 Lamesa Highway. The car 
license plate number matched that of a vehicle stolen out 
of Killeen.

•  Manuela Castillo, 27, of 404 W. Seventh was arrested 
at 11:04 a m yesterday on suspicion of theft under $5. The 
theft was the third in two days at E'urr’s Supermarket, 900 
11th Place. Ms Castillo was released after paying an 885 
bond

•  A 33-year-old man using the alias Mark J Mitchell of 
916 Munosa, Killeen, was arrested at 12:40 a m on suspi
cion of unauthorized use of a motor vehicle. Police said 
they are holding the man for P'ort Hood in Killeen.

The suspect was arrested at 309 N.W. Ninth after Dale

•  Klaus Hugo Quernheim, 25, of Gail Route was a r
rested at 2 p.m yesterday on several traffic warrants.

•  Someone stole a $.344.50 flute from a Goliad Junior 
High locker between 10:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. Tuesday.

•  Frank Vasquez of 3800 Connally said someone ap
parently towed away a 1979 Pontiac Gran Prix he was 
overhauling at his residence.

Sheriff’s Log

Halloween.execution Aggravated assault charge filed
set for Candy Man

HOUSTON (A P ) — A state district judge today sen
tenced a Death Row inmate known as the “ Oiindy Man”  to 
die by injection on Halloween, exactly eight years after he 
poisotied his 8-year-old son with a cyanid^Iaced treat.

“ It is no accident,”  state District Judge Michael 
MeSpadden told Ronald Clark O’Bryan of the Oct. 31 date. 
" I  picked it for you especially. I hope it is the last 
execution date I set for you. ”

O’Bryan was convicted in the Oct. 31, 1974, poisoning 
death of Ms son, Umothy. He was accused of killing the 
boy to collect the $30,000 insurance money.

Howard County sheriff's deputies report Tony Martinez, 
19, of 606 N.W. 11th, was arraigned before Justice of the 
Peace Lewis Heflin in connection with a city police charge 
of aggravated assault. Martinez posted a $20,000 bond to 
be released. Records show Martinez was not confined in 
county jail.

•  Sheriff’s deputies arrested Tommy Jo King, 42, of 
2900 Lawrence, on a county warrant of issuance of bad 
checks. Ms King posted a $ ^  bond after being arraigned 
before Justice of the Peace Lewis Heflin Records show 
she was not confined in county jail.

•  Sheriff’s deputies also arrested Sherry Keeton. 22. of

1104 Nolan, in connection with a county warrant for is
suance of bad checks. Ms Keeton posted a $200 bond, set 
by Heflin, to be released. She was not confined in county 
jail, according to sheriff's office records.

•  Debra Lyn Hall, 26, of Odessa, posted a $1,000 bond to 
be released in connection with a city police arrest for 
suspicion of driving while intoxicated. Bond was set by 
Peace Justice Bobby West.

•  Dennis Glenn Heffington, 17, of 200 Q rcle Drive, is in 
county jail following his arrest by New Mexico authorities 
on a county warrant of unauthorized use of a motor vehi
cle

Shaw schetdules
Hardesty-

Continued from page one

'campaign harvest'
state Rep. Larry Don Shaw, in appreciation for the 

support of the p e o ^  of Howard County, is sponsoring a 
free “ campaign harvest”  Monday, Oct. 11, at 7 p.m. at the 
Comanche Trail Park Old Settlers Pavilion.

Featured speaker for the event will be Congressman 
Kent Hance of Lubbock, and entertainment will be 
provided by |pcal talent. F ree  refreshments will be ser
ved.

Hardesty ties for second in service time with 17 
years. Only Nat Shick, postmaster from 1933 to 1953, 
served more years.

Hardesty began his postal career in 1965 after 
receiving a political appointment. He has been hard at 
work ever since establishing quality service and 
getting involved in the community.

Cotton meeting set
Cotton Pool Inc. will discuss the 1983 cotton program, 

federal crop insurance and FH A programs in a meeting to 
be held in Seminole Tuesday. Oct. 5.

The meeting is open to agribusiness people and their 
wives, and will include a dinner. The meeting gets un- 
derwayat7:30p.m. in the Seminole Civic Center.

Persons from Howard County wishing to attend may 
purchase tickets for $S at the door or contact Donnie Reid 
at 263-7990.

Game time is changed

“ I’VE ENJOYED everyday. There’s always 
something new everyday. I get a kick out of helping 
people. I want to be responsible to people if they have a 
problem,”  Hardesty said.

Hardesty’s latest good deed involved a $900 check 
that a woman left in the post o ffice’s copy machine in 
the lobby.

“ Evidently she made a copy of the check and then 
walked off and left the check in the copy machine. I ’ve 
been trying to contact her all day. There’s always 
something unusual happening like tMs,”  he said.

After t ^ n g  for two ^ y s  Hardesty finally contacted 
the lady at 9:30 p.m. Tuesday and informed her he had 
the check.

“ She was sure she had mailed the check. I could just 
see her getting a call asking where the check was, and 
then she would think for sure there was a thief in the 
post office,”  Hardesty said.

Kickoff time for the Coahoma — Denver G ty  Football 
game Friday night in Denver City has been changed to 
7:30 p.m. instead of 8 p.m., officials of Coahoma H i^  
School said today.

HARDESTY SAID the public has several miscon
ceptions about the Postal Swvice.

"A  lot of people will call me up and ask me where a 
hey h ave usually been waiting for the letter
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letter is. They 1 
and tMnk we’ve m iaplac^ it somewhere," he said 
“ They think we have mail stacked against the wall that 
we look through, but it’s just not so, because all the 
first class mail we have is delivered everyday. 
“ However, I always go out and look for it, you have to 
let them know you’re interested.

“ One time I was at a convention and heard a story by 
a wonuin who had a small post office. She said thatshe 
had one customer — a young lady — who came in 
everyday to get a letter from h «  bo3rfriend.

“ And one day there wasn’t a letter from her 
boyfriend so she asked the postmaster 'Have you put

up all of today’s mail?’ and the postmaster said yes, so 
the girl asked "Ihen could I get tomorrow’s mail? ’ as if 
it were kept separate”

Hardesty also defends federal employees against the 
popular notion that they are iazy and inefficient. He is 
prepared with several facts and figures to prove the 
Postal Service is remarkably efficient for its size.

"People think government employees are a bunch of 
fat, complacent people in terest^  in drawing big pay 
and getting an early retirement. To say they don’t care 
is ridiculous, there are more dedicated people in here 
than on the outside," Hardesty said.

He said at the Big Spring post office, production has 
increased 35 percent over the last 15 years with a 
reduction of 17 employees. A cc iracy  at the post office 
is at 99 percent, accoi^ing to Hardesty. "Those are the 
best kept secrets around," he said.

Hardesty likes to “ roll with the punches" when 
dealing with Ms customers and injects humor into the 
situation when he can.

"One time a lady called up and was missing her 
Social Security chMk. She asked me why we were 
holding up her check. She said, ‘Frank, you all have 
delivered my check on time for 30 years’ .

“ I just tdd her that was a really nice compiiment she 
was paying the post office by sa^ng we had gotten her 
mail to her on time for 30 years; o f course, I told her I 
would look into the matter. Her check came in the next 
day,”  Hardesty said. >

Hardesty believes in community involvement, and 
this month will be busy as Hardesty has had the local 
office prepare special envelopes for its 100th an
niversary to send to stamp coUectors. Also he is ac
tively promoting October as National Stamp Collecting 
month — an activity he feels does not d e p ^  on “ age. 
stamina or the weather.”

Hardesty takes pride in promoting a good image for 
the Postal Service — an image he tries to instill in his 
employees.

“ Sometimes the oidy contact a person has with the 
federal government is though the post office. They look 
up to it for their image of the government, so I feel like 
I ’m representing the government. And if a person has a 
problem or a question and I don’t have an answer. I ’ll 
be sure and get them one.”
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pears, what should a person doT 

PubHe Works Dtarector Tom 
DeoeU said it is unlawful to 
dtochargea firearm within th ed ty  
limits. Therefore, it is beat to 
contact the animal wardens.

There are some 
measures that can 
Thacker said.

Alarmed by the reports of rabiea.

precautionary 
he taken, Ms.

many pet owners are having their 
animals vaccinated against rabies,

she said. Q ty  law requires all dogs 
over three months oM to be vac
cinated against rabies. However, 
there is no such ordinance forests, 
even though cats are probably 
more auacaptible to contact with 
rabid skiaiks because they share 
many of the same habits.

A ^  crawl space underneath a 
house should be boarded up so 
skunks can’t enter, she said.

Mothbaik seem to deter sinmks, 
Ms. Thacker said, but care should

be taken to see that other pets or 
chikken don’t conw In contact with 
the mothballs.

According to Ms. Thacker, 
skunks, dogs and cats are the 
animals most likely .to catch 
rabies, although any w arm 
blooded animal can carry the 
dsease. “ People are worried about 
possums, rats and squirrels,”  she 
sMd. "There’s never been a 
reported case in the United States 
of one of them carrying rablea.’ ’

Lone Star Gas 
settles for half
of RRC request

Aggoclgtad Prwgg photo

the teacher thought it was time the extra-terrestrial 
learned some U.S. history.

AUSTIN (A P ) — Lone Star Gas Co. has agreed to accept 
less than half of what it had sought from its natural gas 
customers, with one company officer saying the firm did 
not want to get tied up in a long hearing.

Lone Star filed a request with the Railroad Commission 
for an additional $90 million in gas revenue, but cut that 
figure to $42.9 million after negotiations with customer 
representatives.

The company serves 536 cities and has more than 1.1 
million bill-paying customers.

“ Lone Star and the cities recognize the importance of 
time and want to avoid long regulatory processes,”  
company vice president Douglas Williams said Wed
nesday.

The proposed settlement — signed by representatives of 
Lone Star, Dallas and the Texas Municipal League — 
would increase Lone Star’s total revenue by 8.63 percent.

The settlement still must be approved by the com
mission, which will act on the advice of hearing examiner 
Michael George, who took testimony Wednesday.

The settlement would raise residential customers’ 
monthly charges by 6.6 percent, and Williams said this 
was substantially* less than the inflation rate since Lone 
Star’s last rate increase nearly three years ago. Com
mercial customers’ bills would increase by 7.1 percent.

Austin lawyer Don Butler, representing the Municipal 
League, said the cities’ major concession was to drop its 
opposition to Lone Star’s request to pass on to customers 
too percent of its gas cost increases Lone Star now passes 
on 95 percent of those costs.

Texas kiednapping

suspect arresteid
RIO HONDO, Texas (A P ) — A self-^yled “ political 

terrorist”  wanted for three kidnappings -— including that 
of a man buried alive for four days — was arrested near 
this rural South Texas town after a high-speed chase that 
injured two officers, authorities say.

Ronald Floyd White, 38, was being held today at the 
Brownsville Medical Center, where he was admitted for 
treatment of high blood pressure, according to Depart
ment of Public Safety spokesman Sherwood Hamilton.

White was a rres t^  about 8:40 p.m. Wednesday on an 
aggravated kidnapping warrant issued in the abduction of 
Michael Baucom, 20, of Santa Fe, Texas. Baucom was 
buried for four days in a narrow box while his kidnappers 
demanded a $75,000 ransom.

Officers, acting on a tip that White was in South Texas, 
spotted the man in Brownsville, said Texas Department of 
Public Safety spokesman Larry Todd.

DPS agents, FB I agents and local authorities chased 
White for more than 30 minutes at more than 100 miles an 
hour before slowing him to 80 mph by "bumping him off 
the road,’’ said DPS agent Bud Peters.

Officers said White masterminded a gang that held 
Baucom for four days. Three people later were arrested in 
connection with that kidnapping.

Shortly before the arrests, Houston firefighter Coby 
Garland Hamilton was approached outside a convenience
store aboui 2 a m. Sundgy by a man who claimed his car 
had brokto tkNta .Tba R»an. ideiS ined D
pulled a gun and fo rc^^am ilton  to drive him away.

Hamilton said they drove aimlessly for hours, and that 
White identified himself as a "political terrorist.”  On 
Monday afternoon. White put Hamilton in the trunk of his 
car and left the vehicle beside the highway near George 
West. Hamilton freed himself hours later as a wrecker 
was towing the car away.

Robert ^m eron , the third kidnap victim, told police he 
was driving through George West about the time White 
abandoned Hamilton’s car. Cameron said he picked up a 
man who was "n icely dressed.”  He later idmtified the 
man as White

-

3 deaths linked to

cyanide in Tylenol
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS, 

III. (A P )— The deaths of two 
brothers and a 12-year-old 
girl in the past two days were 
caused by pain rem edy 
capsules that had been 
contaminated with cyanide, 
officials said today.

Dr. Eiknund R. Donoghue, 
deputy assistant ch ief 
mimical examiner of Cook 
County, said that officials 
were examining two 50- 
capsule containers of Extra- 
Strength Tylenol in which 
“ we have definitely con
firm ed the presence of 
cyanide.”

The containers were taken 
from the victims’ homes. 
Donoghue identified the 
Tylenol as lot number 
MC2880 and added, "W e 
don’t know the extent of the 
contamination, but we don’t 
think anybody should be 
tak in g  E x tra -S tren g th  
(Tylenol) at a ll."

Police in the two suburbs 
where the victims lived had 
been alerted and were at
tempting to learn the source 
of both bottles, Donoghue 
said, addiiig that the Fe& ra l 
D rug A d m in is tra t io n ’ s 
regional office in CMcago 
had been notified.

“ It is impassible to tell 
when the tampering oc
curred,”  said Efr. Michael 
Shaffer, chief toxicokigist 
with the medical examiner’s 
office. “ We tested three 
capsules from each con
tainer of 90 and one of the 
three frtm  each contained 
cyanide.”

Officials at McNeilab Inc.

of Fort Washington, Pa., 
manufacturers of Tylenol, 
said company executives 
were meeting to prepare a 
statement concerning the 
medical examiner’s findings 
and no comment would be 
made until that statement 
was ready
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Sabrina M arie Hat
field, 19, d ed  Monday 
morning. Sendees were 
at 3:90 P.M. Thursday 
in Edwards Ftaieral 
Honse Chapel, Ranger. 
Interment followed in 
Evergreen Cemetery, 
R a n g e r ,  L o c a l  
arrangem ents were 
under the direction of 
Nalley-PickJe Funeral 
Home.
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Ex-IRS officials doubt benefits of flat tax
WASHINGTON (A P )-T w o fo n n e r  

Internal Revenue Service com- 
missiooera say a s in ^ r a t e  income 
tax for everyone would only simplify 
the tax system if there is a wholesale 
elimination of credits and deductiora.

H ie former tax collectors, Sheldon 
S. Cohen and Jerome Kurtz, agreed 
with growing complaints that the 
income tax has become too complex 
and filled with inequities.

But they cautioned against sub
stituting a single- or Oat-rate tax for 
the progressive system that is based 
on ability to pay.

“ If we are seduced into believing 
that simpl^ication requires a flat 
rate, we will unnecessarily sacrifice 
substantial equity for minimal gains 
in simplification," Kurtz told the 
Senate Finance Committee Wed
nesday.

AdcM  Cohen: “ Virtually all of the 
promised simplification in the flat-tax 
proposal arises from eliminating the 
bulk of the deductions, credits and so 
on now found in the income tax”

H ie  testimony was presented as 
part of the Finance Committee’s 
consideration of several proposals for

simplifying the incMne tax. Most of 
the attention has been on single-rate 
plans (compared with 12 percent or 13 
rates under current law) that include 
repeal o f m ost or a ll existing 
d e le tion s

H iere seems little support in 
Congress for a single-rate plan, 
chiefly because it would produce a tax 
cut for upper-income Americans at 
the expense of m iddle-income 
families.

But other versions are drawing 
considerable interest. One, by Sen. 
Bill Bradley, D-N.J., and Richard

Gephardt, D-Mo., would preserve 
some key deductions — such as for 
home interest, exempt a four-member 
family’s first $10,600 income from any 
tax, limit most people to a 14 percent 
tax rate and impose a surtax on 
families above $40,000

But any such major overhaul of the 
tax system probably is at least 
several years away H ie Reagan 
administration is planning no such 
proposal in the forseeable future.

If a Louis Harris poll is any in
dication, Americans are eager for 
such change. Harris told the com-

Beirut: a city 
united again

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — President Amin Gemayel 
today proclaimed this war-tom Lebanese capital a united 
city and officially reopened Beirut’s airport as the first 
commerical jetliner landed in nearly four months.

“ I am very happy to announce today that Beirut has 
again become tte  capital of all Lebanon,”  O m eya l, a 
Lebanese Christian, said at the tomb of the unknown 
solder at the mid-city museum, near the Green Line that 
divides Beirut into C l^stian east and Moslem west.

“ There is no more an east Beirut and a west Beirut. As 
of today, the whole capital w ill be reunited and this is not a 
only a symbol of the reunification but...a reunification of 
the heart,”  Gemayel said.

The last attempt to unify Beirut was in November 1976, 
when Syrian peacekeeping forces entered the city to 
smother the Christian-Moslem civil war. That try 
collapsed under the pressure of renewed fighting.

The Lebanese state radio said a Trans-Mediterranean 
Airlines jet arrived at the airpixt at midmoming followed 
by a Middle Elast Airlines jet, in what was regarded as a 
symbolic return to normal at the long-closed airport.

Earlier, flak-jacketed Marines swept the capital's coast 
for mines to prepare an amphibious landing of armor and 
the last contingents of the multinational peacekeeping 
force later in the day, a U.S. spokesman said.

U.S. Defense Department spokesman Army Lt. Col. Lee 
Delorme said the leathernecks’ landing operation which 
began Wednesday was resuming around noon and would 
take several hours.

President Reagan said Wednesday the Marines would 
stay at least until all foreign armies have left the 
beleaguered Middle E)ast nation, and that the leather
necks might remain beyond then

Defense officials said between 800 and 900 leathernecks 
landed Wednesday and the rest of the 1,200-man Marine 
contingent of the 32nd Amphibious Task Force was 
coming ashore today, bringing to more than 3,000 the 
strength of the multinational force.

H ie Lebanese government requested the multi-national 
force return to Beirut following the Sept. 14 assassination 
of President-elect Bashir Gemayel and the massacre of 
Palestinian refugees at two Beirut camps Sept. 16-18.

Sheriff shot dead 

after he exchanges 

himself for hostages
BROOKHAVEN, Miss. (A P ) — A county sheriff was 

shot to death Wednesday after he exchange himself for 
four hostages held by an armed man, and the gunman was 
then killed by other officers. Highway Patrol Chief Donald 
Butler said.

Franklin (bounty Sheriff James Posey, 37, was shot once 
in the chest from close range, said Lincoln County 
(Coroner Morris Henderson, and was dead by the time he 
was taken to King’s Daughter in Brookhaven about nine 
miles from the s h y in g  scene.

Butler identified the dead gunman as Elerald V. 
Coghlan, 25, of Brookhaven, who was scheduled to stand 
trial soon in Magnolia on a manslaughter charge A High
way Patrol sp(Aesman said Coghlan was shot several 
times.

mittee that a recent poll of 1.249 adults 
shows 62 percent favoring a single
rate tax with few deductions and 58 
percent favor the Bradley-Gephardt 
plan.

It is not just a desire for lower taxes 
or simplicity that makes the Bradley- 
(]lephardt bill attractive, Harris said.

“ To the contrary, its real backing 
emanates from a sense that most 
middle- and lower-middle-income 
families are being had today by an 
inequitous economic program put 
forth by this administration and by a 
well-meaning progressive tax prin

ciple that has been undermined by 
precisely those most in a position to 
pay the highest rate of taxes,’,’ he aaid.

Although those surveyed by Harris 
called for fewer deductions, most 
didn’t want to give up their own. 
Eighty percent want to keep a 
deduction for medical expenses; 71 
percent want to retain a deduction for 
interest paid on their home; 66 per
cent would k «tp  the writeoff for 
charitable contributions; 64 percent 
want the deduction for state and local 
income and property taxes.
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West Texas may get rain
By Associated Press

A few widely scattered showers dotted portions of 
West Texas, the Panhandle and the South Plains today, 
but skies were fair to partly cloudy over most of the 
state.

Early morning temperatures were in the 60s and 70s 
sUtewide. Preclawn readings ranged from 61 at 
Guadalupe Pass to 71 at B ro w i^ lle .

Winds were nMoUy from the south at 5 to 15 mph.
The forecast called for cloudy to partly cloudy skies 

with a chance of showers and thunderstorms in West 
TexM . Mostly fair skies were expected in East Texas.

A flash flood watch was in effect for portions of far 
West Texas.
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Wagon rolls up Its windows to serve them dinner.W AIHNG IN LINE  — Each day they come, homeless 

and hungry in the nation's capital, and McKenna's

McKenna's Wagon
Distributing meals for the capital's homeless

WASHINGTON (A P ) — As dusk falls across 
Farragut Square, thousands of workers pour out of 
office buildings two blocks from the White House and 
head for home without a glance at the converted ice 
cream truck and its curious clientele.

Some 30 to 35 men have lined up, their calloused 
hands clutching at plastic bags that contain their 
belongings. They are waiting for sandwiches, yogurt, 
potato chips and hot chocolate from McKenna's 
Wagon, a new volunteer effort to feed the city’s 
homeless, destitute men and women 

A lady known as Miss Doris rises from a park bench 
and follows the men to the wagon for dinner 

Miss Doris sleeps in a parking garage and hasn't 
eaten all day She takes one of two sandwiches and 
tucks it in her tattered shawl for later. “ You ’re just 
wonderful people, " she tells the volunteers in the 
l r u ^ , ' ' )M '6 k ^ w  whqlWB’d-dowitAButwaa.”  i  .

McKenna s Wagon rolled onto the streets of the 
nation's capital on Sept. 3, providing dinner seven days 
a week. A dozen volunteers take turns picking up food 
and supplies, preparing sandwiches and taking the 
truck on its rounds Each night, the lines have grown 
longer along the curbside, as more and more needy 
people hear a bout the free meal 

“ We're up to almost 300 each night," said Dr 
Veronica Maz, a former Georgetown University 
sociology professor who started the wagon program. 
"There must be many more people out there than we 
realize who are hungry, who are sleeping in parks and 
alleys”

Shelters in the city currently house 467 men and 156 
women There are 193 homeless families in the District 
of Columbia, according to the latest figures from the 
city's Department of Human Services. Those families 
include 424 children.

“ l.ately we've been seeing mothers and children at a 
few of the stops," said Ms. Maz. “ Some of them are 
shoeless, and we've found out that some of the mothers 
and children have been sleeping in the parks. 
Sometimes they don't come again and we don’t know

what's happened to them”
Beginning at 5:30 p.m., driver Bob Harris weaves the 

truck on its daily route to Lafayette Park, Washington 
Circle, Farragut Square, a triangle at llth a ^  I 
streets. Northwest, and Dupont Circle if supplies last 
that long

Most of the food is purchased for 5 cents a pound 
from the Capital Area Community Food Bank, a non 
profit, private organization which collects food 
donated from area supermarket chains. Food, 
gasoline, cups and sandwi^ wrap cost just over $I0U a 
week, some of which comes from donations by 
Washington residents, churches and community 
groups

McKenna's Wagon was named after the late Kev 
Horace B McKenna, a local Jesuit priest who worked 
among the poor It is a follow-up project to Martha's

children from broken or impoverished homes in the 
city.

Martha's Table, located at 14th and W streets, and 
McKenna's Wagon, depend totally upon volunteers like 
Ms Maz who stopped teaching at Georgetown in I960

Ms. Maz says she doesn't miss the academic life, 
claiming she's "still teaching people It's just a dif
ferent group of people I'm doing something I think is 
more meaningful to me personally”

At a recent gathering at Washington Circle, .several 
men talked of unsuccessful job hunting and the cold 
nights ahead. "H ave you found a coat for me by 
chance?" asked John, an elderly man wearing a cotton 
shirt and thin sweater John is part of "the bridge 
community," who live under Key Bridge which spans 
the Potomac River between the District and Virginia, 
according to Ms. Ridge

The old man's eyes brightened when a young 
volunteer handed a coat out the truck window. "'I'hank 
you, Doug Thank you a lot." he said "You 're a 
lifesaver”

Jersey judge to 
teachers: report 
for detention

By Associated Press
A judge ordered up to 100 Teaneck, N.J., teachers to 

report for a day of detention today at an elementary 
school cleared of its pupils to house the striking in
structors.

In Michigan, Pennsylvania and Illinois, meanwhile, 
walkouts by 16,530 teachers continued, affecting 290,000 
students nationwide.

Talks in Teaneck broke off early today “ with abaolutely 
no progress " after resuming Wednesdkiy afternoon, said 
Don Rosser, a spokesman for the New Jersey Education 
Association No further negotiating sesaions were 
scheduled fur the 419 striking educators of the Teaneck 
Teachers Association.

On Wednesday, Superior Court JudgeSherwin D. Leater 
ordered 50 high school teachers who were randomly 
chosen from personnel lists to serve three-hour custodial 
terms in dormitory-like trailers that house Bergen 
County's work release prisoners Fifteen of the 50 were 
excused for a variety of reasons. : ' %

It was the first time this fall that striking teachers were 
prmalized by authorities.

Those teachers and a nother group of 50 were to be taken 
into custody today, to be housed from 8 a.m. t e l ;  30 p.m. at 
Washington Irving school, Lester said.

"It's the court's obligation to impoae greater and 
greater sanctions," l>ester said.

On Wednesday, several hundred teachers who had 
g;ithered In the parking lot of the courthouse cheered and 
applauded when they learned some would go to jail.

"I wanted no mass arrests, I wanted no con
frontations." Lester said during a hearing on his back-to- 
work order "There will be no fingerprints and thwe wU 
l>e IK) mug shots."

I don't care about going to jail, but this is going to 
damage Teaneck," said David Sosland, an English 
teacher at the high schol. "This is a disgrace. We're not 
criminals "

Classes fur 5.20U students in the district have been 
taught by substitutes since the teachers struck on Sept. 17.

T he school board's latest offer would raise salaries by 
16 5 percent over two years, while the union was seeking 
19 5 percent, according to board secretary Vincent Doyle.

, DeraiJe(i.taQl$gj;$^
are still in flames

LIVINGSTON, La (AP ) — Workers wearing air masks 
and protective suits have found toxic chemicals in soil and 
streams near derailed tanker cars that,were burning 
today for the third straight day, authorities said.

The town of Livingston remained empty, although about 
5UU to 6(Ki of the 3.300 residents evacuated altar the 
railroad accident Tuesday were allowed to return Wed
nesday night to their homes In “ a rural area of a rural 
area " (k 'Hide the danger zone, said Sgt. Stephen Cam- 
pt>ell

Early Tuesday, 43 cars of a 101-car Illinois Central-Gulf 
train derailed on the eastern edge of the town, triggering 
fires and three major explosions over two ihiy% MM 
forcing evacuation of residents within a five-mile radua.

Even slate police and emergency personnel w w e or
dered to stay two miles away from the tank can , many: 
containing vinyl chloride and other toxic chemleala. r

Officials are letting the fire burn itself out over the next 
few days as the toxic fumes rise into the sky and dlaalpate.

Hurricane Paul hits Baja
LA PAZ, Mexico (A P ) — Hurricane Paul slammed into 

northwest Mexico early today, packing 112 mph gusts and 
heavy rains that damaged homes and cut telephone 
service a k ^  the coast of the Gulf of California

The national weather service in Mexico City said the 
vanguard cf the hurricane passed over the Baja California 
peninsula late Wednesday and smashed into the mainland 
in the early morning hours

The Red Cross in La Paz, state capital of South Baja 
California, said the winds were felt since noon Wed
nesday A spokesman, who did not give his name, said 
about 85 homes were damaged by the winds and heavy 
rains.

A spokesman for the Public Security Office in San Jose 
del C:abo said earlier that about 3,000 families had been 
evacuated from low-lying areas in his city and in La Paz.
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Register

to vote now
Tomorrow is your last chance to register in time to vote in the 

Nov. 2 general election.
If you will be 18 by Nov. 2, and if you are a U.S. citizen and a 

resident of the county, you can register to vote by going to the 
tax assessor-collector’s office on the first floor of the county 
courthouse before 5 p.m. Friday.

UNFORTUNATELY, only two out of three eligible voters in 
Texas are registered to vote. Of the current population, approx
imately 9.9 million Texans are eligible to register and vote, yet 
only 6.6 million are in fact registered to vote. Also, voter tur
nout in the May 1, 1982 primary and June runoff primary was 
extremely low — only 24 percent and 9.3 percent, respectively.

THIS IS PRECISELY why voter registration must be en
couraged. Active citizen participation in the electoral process is 
the foundation of our government. If we are to remain a viable 
state and nation, we must not forget our roots — set in the idea 
of government of, by and for the people.

So if you haven’t registered yet, get on down to the courthouse 
— pronto.

Around the Rim
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Life sentence

Jim was an handsome, normal, 
everyday young man, just out of high 
school. He had a decent job, and en
joyed his work. Nancy, an attractive 
blonde with a precious personality, 
was still in high school, but everyone 
considered her mature for her age.

They were desperately in love.
A pause here is in order; the story is 

basically true. A few changes have 
been made — to protect the innocent, 
as they say.

to get an abortion,”  she said. “ You do 
a lot of looking at yourself closely in 
that situation, and I knew that neither 
one of us was ready to be married. 
The realities convinced me that I 
wasn't nearly as grown up as I 
thought"

Jim and Nancy had been going 
together for several weeks when they 
first made love. Neither was a virgin, 
but neither one took the step lightly — 
they were not cheap. Also, they were 
convinced that this time was special 
— they were really in love.

THIS T IM E was special, more so 
than they could know at the time — 
Nancy became pregnant.

Nancy wasn’ t stupid, but she never 
used a contraceptive. “ If my mother 
ever found out, she'd kill m e," she 
said, “ besides, if I had them, I might 
be tempted too often. Anyway, I didn't 
know anything about which is the best 
kind — my parents don't talk about 
things like that.”

At first, she wasn't sure if she really 
was pregnant. A fter all, she'd been 
late before. But she had a feeling this 
time was different

“ You learn a lot about yourself 
lying awake at night and trying to stop 
the unstoppable,”  she said. “ I just 
coultta't face i t "

After she made an appointment 
with an out-of-town doctor and con
firmed her worst fears, she had to 
face the facts. She was definitely 
pregnant.

“ I was stunned when she told me.”  
Jim said. “ I just couldn't believe it. I 
thought surely she was on the pill. We 
s t a ^  up all one night, just crying 
and trying to figure out what to do. I 
was willing to marry her right then, 
but she wouldn't here of it.”

“ We finally decided that we'd have

Mailbag

Letter writer is outraged

Dear Editor,
I recently sent a letter to your 

“ M ailbag”  section which you 
published In Friday, September 17, 
1982 paper.

I was outraged when I read the 
letter that was signed with my name. 
The letter that appeared in the paper ' 
was not the letter I  wrote. Someone at 
the Herald took the liberty to rewoni 
parts of my letter, and they even went 
as far as to leave an entire paragraph 
out.

I thought tbe purpose of the 
“ Mailbag”  section was for your 
readers to express their opinions, not

for your staff to rewrite and print as 
they feel it should have been written.

If you rewrite the letters to your 
liking before printing them you should 
do the original writer a favor and not 
list their name with credit for the 
letter.
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have to aay, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say H." —  
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Reliving high school purgatory

Jim withdrew $500 from his meager 
savings, and went with Nancy to the 
doctor.

“ I couldn't do like some of my 
friends have done — just give her the 
money and say ‘See you later,” ’ he 
said. "And I still loved h e r "

THEY D IDN 'T talk much on the 
way home from the doctor's.

“ What can you say,”  Jim said 
"Everyth ing seems kind o f in- 

tignlficant after that.”
At first, they saw each other all the 

time, just as they had before. But 
things slowly changed.

“ It was like we had this great big 
gulf between us,”  Nancy said. “ I felt 
like they doin these movies where two 
people see a murder and are afraid to 
talk about It to each other. I still loved 
Jim, but things were so different 
between u s "

Gradually, they began to drift 
apart.

"Nancy changed a whole lot,”  Jim 
said “ We had so much that was so 
private between us, but we were like 
strangers to each other . ”

“ We just weren’t comfortable with 
each other anymore,”  Nancy said. 
“ We both felt so guilty.”

They’re both married now, but the 
mention of one to the other still gets a 
reaction.

"You know, if I could change 
anything in my life ,”  Nancy says, “ I 
would have ised some kind of con
traceptive, regardless of anything my 
mother would have said. It woul<ki't 
have changed my personality any, but 
I could have prevented something that 
changed my life a whole lot. Every 
once in a v ^ le ,  I wonder how much 
different my life would have b een "

Would anyone alive, having endured 
the purgatory of high school, ever 
want to repeat it? Maybe so, but I ’m 
not one of them, and neither is anyone 
I know. Yet, for some reason people 
who have survived the experience feel 
the compulsion every 10 years to 
commemorate their agony. I refer to 
class reunions.

So, why did I go to mine, 10 years 
after escaping high school? There are 
two answers to that question. The first 
is that I didn't want to spend the next 
10 years being hounded by my mother 
for not going. The second is that 
despite my reservations, I figured any 
event which is so durable a part of the 
Am erican tradition couldn 't be 
without value.

1 was also told that there were some 
genuine attractions. But contrary to 
myth, I didn't get to gloat over all my 
popular, attractive classmates who
h*vfi faUan on h8hd tunof.-fTlin

lost of the

brainy, book-grinding nerds with 
thick glasses whom you once looked 
down on sometimes end up owning 
their own multinational computer 
firms and driving Porsches. So, if you 
were neither the class favorite nor a 
brainy nerd, you may find things 
more depressing than ever.

In any event, the only people who go 
to their high school reunions are those 
who have done reasonably well. The 
class Casanova, who went out with 
cheerleaders while you mastered 
solitaire, may have lost all his hair, 
married a shrew and ended up 
shoveling out stables for a living. If so, 
you won't get a chance to savor his 
downfall, because he won’t show up.

Reunions are supposed to fill 
everyone with that old school spirit, 
erasing past antagonisms in a warm 
glow. The truth is that high school 
reunions are uncomfortably similar to

MOST OF US, given a few years in 
the real world, learn to laugh at the 
strange pre-occupations of high 
school. We’ve learned that we can live 
with our strengths and weaknesses, 
that we can maintain friendships and 
love affairs, that we can earn a living 
on our own. High school is painful 
partly because you don’t know any of 
those things at age 16, and you spend a 
lot of time agonizing about them.

No doubt the idea behind class 
reunions is to let you renew old 
acquaintances under better con
ditions, and to remind you of how silly 
it all was and how far you’ ve come. 
But if your experience is like mine, it 
may merely bring back all the 
anxieties and tensions, forcing you to 
recall what an unpleasant period that 
was.

fortunate truth Is that most 
popular and attractive people remain 
popular and attractive. Good looks 
and charming prsonalities may fade 
by late middle age, but at age 28 
they're still intact — and in many 
cases more pronounced than ever.

, highachgol. Aad«vory«aMkaowaI|tMU
high school Is a vicious, ultracom-

UNkXlRTUNATELY. the hierarchy 
that ruled in high school still rules 10 
years later. Habits of deference to our 
superiors don't vanish with time. In 
the minds of their classmates the girl 
voted most beautiful will always be 
beautiful, and the football captain will 
always be the football captain. You 
and I will always be neither 

Not only that, but even kids who 
were losers in high school generally 
improve with age. Growing up means 
losing acne, getting rid of braces, 
acquiring certain elementary habits 
of prsonal hygiene, and the like. Those

petitive environment, something to 
make the Nixon White House look like 
a Junior League meeting.

Now, office politics can be nasty, 
but you don’t have to socialize with 
your co-workers off the job. In your 
circle of friends, there may be oc
casional gossiping and sniping, but at 
least you can avoid them at work.

In high school, there is no line of 
demarcation: the people you spend 
your work days with are the same 
ones who inhabit your after-hours 
environment. There is no escape from 
work life in social life, or vice versa, 
because they're one and the same. If 
you don't get along with your 
classmates, you're pretty well stuck. 
That’s one reason why teenagers are 
so obsessed with being liked, and why 
the social competition in high school is 
so intense.

I suspect that high school is a 
wrotebed ssperMnee for just alMUt
everyone — the most beautiful girl 
and the football captain include. 
You’re too young to enjoy the freedom 
and opportunities of an adult, but too 
old to ignore the awesome respon
sibilities you'll soon be forced to 
assume. Meanwhile, you have to learn 
to cope with the world on your own, a 
formidable task Then there are those 
profound changes in our mind and 
body, which are a lternate ly  
exhilarating and terrifying.

So, why would anyone want to relive 
all that, even for a few hours? It's like 
observing the anniversary of a 
wisdom tooth extraction — an event to 
be endured stoically and forgotten as 
quicky as possible. Unfortunately for 
generations unborn, it’s probably 
impossible to abolish high school. But 
for their sake and ours, we could at 
least do away with class reunions.

Jack Anderson

Los Alamos nepotism

EDITOR’S NOTE: Oae word was 
omttted from the body of Iheorigiaal 
letter, along with the last paragraph. 
Letters arc edited for length, llbd  aad 
good taste.

WASHINGTON — Bureaucrats at 
the Los Alamoo National Laboratory 
responded to my recent exposure of 
nepotism at the nuclear research 
fad lity In typical fashion: They at
tem pt^  to uncover the whistle 
blowers, instead of taking steps to 
correct the abuses.

Officials pored over telephone 
recordh of the New Mexico lab in a 
desperate attempt to find out who had 
talked to my associate John Dillon. 
And what tarrible secrets had been 
compromisod? That officials had 
given cushy Jobs to their relativeo at a 
time when lens favored employees 
were being laid off.

Los Alamos spokesman Jim Breen 
said the search of phone records was 
done to detarmlae whether employees 
were makbig UMtrthoriced calls to my 
office on the, Federal Telephone 
System (FTS ). “ We have reason to 
believe FTS may have been used,”  he 
said. “ It Isa criminal violation. ”

vestigation by its inspector general.
Sp^esnnan Breen said that the lab 

itself had requested the U.S. at
torney's investigation of the G.I. 
Forum's complaint, and added that 
laboratory officials will cooperate 
fully. Breen said he was not aware of 
the separate inspector general’s in
vestigation.

A spokesman for the inspector 
general said he could neither confirm 
nor deny that an Investigation was 
under way. But my sources say the 
I.G., while focusing primarily on 
alleged abuse of travel allowances by 
lab personnel, is also scrutinizing 
hiring practices at Los Alamos.

Alamos. A physician, he originally 
worked at the laboratory from 1954 to 
1962. He was an unpaid consultant in 
1979, and became a paid consultant 
last year.

Dr. Harris has been working under 
a contract, which extends thrmigh the 
end of the fiscal year today, that pays 
him $296 for each day he works for tte  
lab, with total yearly compensation 
not to exceed $30,000. The contract 
also includes a $6,(W0 travel budget.

Footnote: The State Department 
insists that the increase in rural 
violence in Guatemala “ appears,

gely the

MEANWHILE, I have further 
exam ples o f nepotism  fo r  the 
bureaucrats and investigators to chew

In hopes of preventing any further 
mete of tinwaste of time and effort, I  can assure 

the vengefu l bureaucrats their 
tefophone eearch vras doomed from 
the start None of my sources called
from laboratory telephones. 

Fortunately for the taxpayers and
Loo Alamoe workers, my report in
spired other, Ites perverted ia- 

iiuBtlon at thevestlgatiani of the Mt 
laboratory. Ib e  iavsstigators are 
going after the substance of the 
charges, not trying to unmask the 
whistleblowers. <

A  Hispanic rights group, the 
American O.I, Forum, asked the 
United aiatoe attomay to look Into Los 
Alamos blrtaig practices. And the 
Energy DepartmenL which oversees 
Los Alamos, has launched an in-

over.
One case I reported was the hiring 

of Susan Gilmore, the stepdaughtar of 
Rosemary Harris, associate A rector 
for a<kninistration, whose o ffice is 
responsibie for hiring and firing, 
among othn- things. Disgruntled 
employees said Gilmore was hired 
over more qualified candidatss, but 
Harris denied she pulled any atringi 
for her stepdaughter.

Now I ’ve  learned that D avid  
Chastain, the stepdaughter's 
husband, was hired last Ju ^  as a

when identifable, to be largely the 
responsibility of the (le ft is t ) 
guerrillas,”  according to the Foggy 
Bottom fact sheet.

The State Department also points 
encouragingly to the fact that Rios 
Montt has brought a munber of far
mer government offlcials to trial on 
corruption charges, and has repor
tedly inrg>roved relations between the 
government and the Catholic Church.

$3,900tt-mooth laboratory enginser, 
even though he does not have a New
Mexico engineering Ucense. The Loo 
Alamos spokesman confirmed this,' 
but said “ manjr”  of the 179 other 
engineers at tbs facility don’t have 
stale Ucansos sithar. He said the Job
opm n g i

CHsfs

Billy Graham

What about
cremation?

DEAR DR. GRAHAM : Do you find 
anything in the Bible that would 
prevent cremation? — Mrs. N.R.

. .DEAR MRS. N.R.: Cremation was 
not the normal form of disposing of 
the remains of a dead person among 
the Israelites or the early Christians 
as far as we know. (An exception was 
the burning of the bodies of King Saul 
and his sons after their deaths in 
battle to prevent their desecration by 
the Philistine enemy, 1 Samuel 31:12 
— although even here the bones which 
remained were taken for burial). One 
reason cremation was avoided was 
the strong Christian belief about the 
resurrection of the body, and the 
belief that the body was therefore 
important even in death. Antoher 
reason was probably that cremation 
was commonly practiced by pagan 
societies (it was commin In the 
Roman Empire), and Christians 
wanted to disassociate themselves 
from pagan practices as much as 
possible.

At the same time, I see nothing that 
would normally prevent cremation 
from a Christian standpoint. The 
Bible undefBnes the fact that we will 
be given new bodies in heaven — 
bodies which are free of sin and its 
effects. “ For the trumpet will sound, 
the dead will be raised imperishable, 
and we will be changed. For the 
perishable must clothe itself with the 
imperishable, and the mortal with 
immortality”  (1 Corinthians 15:52- 
33). But this does not mean there is a 
strict relationship between the 
material out of which our bodies are 
formed and the material of our new 
bodies.

More important, of course, is the 
whole question of death and salvation. 
Each of us will some day die, and our 
bodies will cease to function. But that 
is not the end! Each of us lives on into 
eternity — either in heaven or in hell. 
AreyUupNpurw ItonM etCM ?

Because Jesus Christ rose from the 
dead, we know that there is life after 
death and that we will go to be with 
him in heaven if we have trusted him 
for our salvation. If you have never 
committed your life to Christ, I hope 
you will lake that step right now 
Preparing for eternity is the most 
important thing you can ever do.

Quotes

Follow Impulse and you m ay  
w ell be sorry But ignore it. and  
you deny yourself one of the too 
rare m om ents when individuality  
is possible

—  Sheldon Cain

The conference cost about $20,000. 
An IRS spokeswoman said the price 
tag would have been roughly the same 
if the conference were held in 
Washington, because the junketers 
got off-season rates in Florida. Uh- 
huh.

BRIEF ENCOUNTER; Briefings 
are big deals at the Pentagon. They 
are, as a recent classified memo 
pointed out, "an important aid in the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff decisionmaking 
process.”  But they’ re apparently so 
important that the big brass can’t 
wait for the actual briefings to find out 
what they’re going to be told at the 
briefings. The same memo orders that 
14 copies of the briefing documents be 
submitted “ as soon as possible before 
the briefings.”  So if the general 
doesn’t want to attend the brie fin g . .

C H «  atanlnlxtnitor Harris’s tatfaer, 
Dr. Payns Harris, also works at Los

WATCH ON WASTE: When Uncle 
Sam’s tax collactors go after cheats 
and chiaeiers, Oiey show no mercy. 
But when the Internal Revenue 
Service’s bureaucrats decide to spend 
the taxpayers’ money, they can get 
d o w ir i^ t  HghtlMartod.

Just two weeks ago, for example, 
the Internal Revenue Service’s peoh- 
bahs in the Internal Security Diviskm 
decided to hoM a planning conference 
for aasiatant r ^ o n a l in^iectora and 
branch ddefs. ‘Ihougfa many of the M  
participants w ere based In 
WsMitaigton, the site picked for the 
conference wan the BUmar Beach 
Heaort Hotel InSL Petersburg, FIs.

CROWDED PLAN E T: The baby 
boom in Third World countries may 
pose a threat to international 
stability, according to an unpublished 
Senate Foreign Reiations Committee 
briefing paper.

“ The staggering growth of world 
population,”  it points out, “ w ill be one 
of the strongest forces shaping the 
future of huinan society.”  The report 

-ipredkrts that papulation growth could 
reach 90 million a year ^  the turn of 
thecentury. ’

Countries lik e  Pakistan, 
Bangladesh and Kenya currently 
keve such wfaoppiiM birlbrataa that it 
win ’ TBtely > r a w *  In tartolerable 
straina on the fragile environments 
and aodoecanoinic pystems o f these 
societiee,”  the staff paper notes.
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Assoc ia tad Pr«M photo
NOW IT  CAN BE TOLD — Barbara job in tonight's “ 2020" show on channel 2 at 
Walters sits with former Secretary of State 9 p.m.
.Alexander Haig, who tells why he quit his

Haig talks
Tells Barbara Walters it was a 

mistake to be secretary of state

NEW YORK (A P ) — In his first interview 
since resigning as secretary of state, 
Alexander Haig says he decided early in his 
tenure in the Reagan administration that it 
had been a mistake to take the job.

Haig realized his error “ fairly early on” 
when he found “ opposition developing to 
one's views merely for the sake of opposing 
those views — and I began to conclude that 
was thecase in certain instances."

Such unnecessary disagreem ents 
threatened the nation’s security, Haig added 
in the interview, made Sept. 16 and to be 
broadcast tonight on ABC’s “ 20-20”  news 
magazine and “ N ightline"

When Haig resigned June 25, he gave no 
reason other than that American foreign 
policy “ was shifting from that careful 
course which we laid out” in the ad
ministration

But in the interview, Haig, the White 
House <Uuef of staff during the last months of 
the  M wms fidvo in lsU ra tioa . d iscua»»d se v a ra l 
of his policy differences with the President 
Reagan.

He did not say which, if any, caused him to 
resign, but he did say he had considered 
quitting “ for months”  before he actually did 
it

“ When an official assumes olfice with a 
set of understandings, as I did, I would hope 
those understandings would be abided by,”  
Haig commented in a partial transcript

OVA^S BACK
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

OVA’S^BARBER SHOP
Formerly Red’s Barber Shop at 204 E. 18th Is 
Now Open and Ova Invites All Her Friends and 
Former Customers to Come By and See Her.

Regular Haircuts — $ 4 .0 0

MEXICAN IMPORTS
P IN A T A S-ST A TU ES-PA IN BN G S-  

_________ FLOWER POTS-BASKETS

^STA TU ES* 1 / 2  PR ICE*
*  MEXICAN IMPORTED *

M  OFFQIBOODSOT. 2BDM0CT.3
^  *  -k  ¥  *

WATERMELONS . . .  . .  YELLOW MEAT 1 .5 0
POTATOES........................ ....... L. .9 9
PEPSI COLA ................................  . . .  2 LITER 1 .0 9
BARRIUTOS •  PACK 12 OZ. CANS. STRAWBERRY-PMEAPPLE-

m in e A L n iw i c K i i - o iu N B E ................................................................. 2 . 0 0

PRESTON MILK .  .  8AL. WITH S.Oe PURCHASE 1 .5 0
Carter’s Market

700 N. Lancaster 263-4066

Report: Soviet nuke edge unfounded
I^N D O N  t A P ) — Fears of the Soviet Union 

^lining over the United States in strategic 
nuclear weapons are unfounded, the Inter
national Inatitute for Strategic Studies said in a 
report issued today.

But the prestigious London-based reaearch 
organization warned the balance of nuclear and 
conventional weapons in Europe is shifting 
against the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization.

The conclusions were part of the 1962-R3 
"M ilitary Balance”  report prepared by the 
private, non-profit institute, which draws 
members from SO nations and concentrates on 
international security, defense and arms 
control.

The United States has 6,920 land and sea- 
based warheads compared with an estimated 
7,000 Soviet warheads, the report said. But 
when bomber-delivered warheads are added, 
the United States, with a larger long-range 
bomber fleet, has 9,268 warheads against the 
overall Soviet total of an estimated 7,300, the 
report said.

However, the institute said this U.S. edge is 
partly offset by the g ra te r  force of all the 
Soviet weapons — an estimated 6,100 megatons 
against the overall U.S. total of 3,752.

The report said the Warsaw Pact advantage 
in E u r ^  steins mainly from the deployment 
of Soviet multi-warhead SS-20 missiles and 
NATO’s failure to boost its missile arsenal

The institute listed 4.1M Warsaw Pact long- 
and-medium-range missiles in Europe against 
1,643 in NATO ’s arsenal. This does not include 
the Poseidon and Trident systems, which are 
currently arming U.S. submarines but are not 
necessarily a vaila Me for defense in Europe.

The report calculated that in a European 
nuclear war, up to 1,065 Warsaw Pact 
warheads would penetrate NATO defenses 
against 275 Allied warheads hitting their 
targets. It noted, however, the Allies would 
likely score 563 nuclear hits if Poseidon and 
Tridmt warheads were included.

“ This reflects the fact that Soviet aircraft are 
generally newer than NATO’s and that 
(Warsaw) Pact air defenses are somewhat 
denser”  and tougher to penetrate, the institute 
said.

It said NATO’s weakness in Europe is 
unlikely to be overcome before the end of the 
1980s, when it completes the scheduled 
deployment of 434 long-range Cruise and 108 
m^ium-range Pershing 2 missiles.

But the report said with several small-scale 
wars being waged around the world, “ in

t
-  ■ ^  -

ternational security in the 19006 is less affected 
by nuclear competitian than by tlw growing 
refinement and spread of conventiona] 
weapons.”

It said the numerical balance In conventional 
forcjs has been steadily moving toward the 
Soviets over the last two decades while NATO 
also has lost its technological edge.

The West's need to bMster conventional 
forces was the theme of a speech Weihiesday 
night in London by NATO’s Supreme Allied 
Commander in Europe, U.S. Army Gen. 
Bernard Rogers.

R ^ e rs  told the Royal United Services 
Institute that NATO were overly dependent on 
nuclear weapons because member countries 
were not prepared to pay for stronger con
ventional forces.

He said NATO will have to “ resort fairly 
quickly”  to nuclear weapons if attacked by the 
Warsaw Pact with conventional forces in 
Europe because it lacks the non-nuclear meara 
to stop the Warsaw Pact countries.

But he said if NATO nations would raise 
defense spending by an annual 4 percent in
stead of the projected 3 percent it m i^ t  be 
possible by the late 1980s to consider reducing 
the number of nuclear warheads in Western 
Europe

American-fatheretd Vietnamese due in U.S.
BANGKOK, Thailand (A P ) — Represen

tatives of eight U.S. voluntary agencies left for 
Vietnam today to pick up 11 Vietnamese-born 
children given permission to reunite with their 
American fathers.

The children, aged 7 to 15, were due to arrive 
here later today and receive U.S. passports 
before departing separately for reunions in 
Washington, D.C., Georgia, Texas, Arizona, 
Oregon, California and Washington state.

They are the largest group of Amerasian

children to leave since the end of the Vietnam 
War in 1975 Diplomats say Vietnam hopes to 
make political gains through its apparent 
recent Hexibility on the Amerasian issue and on 
the question of U.S servicemen still missing 
from the war

One father, Gary Tanous, of Vancouver, 
Wash..left on this morning's flight to Ho Chi 
Minh City, formerly Saigon, to meet his 
daughter Jean Marie. Tlie reunion ends a two- 
year crusade which included petitions to both

Vietnamese and U.S. authorities
While some children of American fathers and 

Vietnamese mothers left Vietnam as refugees 
through an orderly departure program over the 
past four years, thousands more remain 
despite a desire to go to the United States, 
where they hope to have better educational and 
employment opportunities.

The voluntary agencies point to the disad
vantages that many Amerasians face in 
Vietnam, where they are often shunned

released Wednesday by ABC.
Although he accep t^  the position with the 

belief he would be in charge of foreign 
policy, Haig said he soon discovered that 
"from time to time .. that was not the 
case.”

Haig said he is opposed to Reagan’s stand 
against the Soviet natural gas pipeline. 
Imposing retroactive sanctions on a pipeline 
conceived in the mid-1970s could only cause 
"International hiccups, doubts, concerns 

and tensions " among our allies and others, 
Haigsaid

"And I also felt that we had an obligation 
to provide our friends abroad with alter
natives,”  he said, adding: “ And we didn’t do 
a very good job .. and we still haven’t "

He urged “ some more patient, somewhat 
careful and certainly more extensive 
consultative cooperation with those who 
share our va lues"

Haig said he was “ fundamentally behind” 
R eagan  in  a l l  h ia  n a a c s  e U o rtS 'v a g a rd in g
Israel and the Middle East

But if Israeli Prime Minister Menachem 
Begin is “ worth his salt,”  he will not be 
pressured into accepting Reagan's Middle 
East peace plan if he thinks it is not in 
Israel's best interest, Haig said

He noted that his successor, George 
Shultz, "has made it clear that everything is 
negotiable," as Haig said he believes it must 
be

Penn Square documentation probed
W ASHINGTON (A P )  — Several 

bankers who dealt with Penn Square 
Bank say they were concerned about 
poor documentation on some loans, but 
they still did business with the failed 
Oklahoma bank.

The bankers, testifying before a House 
Banking Committee hearing Wednesday, 
said officials at Penn Square, on oc
casion, failed to supply adequate records 
to back up loans it sold to larger banks

The comptroller of the currency shut 
down the shopping center bank on July 5.

Savings and loan and credit union 
officials are scheduled to testify today at 
the hearings About 160 credit unions and 
S&Ls were caught with more than $100 
million in the bank above the $100,000 
insurance coverage provided by the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

When Penn Square fulled, several 
large banks, including Continental 
Illinois in Chicago. Seattle-First and 
Chase Manhattan, held $2 billion worth of 
oil and gas loans originated by Penn 
Square. Continental alone had $11 billion 
worth of the loans

Richard Jaehning, Seattle-F'irst's 
president, told the panel Wednesday that 
he made a trip to Oklahoma City to 
discuss the documentation problem with 
Penn Square

He said Penn Square chairman Hill 
Jennings and president EldiMi Beller 
reassured him that “ documentation was 
improving.”

But Seattle-First still sent another 
bank official, Arland Hatfield, to make a 
further check, Jaehning said

GUY A" WHITE.'JRr
Certified Public Accountant
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Low tar
2 smoker studies came to

opposite conclusions —  why?

NEW YORK (A P ) — The headline read: Low-Tar And 
Nicotine Cigarettes Pose Less Danger The story was 
about a study by the American Cancer Society.

Less than a week later, another headline appeared. 
Evidence ‘Doubtful’ That Low-Tar Cigarettes Reduce 
Health Risk. 'This time, it was the National Academy of 
Sciences speaking.

Two stuidies by distinguished scientific organizations 
had reached opposite conclusions. Why?

The answer, according to interviews with doctors 
around the country, is that the reduced risk associated 
with low-tar cigarettes — if any — is very small.

The American Cancer Society study of 1 million people 
from 1960 to 1972 found that low-tar cigarettes were 
slightly less harmful than other cigarettes. Smokers of 
low-tar cigarettes — defined as cigarettes with less than 
18 milligrams of tar — were 26 percent less likely to die of 
lung cancer than other smokers

That may sound like an impressive statistic until it is 
put into perspective. Smokers of low-tar cigarettes are 
indeed slightly better off. But men who smoke low-tars 
are still eight or nine times more likely to get lung cancer 
than men who don’t smoke, says Lawrence Garfinkel of 
the cancer society. For high-tar smokers, Garfinkel said, 
the risk is 10 or 11 times ^ ea te r  than for non-smokers.

For women, whose incidence of smoking and lung 
cancer is much lower, the figures are slightly different. 
Women who smoke low-tars have a slight advantage over 
other women smokers, but are still three times as likely to 
get lung cancer as non-smokers, Garfinkel says.

Most studies of low-tar cigarettes have found evidence 
that they are slightly less harmful. The study by the 
National Academy of Sciences, which found it “ doubtful" 
that low-tars have any benefits, is somewhat at odds with 
other studies, doctors say.

The academy study said smokers of low-tar cigarettes 
— which it defined as less than 15 milligrams of tar — may 
inhale deeper and hold the smoke in their lungs longer to 
satisfy their craving for nicotine.

Nevertheless, because the difference between the 
hazards of low-tars and regular cigarettes is so small, 
doctors expect studies to disagree.

“ When you get a sharp association — such as you do 
between snuking and lung cancer — pretty much every 
study finds it,’ ’ says Dr. Brian MacMahon of Harvard 
University, “ But when you come down to smaller dif
ferences, there are so many sources of error that it seems 
to be the rule that there is disagreement”

In its latest report on smoking and health, released in 
February, the Surgeon General’s office noted some 
evidence of reduced risk with low-tar cigarettes, but 
stopped short of recommending that smokers make the 
switch.

Low-tar cigarettes dominate the $14-billion-a-year 
cigarette market. In the second quarter of 1962,63 percent 
of all cigarettes sold in this country were low-tars, ac
cording to John Maxwell Jr. of the New York brokerage 
firm Lehman Brothers Kuhn Loeb.

F ive years ago, low-tars made up only 27.5 percent of 
themaiicet. Maxwell says.

Lung cancer is not the only disease linked with smoking. 
Heart disease causes twice as many smoking-related 
deaths as does lung cancer, according to the American 
Heart Association.

The cancer society found a “ modest" reduction in the 
risk of heart disease with low-tar cigarettes, according to

Couple in court to split $25 million
WEST PALM  BEACH, Fla (A P ) — A  juvenile court 

counselor has recommended that publWiing heir 
Herbert Peter Pulitzer, who is fighting for custody of 
his 5-year^ld twin sons, receive them because of 
a llege^y bizarre behavior by his wife

cloee relationship wl 
sealed but could be viewed by Mrs

with Mrs. Pulitzer, would remain 
Pulitzer’s at-

Pulitzer, 52, the grandson of publishing magnate 
I^ itz e r , is locked in a divorce and custodyJoseph_______ , ______  . . . _________

battle with his 31-year-old wife, Roxanne. She also 
wants to share his fortune, estimated by attorneys at 
$25 million.

The trial is in recess today. On Wednesday, Sheri 
Risenberg, a counselor for Palm Beach County 
juvenile courts, testified she would recommend 
custody of the couple’s twin sons be awarded to 
Pulitzer.

She said she made the recommendation because of 
allegations that Mrs. Pulitzer used cocaine, had 
adulterous and homosexual relationships and held 
“ beliefs that are somewhat out of the traditional
realm ."

Palm Beach County Circuit Judge Carl Harper said 
he would consider Ms. Risenberg’s report, but, “ It ’s 
just one factor. I may reject her report or I may accept

ROXANNE PU LITZER  
In millionaire divorce trial

Harper also said Wednesday, the trial’s eighth day, 
that he expects particularly offbeat testimony by 
“ Janis the F^ychic" to result in an appeal.

Harper ruled that a pretrial deposition made by 
Janis Nelson, a self-styled psychic who developed a

The psychic, testifying on behalf of Pulitzo-, testified 
that Mrs. Pulitzer had affairs with two men. She also 
testiHed about seances in which Mrs. Pulitzer held a 
trumpet — supposedly a conduit for voices from 
beyond.

On Wednesday, the court counselor said that while 
Pulitzer seemed to enjoy playing with the twins. Mack 
and Zack, Mrs. Pu litzer appeared to p refer 
discotheques. “ She seemed to have a really minimal 
amount of contact with the children,’ ’ Ms. Risenberg 
testified.

Two of the Pulitzers’ employees, including a long
time house servant and one of the ^ ild ren ’s nannies, 
also portrayed Mrs. Pulitzer as a woman who 
preferred her social life to her children.

Estelle Godbout, who was fired by Mrs. Pulitzer in 
January as the children’s nanny, testified that Mrs. 
Pulitzer spent many nights with Brian Richards, 
alleged by Pulitzer to be a cocaine dealer. Asked who 
would be the best parent, she said: “ There’s no doubt 
in my mind Mr. Pulitzer is the better party.”

Pirett Barr, who now works as a nanny for the twins, 
testified that Mrs. Pulitzer said in August she was 
going to visit her parents. Instead, she went to France 
with a male friend, Ms. Barr said.

Biker's wish: To leave world like a Viking
CHlCA(JO (A P ) — Motorcycle club leader George 

“ Sonny" Ford said he wanted to leave the world 
peacefully and “ like a V ik ing," accompanied by the two 
women he loved best.

Natural gas was to numb them into unconsciousness as 
they waited chained to a bed in his house; self-immolation 
would follow in a perversion of a Viking funeral.

But the house caught fire too soon, and Ford and the two 
women died of flames and heat. The women were heard 
screaming in their last moments — victims, perhaps, of 
murder, or merely surprised by pain.

When the bodies were found, charred beyond 
recognition and handcuffed and chained to the bed, and 
investigators at first suspected three murders.

But the wreckage and tapes Ford left showed otherwise, 
and some officials now say the “ Night Sinners”  motor
cycle club president tricked the women into dying with 
him.

"  I'm going to do some rotten things in these last 
couple of days," Ford said in tapes that he had prepared 
for his memorial party. “ I ’m doing it with a smile on my 
face and devious laughter in my heart. It ’s not that I ’m 
crazy or drunk or high on dope. This was very carefully 
thought out. I want to go like a Viking”

Ford nearly got what he wanted. In the ancient Viking 
rite, slain warriors were placed on boats that were set 
afire and put to sea.

On Sept. 20, he bought a timing device, a 10-volt battery, 
15 cans of diesel engine starting fluid containing ether, 
eight canisters of propane gas and 10 gallons of gasoline.

Officials say Ford, a 35-year-old handyman, planned to 
pipe in natural gas to knock himself and the two women 
out before a timing device set off explosions and fire. 
Before dawn Sept. 21, the fire and explosions did the 
killing, and the women, at least, had no peace.

Ford lived in a sin^e-story, four-room concrete-block 
home in Gurnee, 40 miles north of (Chicago. The home was 
surrounded by a 12-foot-high fence, and bore the sign 
“ Secluded Place.”

In the small bedroom, authorities found the bodies of 
Ford, his common-law wife, Patty Lynch, and his 
girlfriend, Theresa La Nasa, both 29. A garden hose led 
from a natural gas space heater into the bedroom, and 
gasoline cans, burst canisters of propane and starting 
fluid were scattered about

Lake County Coroner Robert Babcox, who plans an 
inquest, said all three died from inhaling flames and 
sujjerheated air. He calls the deaths suicide and murder.

“ This will become a textbook example of a disturbed, 
diabolical personality who contrived and accomplished 
the Viking rites and took with him two innocent victims 
who considered him their friend,”  he said.

Babcox said Ford apparently was despondent because 
Patty Lynch refused to marry him, because he was losing

‘This w a s carefully thought out. 

I w ant to go  like  a V ik in g . '

control of the motorcyle club, and because a club member 
had committed suicide.

Gurnee Police Chief Lawrence DIuhos said Ford left two 
notes and several tapes. One letter, apparently written by 
Ford and supposedly signed by both women, said the 
deaths were voluntary.

“ It’s passible that the women signed the notes to humor 
Ford. 'The handwriting still must be verified,”  said in
vestigator Gregory Garofalo.

Salvage of ancient battleship under way
PORTSMOUTH, England (A P ) — A 125-ton steel cradle 

was lowered onto the seabed off Portsmouth early 
Wednesday morning to prepare for the lifting of Henry 
VIH 's flagship, the Mary Rose, which sank in a battle 
against the French more than four centuries ago.

As storms subsided in the Solent, the waterway leading 
from Portsmouth harbor into the English Channel, a 
crane delicately lowered the massive cradle 45 feet onto 
the seabed.

spokeMnan Stevao Stallmaa, Tha National Aendpny of 
■ 1 studies gtilwraTty 66 no4 e m tW k -tmSciences sa id :

reduce the risk of heart disease 
Stellnuin explains one possible reason for the conflict. 

“ Anyone in our study old enough to get heart disease could 
not have smoked low-tar cigarettes all his life. He would 
have started on high-tar cigarettes and switched,”  he 
says.

“ Everyone is very tired but enormously relieved we 
k a s ^ te M  able to t e r n  Ujik i i i i i i i i
Arthur Rogers of the Ma*‘y Kos6Trust, formed to raise 
money for the $6.8 million operation. There had been fears 
the project would have to be postponed because of the 
weather.

The 130-foot Mary Rose sank in 1545 in full view of King

Henry VIII with a crew of some 700 on board. F ew «" than 
40 survived.

The cradle, covered with air bags, was dropped 15 feet 
away from the surviving starboard portion of the Mary 
Rose hull.

The next step is to jack up a lifting frame built under the 
silt-lined hull, which has been undisturbed for 437 years.

Cables from the giant floating crane Tog Mor will then 
lift the ship and lower it onto the 117-by-49 foot cradle. The 
steel frame will then be raised to the surface and towed 
ashore.

>ti T h e ftn U llf t  to the surface, watchad by P rince  Charles,
pa tron of the venture, is scheduled Oct. 10.
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A<SM pigs exercise for our health

By FR ITZ  LANHAM 
Bryan Eagle

COLLEGE STATION, Texas — Pigs, as a general rule, 
practice a sedentary way of life. They wallow in mud. 
They eat. They wallow some more.

Besides procreating and dying, that’s about all they do.
But a group of pigs housed in a small, austere room 

behind the College of Veterinary Medicine at Texas A *M  
University is an exception to the general rule.

These pigs work.
Four times a week, they climb up on a treadmill and 

run. And run. And run. For 30 minutes they nin — at a 
pace calculated to be about 80 percent as fast as they 
possibly can run. They do this in the service of better 
health. Human health, that is.

The pigs are part of a research project designed to see 
whether exercise can decrease or even eliminate the 
buildig) of fatty tissues known as plaque in the body’s 
main artery. That plaque buildup leads to a condition 
called arteriosclerosis.

When pieces of plaque break away from the arterial 
wall, they can clog smaller arteries in the heart, causing a 
heart attack. When the plaque material breaks off and 
clogs an artery in the brain, tte  result is a stroke.

“ Since half a million people a year in the United States 
die of complications from this disease (arteriosclerosis) 
— either from heart attacks or strokes — it’s a matter of 
considerable interest,’ ’ says Dr. David R. Gross, a 
professor of verterminary physiology.

Gross is conducting the experiment along with Gijs van 
Oort, a Dutch-born d^tora l student in health and physical 
education. The work is funded by the university’s (Tenter 
for Comparative Medicine.

Other researchers have posited a relationship between 
exercise and the elimination of fatty deposits in the ar
teries. But Gross says most of the evidence is based on 
studies of human populations, where it’s impossible to 
isolate one factor and say positively that it’s the cause of

the healthy blood vessels.
“ That's always the problem in any study done on 

humans,”  Van Oort says “ You can’t control all the 
variables.

“ But by using the animal model you can control all the 
variables,”  he said. “ You can keep them all under the 
same conditions — same amount of stress, same tem
perature, same type of handling. The only thii^ different 
is the amount of exercise and the diet.”

VAN OORT and Gross have divided their collection of 20 
miniature pigs into four groups. Pigs were chosen for the 
experiment because their cardiovascular system 
resembles that of humans and because, like humans, they 
are omnivores.

One group gets ordinary pig feed and does no exercise. 
A second group has regular feed and hits the treadmill for 
the workout four times a week. The third group gets a diet 
high in fat and cholestrol and does not exercise. The last 
group gets the high fat diet and exercises.

Gross describes the high-fat diets “ equivalent to 
someone who ate very, very rich French food every day, 
along witha half-gallon of ice cream.”

For eight weeks, the pigs eat. Then they are put on the 
treadmill for eight weeks of exercise.

The treadmill is an old machine designed for humans 
which Van Oort got from A4M ’s physical education 
department He built a wooden cage around it to keep the 
animals on course and decorated the cage with — what 
else? — a portrait of the ineffable Miss Peggy.

The cage “ looked pretty shabby in the beginning, so I 
had to do something to cheer it up.”  Van Oort says.

To entice the pigs to their labors, he places an Oreo 
cookie on the treadmill. He had learned from another 
researcher that pigs are quite partial to the popular 
cookie.

But as Gross explains, when the bill for the Oreos 
reached the desk of university budget control officers, it

did raise some eyebrows.
“ So, I sent the famous cookie memo,”  he says, 

“ detailing exactly what we did with the cookies — with 
photographs.”

What Gross and Van Oort hope to see when the research 
project is completed is that the pigs on the high-fat diet 
who exercised have demonstrably less fatty tissue in their 
aortas than those who ate the rich diet but weren’t 
exercised.

Eight pigs already have run through the 16-week ex
periment and their aortas have been extracted for in-

Pigs  w e re  chosen  for the 

experim ent because  their 

card iovascu lar system  

resem bles that of hum ans

spection.
The preliminary evidence looks promising, officials 

say.
“ Our impression is that exercise does cause less 

plaque,”  Gross said, “ but we haven’t completed all the 
necessary measurements yet, so we can’t say for sure”

In the meantime, six of the remaining 12 pigs are 
preparing to don their running sneakers — at least 
figuratively — and chase that elusive Oreo in the name of 
Getting Fit.

SWEAT HOG —  Pig on a treadmill works up a sweat in 
Texas A&M  study related to human heart disease. The 
pigs run at 80 percent of top speed to test effects of 
exercise on arterial buildup.

USDA may revive plan to 
buy grain on open market

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  With another 
record harvest keeping market prices at 
depressed levels, the Agriculture Depart
ment is thinking about reviving a decade-old 
plan to purchase grain from the open 
market, congressional Republicans said 
Wednesday.

Spokesmen for about two dozen GOP 
Farm Belt House and Senate members, who 
met briefly during the morning, said they 
also would urge Agriculture Secretary John

4 inidicted in 
earthworm 
fraud scheme

CHICAGO (A P ) — A fed* al grand 
jury has indicted four men on charges of 
swindling dozens of investors out of more 
than $243,000 in a fraudulent earthworm 
marketing scheme.

Prosecutors said the defendants 
hooked the investors by lying about j 
alleged contracts they had for worms, 
including one with a food chain to stock 
earthworms for sale at its stores.

More than 70 people were cheated out 
their money by World Wide Worms Inc., 
the government said  The company 
advertised in the Midwest for investors to 
pay a minimum of $845 for a four-tub unit 
of earthworms. The plan was for in
vestors to breed more womns at home 
and sell them back to the company.

Prosecutors said World Wide Worms 
said they had a variety o f contracts for 
reselling the worms, including one with a 
dog food company to use the worms in its 
products, with a Middle Elast company to 
use earthworms for reclaiming desert 
land and with a suburban village for use 
in garbage processing.

Named in the indictments are Loyie 
Sims, his sons David and Michael, and 
James R. Wolfe, of Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla., all of whom allegedly operated 
World Wide Worms from December 1977 
to April 1979.

Block to implement a program along those 
lines.

“ I know economists at USDA have been 
considering this,”  .said Sen Richard Lugar, 
R-Ind.

Lugar said the GOP group “ will present 
that kind of idea to the secretary”  when its 
representatives outline a package of policy 
changes they hope will infuse some life into 
the flagging farm economy.

Rep. Virginia Smith, R-Neb., and other 
group members acknowledged that the 
session and their upcoming proposals to the 
adm inistration are spurred by the 
November congressional elections and 
concern expressed by their constituents 
over current farm policies

“ It served us w Oi W tW ’̂tlVjilr^'A get the 
administration to pay attention to the 
problem,”  said Rep Pat Roberts, R-Kan. 
“ Maybe we ought to have an election every 
month.”

Dawson Ahalt, Block's deputy assistant 
secretary for economics, declined any 
comment on whether a government grain 
purchase is under consideration But he 
added that the situation today is "totally 
different”  from that of late 1971

On Dec 3, 1971, a day after his con
firmation, Agriculture Secretary (Tarl Butz 
announced the government would buy grain 
from the commercial market in an effort to 
firm up prices depressed by that year’s corn 
crop of more 5.6 billion bushels Corn blight 
had depleted the harvest the previous year 
to less than 4.2 billion bushels

Ahalt said that following Butz's an
nouncement, the government actually 
bought only a small amount of corn, roughly 
25 million bushels. But Lugar said the im
pact was substantial as far as setting the 
floor for a market price and ending 
speculation that the price would continue to 
(hop.

Roberts said the same kind of program 
now would “ be a signal to people that the 
market really has b^tomed out, that we're 
not going let it (b-op any further ’ ’

Lugar suggested that a federal purchase 
program could be financed with at least part 
of the $175 million to $190 million Congress 
earmarked thik̂  summer for expansion of 
U.S. farm exports.

VALUES, OUR TRADITION!

t I
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Lifestyle
' I

Golden Spur Award, Prairie Party 
and Ranch Day is held in Lubbock

Missing the Annual Golden 
Spur Aw ard Ceremony, 
I ^ i r i e  Party and Ranch 
D ay at the Ranching 
Heritage Center in Lubbock 
is missing quite an event. 
The festivities were held at 
the center on the Texas Tech 
University campus Sept. IS
IS.

More than 1,200 visitors 
attended the special events 
and saw the 14-acre outdoor 
exhibit. Among those at
tending were Messrs, and 
Mmes. Kent Morgan, J.C. 
Broughton, A.K. Guthrie, 
Jerry Worthy, and the Rich 
Anderson family, all of Big 
Spring.

The Ranching Heritage 
Association, which sponsors 
Ranch Days, elected officers 
during the weekend's 
festivities. Jerry Worthy was 
elected  second v ice 
president of the Association.

The weekend was kicked 
off by a dinner and tour of 
the Ranching H eritage 
Center for 62 western artists 
Thursday evening. The 
artists, from 13 states and 
Canada, participated in the 
first National Western Arts 
Show at the Memorial Civic 
Center in Lubbock Friday 
and Saturday. The art show 
and sale was reported as 
netting 150,000, 20 percent of

recognition to an person who 
has earned a special niche in 
the livestock and ranching 
industry Ourougb significant 
contributions wfakm merit 
n a t io n a l d is t in c t io n .  
B rowning was the fifth  
rec ip ien t^  the award.

food.

JKRRY WORTHY 
...elected to 
Kil.\ office

The P ra irie  Party and 
dance was held in Us honor. 
R ex A llen  o f "M is te r  
Cowboy”  fame and lifelong 
friend of Browning was 
master of ceremonies and 
narrated a slide presentation 
depicting the l i fe  o f 
Browning.

which went to the RHC.
A cutting horse training 

seminar and exhibition using 
the King Ranch horses, 
historical sem inar and 
museum exhibit on "The 
Southwest — It's Railroads,”  
and the Golden Spur Award 
and P ra ir ie  P a rty  
highlighted the day’s events 
Friday.

J Earnest Browning of 
Wilcox, Ariz. was presented 
the National Golden Spur 
Award at the party in 
recognition of his lifetime (rf 
service to the ranching in
dustry. The award extends

The Ranching Heritage 
Center is where the A ory  of 
ranching is preserved for 
posterity in restored ranch 
buildings. Visitors relived 
the days of the rancher, 
ra ilroader, cowboy and 
condiKtor at the center 
during Ranch Day Satur
day. The center features 
buildings, exhibits, eqpiip- 
ment and dotU ng ctaanic- 
terlstic to the early ranching 
days o f the west. More than 
30 structures came alive 
during the weekend as 
a u t h e n t ic a l ly  g a r b e d  
volunteers p erfo rm ^  ranch 
crafts and chores, sang and 
danced to the songs o f 
bygone days and cooking

such as sourdough 
oonuu, that drew early 
ranch raves,aocordiiig to the 
Lubbock Avalancbe>Iournal.

Ranch IMqr acUvitlea held 
Saturday included the 
dedkation of the Ropes 
Depot, another chapter in 
r a ^  history, and a tour of 
the newly completed Barton 
House.

The depot was donated to 
the RHC by A de le  T. 
McOinty-tyBrlen o f Lubbock 
in memory of her husband. 
The late hlr. William J. 
M cG in ty purchased the 
depot in 1^4 in hopes to 
preserve it as a historical 
landmark. Mrs. McGinty- 
O’Brien died Friday, oidy a 
day before the dedication.

The Barton House is a 
restored  dw elling that 
depicts the affluent years 
that came to ranchers at the 
turffof the century.

Horseshoeing, branding, 
mule team rides, quilting, 
cowboy tales, a western 
m ovie and a general store 
open for business was just a 
part o f the activities held 
during Ranch Day.

The Ranching Heritage 
Center and Museum is open 
yesr round to visitors.

Dear Abby

Acceptance conquers age obstacle

DEIAR A B B Y : These days you hear so much about oldo* 
women marrying younger men. Thanks for saying, “ It 
CAN work out.”

When 1 was 33,1 fell in love with a l9-year-old man. I had 
six children, no job and no money He accepted all of us.

Today I am 47, and he is 33. We have eight children (two 
are now happily married) and we also have a grandchild. 
The chikken and 1 will testify to what a loving husband 
and father we have, and he will testify to the shower of 
blessings he has received from us.

your marriage cansot be attributed to luck aloae. For one 
thing, you’re a unique couple — you accept each other just 
the way you are.
. .Albert ElnsteiH reportedly said, “ Women marry men 
hoping they will change, and men marry women hoping 
th ^  win not. So each is Inevitably disappointed."
. .'Problems? You’ll feel better U yon get them off your 
chest. Write to Abby, P.O. Box 2ni3, Hollywood. CaUf. 
MS38. For a personal reply, please enclose a stamped, 
self-eddrcsed envelope.

When we married, almost everyone thought it wouldn’t
last, but wo oonsidsred nil the nogativo n sM B lM teS h be i' .

- his and m W  — ana w u W fa S H T ^jections from parents — 1 
could work out if we cared enough about each other.

Yesterday 1 read an article on marriage and one 
question was asked; “ If you could change one thing about 
your spouse, what would it be?”  Abby, would you believe I 
couldn't think of one thing? Then I asked my husband that 
question. He thought for a long time, and finally said, “I 
can’t think of anything either ’ ’

LUCKY US
DEAR LUCKY: You may be lucky, but the success of

AAUW elects 
vice president

W ant A d s W ill 
Phone 263-7331

MON., TUES., A  THUR8.4~5 P.M.
, At Old Jr. High Oym *  Coahoma

M S '* ” MONTH STARTS OCt. 4 th  
LOSE THE MOST AHD6ET

NEXTMOHTH F R E E !
CONTACT: ^  ^

cosM E  w s u M .  . . . . . 3 9 9 -4 3 5 9

Tbe Big Spring chapter of 
the American Asaociation of 
University Women held its 
first fall meeting Sept. 20. at 
()uail Run Apartments. A 
potluck salad supper 
preceded the event.

President Caroiee Caudill 
preaided. Thelma Cariile 
waa elected firs t vice- 
president and will be in 
charge of programs and the 
yeartKX>k, which was 
distributed. Money-making 
projects were diecussed. A 
committee wea appointed to 
consider end report on 
suggeBtkne. Special projects 
and the (fimoaltion of club 
money waa mscuaaed.

Guaets included Laurie 
Newton, Melinda Butner, 
Andre Sink and J ill 
WiUbanka.

'The next meeting is Oct. 18 
in the home of Frances 
Wheat. Lila Brewster will 
present a book review . 
Monbers are encouraged to 
bring two guests and finger 
food. A year’s free mem
bership will be awarded. 
College pwduates tntermted 
In AAUW may call 267-1437 
for membership in
formation.

B e a d s —  B e a d  Chains i

1/ 2 ? -  1/ 2 : 7 5 % ' | t
(

Chains — Charms — Now

1/ 2 '  2 0 %  r

■V* !

Diamond
"'"fls i  /  0 Earstuds 1 °
Drops Now !  mL P

T  “S” Bracelet 11”  
7” “C” Bracelet 12”  
T  “Med C” 14”

B l O u s e t
.i

i  G a l o r e
A* . » ?

Artists display 
works In show

Two former Big Spring 
artlata, Nancy K lii^ e r  and 
Lula Belle Klingler, will 
d b ^ y  their work in the 
M ioand Woman’s Gub Art 
Show in Hogan Park during 
October. A  reception 
honoring the women will be 
held from 1-4 p.m. Oct. 3.

So l
SttfMzation

Strvtei
CALL:

267-8190

Blouses Tops 1/ ®
Now
to V2l
Designer Jeans
Low
As 17"
Calvin Klein 
Stretch 34”
Gloria V 
Jeans 29”

Charge If 11
IM r:;

Dr. Donohue

Some viruses fool our defenses

Dear Dr. Donahue: I f  the 
body builds up antibody 
defenses against a psrtlculnr 
virus, sod if flu is a virus 
disease, then why does a 
person get flu many times in 
a lifetime? Why haven’ t the 
antibodies made the person 
Immune? — Mrs. R .P .L .
. .You have a good question. 
The short answer is that 
certain kinds o f viruses have 
ways o f changing their 
structure, and when they do 
this the antibodies built iq> in 
the bo«|y against them are 
ineffective.

For example, the ly p e  A 
flu.virus, the kind involved in 
pandemics o f flu, is capable 
of changing this way, thus 
breaking through our an
tibody defenses. And 
because scientists have no 
way of predicting just what 
new shape the virus will 
take, it is difficult to guard 
against IL

ll iis  means that a guess 
has to be made as to what 
this year’s flu virus is going 
to l o ^  like so that a vaccine 
can be prepared in advance. 
Sometimes the guess is 
wrong. Ih e  v in s  that shows 
iq> may be in a different form 
and not “ match”  the kind 
anticipated by the vaccine 
makers.

This is also why no vaccine 
can be 100 percent effective, 
and that’s why some people, 
even those who are im
munized, niay have flu. They 
are not protected by an
tibodies made during their 
post virus infection and the 
vaccine may not be one that 
is effective against a new 
vims strain.

The flu virus is the 
chameleon of infections, a 
c h ^ e a b ie  and adaptable 
critter with a one-track mind 
set on causing trouble.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Would 
you please explain to me this 
business of the thyroid gland 
being involved in 
hyperactivity and behavior

problems? My grandsoo has 
been giving his parents a lot 
of heartache. His doctor now 
says he has an overactive 
thyroid gland. What does 
that say? — W.G.
. . Ib e  child’s doctor feels 
that the thyroid gland may 
be the reason behind his 
behavior. When the gland 
makes too much thyroid 
hormone, the body speeds 
up. The pulse rate riaes, 
races. The person feels 
warm, he burns up lots of 
calories, and he may lose 
weight even while eating 
well. Those are the more 
obvious results of thyroid 
overactivity.

But, in additica to all tUs 
metabolic speedup of the 
body, the m i^  can speed up 
as weU. The person with too 
much thyroid hormone (and 
that’s what hyperthyroidism 
means) often feels nervous, 
anxious, fidgety. Emotions 
may be hard to control. I 
hope that with appropriate 
treatment o f this child’s 
medical problem, you will 
notice improvement in his 
behavior as well.

Now it can be easy for 
other readers to misconstrue
what I am saying. Certainly, 

lldbood behavioralnot all child 
disturbances can be i^ c e d  
at the door of the thyroid

gland. But when one is, 
treatment of it results in 
reversion to more normal 
behavior.

Nor do I mean to imply 
that every active child has 
some kind o f glandular 
disturbance. In fact, on a 
scale of likely causes, you 
might put such things near 
the bottom. You’ll find an in- 
depth discussion of the gland 
in the booklet "Y o u r  
Thyroid: How It Works for 
You.”  Other readers may 
order by writing me in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope and 50 
cents.

Two Pair Fairfield Tub Chairs —
Twted Hercuion Coven. Pair Reg. $380.00

Our remaining stock of “Doll House” 
now!

N o w  $ 3 0 0 . 0 0

bedroom furniture is priced to sel

Several Oak Full/Queen Headboards y  C O O  f i l l
Made by Sumter — Closeout Finish Reg. to $213.00 NOW UU
One only-Large Hutch style dresser mirror

N o w  $ 1 2 9 . 5 0
Dark Maple Reg. $241.00

One group of assorted gift items and figurines at V 2  price.
Prices reduced on all remaining stock of Meadoweraft wrought iron aR
weather furniture. ___
Prices subject to previous sale. .

In D19 Spring

C A H . T E K . S  F r R y i T U R E
202 Scurry

4 9 9 9  I F  :

Regular 64*

M issy C o a t S a le
QoMon Touch Suede jackets for easy goir« 
anywhere. Poncho cape with toggle front closure, 
and open front jacket to sNp over dresses, pmts 
and Marts. Siaas P-S-M-L
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ntertainment
'Cheers,' 'Star'

Has she 
been here 
before?

LONDON (A P ) — 
Shirley MacLaine — ac
tress, singer and dancer — 
says she’s also been a 
brothel madam in a 
previous incarnation.

Miss MacLaine, 48, told a 
reception Tuesday that she 
believes in reincarnation 
and has found the bit of 
personal history a fter 
years of searching. She 
also said she was a dancer 
in another life.

“ The more I realize 
about myself, the more I 
realize about other things 
— and I love the idea of 
finding out more,’ ’ she said 
at the reception, where she 
announced that she will 
star in a series of 10 shows 
next month at the Apollo 
Victoria Theater here.

SH IRLEY M acLAlNE 
Claims reincarnation

Ely, Bonds are worth the price
•  “ Live Shots,”  by Joe Ely, MCA 

Records
This album is the next best thing to seeing 

this Texas legend perform in a sweaty dive 
at midnight. “ Live Shots ” is actually two 
years old, made up of recordings from Ely's 
tour with the Clash in England. Ely is 
rockabilly; he is rock; he is country. 
Whatever label you prefer, he is good and 
you can’t stand still.

"1 Had My Hopes Up High,”  “ Johnny’s 
Blues” and his country hit “ Honky-Tonk 
Masquerade”  are among the best cuts. Like 
he says, E ly wants-you to “ Treat Me like a 
Saturday Night”

•  “ On the l-inc,”  by (iary C.S. Bonds, 
EMI-America

Bonds’ second record has been out for 
several weeks, but has not received the 
critical acclaim nor the sales credited his 
first effort. That is a shame since “ On the 
Line”  has much and more of the same quali
ty music of “ Dedication”  The single “ Out 
of Work”  is perfect for the times while 
“ Angelyne”  is one of the best songs to ap
pear in a long while

“ Angelyne”  is one of those tunes that 
revives the joy of music, the power of a song 
to make you feel good. “ Love's on the Line”  
is the other side, a searing depiction of a 
failing love. Bonds is not just a Springsteen 
foil; he has talent and will be around for 
quite some time

Both by MIKE DOWNEY

2 warm sitcoms
By FRED  ROTHENBERG 

A P  TelevisiMi Writer
NEW YORK — Just walking in the door, you know that 

“ Cheers,”  NBC’s new wise-cracking comedy set in a 
sports-crazy bar in Boston, will be a warm and wacky 
companion of a television show, a delightftil place to spend 
idle time, a five-star watering hole.

You can sense it in the ambiance, the food for thought, 
the elbow-bending regulars, and in the program ’s first 
scene:

A  stocky kid, several shaves from the legal drinking 
limit, struts into the bar. The bartender asks for proof of 
age. The boy rolls his eyes and says he’s flattered. “ Wait 
’til I tell the Mrs.,’ ’ he laughs.

He hands over a military I.D., placing his age at 38. 
They discuss Vietnam for a moment, agreeing that war is 
gross.

The bartender isn’t impressed. No sale. “ I ’m sorry 
soldier.”

“ That’s the thanks we get,”  huffs the kid, rejected and 
still thirsty.

At the hub is owner-bartender Sam Malone, a former 
relief' pitcher for the Boston Red Sox, whose career was 
shortened by arm and drinking woes.

TV Tonight

Played nimbly by TedDanson ( "Body Heat” ), Sam now 
is a teetotaler, who keeps afloat while his barmates are 
sinking. Like any good bartender, he’s quiet when a warm 
shoulder is required, philosophical when an opinion is 
necessary. Along with the gin, he dispenses plenty of wry.

“ STAR OF the Fam ily”  on ABC tonight is a sitcom with 
warmth, two fine lead characters but a script that doesn’t 
measure up. Put this one in the good-potential category.

Buddy Krebs, played by versatile actor Brian Dennehy, 
is a fire chief whose talented 16-year-old daughter is on the 
verge of a big career in country-western music. His pride 
is tempered by anxieties over letting her go and seeing her 
grow up too fast.

Kathy Maisnik, as Jenny, has a beautiful voice, the kind 
that forces you to take notice. She’s believable as both star 
singer and daddy’s little girl.

The problem is with the firehouse camraderie that 
resorts to slapstick and the rest of the characters, in
cluding Krebs’ numbskull older son, a jock who watches 
“ Mr. Rogers”  and lots worse on the boob tube.
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SUPER BONUS SPBOALS #2605
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QUALITY  
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■em us BOOK—

. ONE W EEK

SAVES YOU MONEY!

ONJVEWSOM TRIES HARDER

S U G A R

C & H  
5 LB. 
BAG

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRICES!

xIVES YOU SERVICE

P H I L C O
f a m o u s  f o r  q u a U t y  t h a  ^ o r § d  o v a r

SAVE $100.00

PHILX:0
SAVE $110.00

PHILCO
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VINE  

^  RIPE
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399”NOW ONLY
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ROLL

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES DAILY
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REG. $749.95 SAVE $180.00

T. MARQUEZ JR. & SONS
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A WHALE OF A T A IL  — Th« U il oT a whale ia a fluke of 
nature. Here, a right whale llfta Its tail out of the North 
Atlantic, sending a cascade off its flukes. Estimates of

AttOClAtMl Pr«M pt>OtO
these once-plentiful creatures peg their number at about
200.

Right whales
Tracking a nearly-extinct mammal

By MAUREEN DEA 
Associated Press Writer

BAY O F  FUNDY, Off The Maine 
Coast (A P ) — All eyes scan the sea, 
eagerly awaiting a telltale blast of 
water or the unsignaled surfacing of 
an enormous black body from the 
placid Atlantic.

“ Whale about a mile ahead!’ ’ 
comes the cry from the bow.

There is a rush of activity aboard 
the 30-foot Nereid; people grab 
cameras and Kathy Hazard opens the 
throttle and steers toward the beast — 
one and a half times as large as the 
ship

For the next nine hours, the Nereid 
will track 15 o f the nearly extinct 
North Atlantic right whales in this bay 
between Maine and the Canadian 
provinces of Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick.

Right whales once roamed the 
North Atlantic. But over the centuries 
most were wiped out by whalers, who 
considered the mammals the “ right" 
whales to hunt because they swim 
slowly, fkuit when dead, aiid offer 
large yields of oil and baleen, the 
precursor of plastic.

Scientists teUeve there are 200 right 
whales alive today — at most. Groups 
of five or sb( have been spotted off t ^  
coasts of Massachusetts, Georgia and 
the CaroUnaa, says Scott Krauss, 28,

known to have a large concentration 
— 61 counted last year — and the only 
place researchers have found calves.

“ We’re trying to find out whether 
this is an essential habitat for the 
right whale — whether they require 
thearea for survival,”  explains Scott.

'The whales are “ close enough to the 
edge" that they may be destined for 
extinction, he says. “ But it may be 
that you can protect their critical 
habitat" and allow the populations to 
build back up.

“ 'The Bay of Fundy is a unique

'W hale  a m ile ahead  I '

com es the cry

from the sh ip 's  bow.

habitat for whales, porpoises 
seabirds, but that fact is not

and
well

known," Krauss sa^ . 
Kathy Hazard,

iiOT ivM sw fi
sponsored by the New England
Aquarium in Boston.

The Bay of Fundy, where Krauss 
and colleagues discovered the whales 
two sununen ago, is the only spot

who studied 
bowhead whales in Alaska for six 
years, idles the Neried 20 feet from 
the 45-ton whale Apparently unfazed 
by the attention, the whale lumbers 
through the water as Krauss and Matt 
Hare snap photos.

»'Teswn meiWhets Wendy Van Dyke
and Jim Oox, a family physician from 
Athens, Texas, take notes on the 
w hale ’ s behavior and physical 
m ark ing This one is given the name 
“ White 'Tip.”  for the two white tips on

its two tail flukes.
The boat will follow “ White T ip ”  for 

five hours, watching him flip his 
flukes as he "c o u r ts ’ ’ various 
females.

The average adult right whale is 45- 
to 50-feet long and weighs about a ton 
a foot. Right whales have rotund black 
bodies, and many have white bellies.

Like its close relative, the bowhead, 
but unlike other whales, the right has 
no dorsal fin. It is the only whale with 
lumps of thickened skin — known as 
the “ collosity”  — on its head. Each 
co llos ity  is unique, enabling 
researchers to tell the whales apart.

Krauss says little is known about 
rights — scientists still aren’ t sure 
how long they r «n a in  pregnant, how 
long females nurse their young, or 
how often they m ate: crucia l 
questions in determ in ing their 
chances of survival.

Nor do researchers understand the 
meaning of most of their behavior, 
such as “ tail lobbing," or “ flipper 
slapping”  — in which the mammals 
slap their tails or flippers on the 
water.

“ But it’s sort of like Big Brother — 
we just keep watching those right 
whales and one of these days we’ll 
know more,”  Krauss says. The 
research project w ill continue for at

.......... ........
Krauss also says Point Le Preau, a 

new nuclear {4ant on the New 
Brunswick coast, will be dumping hot, 
but not radioactive, water into the bay 
and that might affect the mammals.

Home Furniture
In Abilene has

Purchased Riverside Furniture 
in Big Spring, Texas also Snyder, Texas. 

As an introduction offer to Big Spring, 
All merchandise now in stock 

Will be offered to the General Public at

4 0 % off regular price

This offer will be good until the 9th of October.

Mr. Von Marr, the new owner, is proud to be in 
Big Spring and invites everyone to shop all loca
tions of Home Furniture Stores located in Abilene, 
Haskell, Monday, Snyder and Big Spring, Texas.

New merchandise will 
be arriving at our 
Big Spring store 

the 8th of October.
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A f la r  T i a  t a l a

Fast paced savings for the ac
tion crowd. Run in and save on
names like Nike® , Track
Court, and lots more.

Su it u p  and head out in a w inn ing  
selection of sweatshirts, pants, sho rts  and 
athletic shoes. Cotton/acrylic  and other 
com fortable  ea sy -care  b le n d s in lots of 
fast action co lo rs  at p rice s worth 
runn in g  for!

Sale 15.99 Reg. 19.99. N ik e *  pullover 
sweatshirt with hood  and  kanga roo  
pockets. S ,M ,L,XL.

Sale 14.39 Reg. 17.99. N ik e *  sw eatpants 
with d raw string  waist, and  the N ik e *  logo. 
S,M ,L,XL.

Sale 12.79. Reg. 15.99. Nike® Crew Neck Sweat Shirts. S, M, L, XL.

W a r m - U p s  o f  1 0 0 %  A c r y l ic  F o r  T h e  E n  
t i r e  F a m i ly .

M E N S
W O M E N S
K ID S

REG. 22.99 
REG. 22.99 
REG. 19.99

NOW  17.24 
NOW  17.24 
NOW  14.99
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^3 off N ike* 
athletic shoes.
Sale 18.99 Reg. 21.99. N ike* 
Monterey II training shoe. 
Suede trimmed nylon uppers. 
Men’s sizes.
Sale 19.99 Reg 21.99. N ike* 
Lady Monterey II training shoe 
is suede trimmed nylon. 
Women's sizes.
Sale 16 J 9  Reg. 19.99. Nika* 
Court Master shoe. Lowcut 
canvas with rubbar compourtd 
sole. Men’s sizes.

■trough Saturday
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Thursday
Notes

Braves fans are standing in line
waiting for Series tickets
I ’d hold the cash if it were mine
’cause they ain’t yet out of the thicket

Greg’s crystal got new batteries a few ago 
and his pr^ictions on the baseball races 
are looking better each day. First the Cards 
buried the ML East with a late-season surge 
as George Hendrick and Keith Hernandez 
picked things up with some clutch hitting. 
Now the Brews are four up on the O’s and 
the Angels, despite trying to let KC get back 
in it, has to win two of three against the 
mighty Rangers to wrap up the AL West.

Now it’s up to the Braves who are current
ly on the warpath. But after LA is San Diego 
and the Padres can be the spoiler. This race 
could very well end up in a three-way tie. 
Take your coat off and loosen that tie, Ted 
Turner. You’re not teepee-free yet.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

This is the weekend for runners.
Out in Coahoma, the West Texas Running 

Club is putting on the Second Annual Bill 
Easterling Memorial. Runners can run two 
or suffer through nine miles if they wish for 
just $1 for WTRC members and $2 for non
members. All the fun, pain, joy and agony 
starts at 10 a.m. at the Bulldogs football 
stadium.

This race was supposed to be next week 
but got moved up. Unfortunately, a trio of 
fleet-footed runners here at the Herald were 
already entered in a 2 and 6 miler in 
Midland.

Mike “Dashing” iXtwney ran the longer y 
distance in 58 minutes last year and has
sworn all week he wasn’t going to let an 
80-year-old and pre-teen girl pass him this 
time. And then there’s Carol Daniel who has 
never run in a race before. She’s going for 
two miles and her main concern is not get
ting that distance confused with six miles.

And then there’s this writer who is the 
veteran of the group with two major races 
under his belt (you don’t wear belts when 
you run, though). Already he’s showing 
flashes of Frank Shorter...frankly, he would 
rather run a shorter distance than six miles.

What a way to start a Saturday.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

In latest district stats, the mighty Steer 
defense is still No. 2...Big Spring has given 
up just 683 yards in four games and o^  391 
on the ground...that’s second only to Per
mian and Mojo is awesome on defense as 
usual.

Adam Rodriquez has thrown for 257 yards 
and that’s the third best in the league but 
he’s yet to notch a TD pass. Scott Griffin is 
injured and Alan Trevino has been blanked 
thus far but E)ale Crenshaw flashed signs of 
breaking the long pass play on several cat
ches against Abilene.

Jay Pirkle shanked one punt last week 
against Abilene week or he’d drawn closer 
to No. 2 kicker Matt Waldmann of Abilene. 
Waldmann had 42 yard average against the 
Steers and except for a 20-yarder in the se
cond half, Pirkle would have been right 
there. Still his 38-yard effort keeps him 
third in the league.

Ron Lewis was held to just 88 yards but 
maitained his No. 2 standing in the 
4-AAAAA stats.

This week. Sands is playing a Thursday 
night game so I have to go one day early on 
a prediction.

Lamesa JV at Sands — Coach Jim 
White’s crew is going after win No. 5 for the 
seasMi and folks around Ackerly town are 
saying this is the best the Mustangs have 
done in 15 years...Robby Creswell continues 
to pile up big yardage and the defense, 
although it gave up over 200 yards against 
O ’Donnell, notched a second 
shutout...Lamesa will be young but White 
says the team has good'size...pride is a big 
factor in this game and the Mustang 
come out on top. (Game time 8 p.m.) 
SANDS 19, LAMESA JV 14

GETTI.NG UP FOR THE BEARKATS — The Bearkats 
are rolllne after last week's victory over Robert Ire.

the *rBooethiR *KMa the sidetines are, bottom row

from left, Marianne lloelscher. Carol lloelscher and 
Stephanie Frerlch, Top row. from left, are Cecilia Ilirt. 
Jena Schaefer and Dehhie Bednar.

Even matchups on SWC slate
DALLAS (A P ) — Here are previews 

of this week’s Southwest Conference 
football games:

HOUSTON (1-2. 0-0 in SWC) at 
BAYLOR (21,1-0 in SWC), 11:35 a m 
— This series has produced SWC 
champ or co<hamp four of last six 
years; Houston leads it 8-6. The Bears 
clinched Grant Teaff's 100th career 
coaching victory last week by topping 
Texas Tech 24-23. Houston defeated 
Lamar 48-3 last week with the return 
of QB Linel Wilson from pre-season 
injury. Wilson is tied for SWC lead in 
NCAA passing-efficiency formula, 
while Cougar ground game is strong 
test for Baylor defense. Bears rank 
last in SWC ruatpng defense and 
Cougars are third in rushing offense 
The game p n s n is  a rare statistical 
coinddence — Houston gains 3.8 
yards par game and B aykr yields 378, 
Baylor gains 280 and Houston yields 
278. Cougar Dwayne Love rushed for 
SWC-leading 182 yanh vs. Lamar to 
rank third in conference at 113 per 
game, while Baylor's Alfred Anderson 
is esUblishing himsdf as a top runner 
with 98-yard average.

TEXAS TECH (1-2, 0-1 in SWC) at 
TEXAS ASM (2-1), 2 ; «  p.m. (CBS- 
TV ) — A4M  holds 23-M-l series lead, 
but Raiders are on top by 11-8-1 since 
joining SWC football race in MO. The 
Aggiea are opening SWC schedule 
foUowing 38-27 win over Louisiana 
Tech that completed non-conference 
schedule with 2-1 record. Baylor 
nipped Tech, 24-23, in Raiders’ second 
consecutive one-pdnt decision. AAM 
pedng SWC in total offense and 
paninig offenae behind Gary Kubiak's 
conference-leading lotal-offenBe mark 
of 252 yards a game. Aggies also have 
top SWC rush l^  defense, allowing 84 
yards per game, ‘ut are ninth in both 
total cM eoM  and p u s  defenae. A&M

running game is major question as lop 
three running backs-Earnest 
Jackson, Johnny Hector and Thomas 
Sanders -are all doubtful for Saturday 
due to injuries. Raider QB Jim Hart is 
fourth in SWC total offense

NORTH TEXAS STATE (0-4) at 
SMU (3-0), 7 p.m. — Final non
conference game for Mustangs, 
ranked seventh nationally. A Mustang 
victory would assure SWC llth  
straight winning non-conference 
season and give SMU fourth perfect 
non-conference record in last six 
seasons SMU defeated TCU 16-13 last 
week Mustangs’ Eric Dickerson 
leads SWC and is second nationally in 
rushing at 169 3 yards per game. 
Craig James third in SWC at 111.7 as 
Mustangs rank second nationally, 
376.7 yards per game. Mustangs also 
second in SWC total defense, third in 
rushing defense, fourth in pass 
defense Eagles played Baylor close, 
21-17, in former Bear assistant Corky 
Nelson's head-coaching debut, have 
since lost to Oklahoma State, Nor
theast Louisiana and Southwestern 
Louisiana Rusty Hill took over at QB 
in second half last week, hitting 12 of 
24 for 301 yards, including TD throws 
of 72 yards to Tony Merriwether and 
29 yards to Marvin Walker SMU holds 
23-2-1 series lead

TCU (1 2 , 0-1 in SWC) vs 
ARKANSAS (3-0, (M) in SWC) at UtUe 
Rock, 7:05 p m CDT (Turner Cable 
Television) -  Razorbacks seek to 
improve on No. 10 national ranking in 
AP poll, while P ro p  hope do put 
together back-to-back victories over 
Hogs for first time since 1955-56 
Frogs' 28-24 victory last year ended 
longest series domination (22 games) 
in SWC history. Razorbacks one of 
three SWC teams gaining more than 
400 yards a game (401) and are No. 2

4-AAAAA Picks-
Big Spring at MMIand Two recent losses have 

dropped the Midand Bulldogs down in the league's 
defensive stats...Bulldogs are last in offenae, gaining 
507 yards in four gamea...Big Spring is still No. 2 in 
total defenae behind Permian, giving up ju it 391 yards 
on groiaid in four games (90 per game)...top Midland 
rushar is ftiUbeck Alex Mata with 93 yards ..Danny 
Stephen (afttbig out one gam e) lends Steers with 108 
yards andt.9avg. par carry...Dogs were punished 17-0 
last week by Permian while Big Spring (kx>pped 204 
decision to Abilene...comparison: B ig Sprinig lost to 
Lubbock Estacado 134) and Mats dsfeatad Midland 23- 
S...Bulkla|ts should be in good frame of mind after 
gattiid  Mojo out «t  wagr but Steers are hunp itr to 
provatlManMves. (O auw U m eia8p.m .)B1G n*R ING  
10. MIDLAND 10.

Penniaa at AbOcM — Abilene always, 1 repeat, 
always plays weO in tMs gam e.. this year should be no 
sBoinllaB w  Mu KM lsa Be ior bn im  aBMBM febma

, boasting both Ho. 1 (rffenae (1,848 yards already) 
WKi No. 1 defOnee (giving up Just lU  total yards a

game)...Eagles has good 1-2 rushing attack when 
Darrell Denman is in lineup ..if opponenU key too 
much on No. 2 league nuher Ron Lewis, AHS will go to 
the air behind Steve Stacy...Permian, though, Is too 
loaded at too nuny positions...besides, next week Is the 
Great West Texas Earthquake when Mojo meeU SA’s 
BobcaU PERM IAN 17, AB ILENE 7

Coeper at Odessa »  Cooper showed iU stuff last 
week against San Angelo...Odessa showed iU shiff 
against Lee...Bronchos defense is only sixth in yards 
but has given up very few points ..Cougars are un
characteristic 1-3 but have lost to B’wood, Temple and 
San AnBslo...look for C oo fi to explode for first Ume 
this year. COOPER 28. O DEM A7

Midiaad Lee at Ban Aagcle — Lee was stunned by 
Odessa last week so you can expect the Rebs to be red- 
hot for this one...Orange s t n i g ^  against Cooper and 
couid have loat IU No. 4 rankings in tha sU U  
aaMUr-bU, but. M . . J bb A u m Io haa to pUy well to 
B M fB a d y t e V M W a r  m  i^ P w m ia n .. .L a a  wtB ha 
r e a ^ , m o i^ ,  tf BobcaU look too far ahead. SAN 
ANGELO 24. LEE 14

Schedule
juggling
studied

While both sides in the National Football I.«ague 
players strike continue to snipe at each other for failing to 
make progress in negotiations, league officials are con
templating ways to recoup the season once the walkout 
ends

Commissioner Pete Rozelle said Wednesday that the 
elimination of wild-card playoff games might be the most 
painless way to salvage a weekend of regular-season 
games

The wild-card round, with one game in each conference 
between teams that did not win their divisions, is 
scheduled for Jan. 2. If the decision is made to drop that 
round, Rozelle said, the league would move the slate of 
games from one of the weekends lost to the strike to that 
date

Each NFL team has already missed one game and 
Rozelle has said that if the strike is not settled by today, a 
second round of regular-season games would be wiped 
out

NFLPA on Strike

in rushing defense (100 yard a game) 
TCU running game has improved 
from 74 yanb  a game last season to 
174 per game through first three '82 
staru. TCU 's Marcus Gilbert has 
averaged only nind cartel a game, but 
boasts 6 8 average a carry, while 
Arkansas’ Jessie Clark has token up 
offensive team’s injury slack with 70.3 
yards per game. Frogs’ Stanley 
Washington pushed career receptions 
to 102 in 16-13 loss to heavily-favored 
SMU last week, now tied for llth in all- 
time SWC catchn and nc-.Hli 70 in 
final e igh t gam es for record.

TEXAS (2-0, (M) in SWC) at RICE (0- 
3, 04) In SWC). 7:30 p.m. CDT -  
Longhorns rack up im pressive 
defensive offering against Missouri 
for road rip to Rice StacBum where 
Owls want to break slump which has 
produced 0-3 start. Texas shut out 
Missouri, 21-0, allowing Tigers just 13 
yards rushing and 304 total in 
recording first shutout in 24 games 
and the fourth for current senior 
class. R ice coach Ray Alborn an
nounced junior Phillip Money to start 
ahead of Michael Calhoui at QB and 
plans to shake up secondary in effort 
to gain first win over Texas since 1965, 
the longest current SWC member-vs - 
member win streak Owla fourth in 
SWC against the rush (116.3 yards per 
game) and fifth in passing (131 yards 
per game). Owls’ DEron Miller tied 
for third in SWC receiving with It 
catches and Vince (^(xjrville leads 
kickoff returners (27.2 yards). Owls 
allowing 211.7 yards passing but 
Texas has averaeed only 16 passes a 
game. Texas boasts SWC’s No 2 
rushing offense (277.5) and nation’s 
second-best defense against scoring 
(six points per game). Horns’ Darryl 
Gark is second in SWC rushing and 
fourth nationally (145.0 per game)

No one is predicting that today's n<‘gotiations in 
Washington will bring theend of the 10-day strike 

"W e will have no new counter-proposals,”  Ed Garvey, 
executive director of the NFL F’ layers A.ssociation. said of 
today's scheduled resumption of talks, which last were 
held Sunday In Hempstead, N Y "W e have 10 items on the 
table and not only haven't they ugrred to one single item, 
they are trying to get takebacks for disabled plavers.”  

"This works two w ays," responded Jim Miller, public 
relations director for the NFL Management Council, the 
owners' negotiating unit "They (the union represen
tatives) haven't accepted anything we have put on the 
table Their idea of collective bargaining is to reject 
everything we suggest We will have nothing new We are 
still awaiting a response for our offer of last Sunday to 
guarantee the $1 6 billion "

At the time, Garvey termed the offer “ a false 
guarantee"

Miller .said the talks would resume despite the two sides’ 
stances because "There is no hope for progress unless we 
are talking" And Garvey observed "At some point they 
(the owners) are going to negotiate At some point the 
weight of events w ill tr igger  a decision to 
negotiate. ..Every development takes significance 
although it is hard to measure Immediately "

Tex Schramm, president of the Dallas Cowboys and 
chairman of the N FL ’s competition committee, said 
Wednesday the league would not necessarily have to 
make up the games lost to the strike 

"W e are not ready to abandon the current schedule," 
Mud Schramm, “ but I think psopis will accept s 12-U> 14- 
game schedule without further hindrance We were 
playing 12 games as recently as 1960"

Schramm said that a number of factors would come into 
play before the league decides what to do with the lost 
games.

"W e have to look at the situation on a week-to-week 
basis," Schramm said

Rozelle said the league has not determined how many 
games would have to be lost before It would become 
pointleM to resume the season 

"It 's  a subjective decision,’ ’ he said "The owners would 
have to decide"

The commissioner said any plan for finishing the season 
would also have to be approved by the players because 
elimination of games "eliminales money for players as 
well as televisian and gate receipts for the owners "

With no talks held Wednesday. Garvey met with 
Teamsters President Roy Williams.

The NFLPA iMued no official stotament on the meeting, 
but Duke Zeller, a Teamsters spokesman, said the two 
men talked about Teamster s u p p ^  If the NFL owners try 
to schedule games without the striking players 

"The bottom line is if it turns out there is going to be a 
scab season the Teamsters will support the plsyers," 
Zeller said.

The union also announced in Philadelphia the second of 
its series of proposed American Conference vs. National 
Conference all-star games to be bankrolled by Ted Tur
ner's cable television network But the Management 
Council said the union would find itself in court If it tried to 
use references to the American Conference nr National 
Conference or the like

"They're trademarks," said Miller. "Any use would be 
unauthwized and legal action would ensue"

E)dTEMENT
Be part of the excitement of West Texas’ 
only pro golf tournament...October 4-10, 
the LaJet Classic!
Advance tickets available at golf pro shops 
and West Texas Rehab Center (4W1 Hart
ford, Abilene). Get your tickets early!
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CSw anll 7), (n)
M o n tfM i (S«n0erson )2  12) «t  

Pn•UOeip̂ l« (KrukowlJ 11). (n)
St Louis (Mor̂  13 10) «t Pittsburgh 

(S «rm »e n to l 4). (n )
A t i « n u  (Cam p 11 11) at Los Ar>gtles 

(Hooton3 7), (n)
Houston (LaCoss 6 4} at San 

F rancisco (Barr 4 3), (n)

Rangers 5 
A ’s 3

Quajve TVXAS
abrhbi abrb W

RHrvam V S 1 1 1 Tnllwrr m 4 0 0 0
»A^0rf d 4 0 1 1 Ridrdi %> 4 I 3 0
upes 3b 40l0CXMr^ d3 l3o  
Bur^ d> 4 1 3 1 LA^ r1 4 3 3 1 
Amm rt 4 0 10 QBr«t (ft 3 1 0 0
KMis 3b 30 10 ^Prwn 1b 30 3 3
Otum 3b 10 0 0 Slain jb 4 0 0 0
KNtOOrv 1b 4 0 1 0 BoQVtar H 1 0 0 0
m teeth c 4 1 1 0 Ciora 9 10 10

ss 3 0 1 0 BJohnvt c 4 0 0 0
ph 0 0 0 0
16 3 11 3 Talats 31 SIO 4

FStaniv
NCav«s
ratals

San 0 * M  90 0̂  999-i
TeKJs m  m  Bi— s

E ^nfty. ArTT«k Baarn Ml̂ eUx
DP Tnas 2 lob -O#0and %. Tras 7 
2B ^MtrwnX RH erOa son HR -B i r r a u ^  
05) SB-LAParrish O), Capra (3)
S -OWn̂ t

IP H R B) BB SO

AACRKAN LBkOUE 
EaaNm 0«v«Mn

QMUand 
SB#(er 
OwdtiNU) 
Beard UK)̂  
Hwta 
T«»ai 

H<TW/CtT 
f«rpe WJO

AJMIIIICAN L C A e U I
BATTING USO at baH): WllbOa 

KanaesClty, 336; Yount, Mlhtreukae, 
3M. Murray. Baitimoro. .jtf; Carow, 
Calltornlai. .317. Cooper. MIMroukoo. 
315.
RUNS Molitor. MiNveukeo, 134; 

Yount, Milwaukee, 134; Evans, 
Boston. Ill, Henderson, Oakland. 117; 
Downing. Cailtornia. 1Q6

RBI McRoa, Kanoes City, 126; 
Cooper, Milwaukee. 116; Thornton, 
Cleveland. 115; Thornes. Mihvoukae, 
M3, Yount, Mihvaukte, 111.

HITS Yount, Mltwaukoa. 2o3, 
Cooper, Milwaukee, 199; Molitor. 
Milwaukee, 195, Wilson. KansasCity, 
193; McRae. KansasCity. 1B5.

DOUBLES. McRae, Kansas City, 
44; Yount, Milwaukee, 43; White, 
KansosCity, 43. DaCinces, California, 
40, C Owens, Seattle, 99.

TRIPLES Wilson, Kansas City, 14, 
Herndon, Detroit, l3; Yount, 
Milwaukee. II; Mumiphry, New York, 
iQ. Moseby, Toronta 10.

HOAAE RUNS Thomas. MHwaukae, 
39, Winfield, New York, 37; 
Re Jacksorv California, 37. Ogiivle, 
Milwaukee, 32, Murray, Baltimore, 
31. Thorrrton. Cleveland, 31; Parrish. 
Detroit. 31

STOLEN BASES Henderson, 
Oakland 126, Garcia, Toronto, S3; 
J Crui. Seattle, 45. Molitor, 
Milwaukee. 40, Wathan, KansasCity, 
37

Pitching da Decisions) Palmer, 
Baltimore. 15 A 709, 3 00; Vuckovich, 
Milwaukee. 10 5, 7g3. },24; Burns,
Chicago, 13 5, .733, 4.04, Zahn, 
Cairforma, Mo, 600. 3 00, SutcllHt, 
Cleveland. U 7, 667, 2 90; Petty,
Detroit, 15 0. 653. 3.25; Rertko,
California, 11 6, .647 , 4.47, Guidry, 
New York, l4 0, 636,3 93.

strikeouts Bannister, Seattle. 
3o3, Barker, Cleveland, 17j; Righetti, 
New York. 160, Guidry, New York, 
l$5, Tudor, Botton, 146

‘Super Mex' feeling bueno for Texas Open
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) Lee Trevino 

is back, fit and healthy for the first time in 
more than a year, chipper as ever and ready 
to go.

“ I wasted a year, just threw it away,’ ’ 
Trevino said today before teeing off in the 
first round of the $250,000 Texas Open golf 
tournament.

nings and ranks 117th on the year’s money
winning list.

But, he said, the slump is over. The pain is 
gone. It was relieved by surgery performed 
during the PGA national championship. He’s 
ready to resume his role as one of the out
standing players golf has ever produced.

ups. Fve got some tone,”  he said, and 
thumped his muscular forearnu, proddied his 
stomach.

“ But I ’m hitting some shots now. For the 
first time in a year. I ’m hitting some shots. 
And I ’m eager to play. First time in a year. 
I'm  eager to play go lf,”  said Trevino, one of 
the most papular players the game has ever 
known.

“ It was a pinched nerve. Just constant pain. 
It happened right after I won the Tournament 
of Champions in ’81 (his last v ictory ),”  
Trevino said. “ I should have had tte 
operation then. But I didn’t. And I Just wasted 
a year.

“ I ’m hitting some shots and I ’m ready to 
play. I just might be ready to do some good.”  

l ir v in o  is making only his second start 
since the surgery on his back.

He’ll be facing the strangest field ever 
assembeld for this old event, which got its 
start in 1922.

Suffering constant pain from a pinched 
nerve in his back, he has been in a deep, 
dismal slump all season, the worst of his 
legendary career For the first time in 14 
years, Trevino has failed to win this season. 
He has collected only $28,123 in official ear-

“ I couldn’t play the way I was. I couldn’t 
practice. I couldn’t bend over. Hell, it took me 
two hours after I woke up before I could tie
my shoes.

Topping the 156-man field are Masters 
champion Craig Stadler and PGA titleholder 
Ray Floyd, ranking Nos. 1 and 2 on the year’s 
money-winning list, and No. 3 Tom Kite.

“ For a year, all I could do was crawl o ff the 
golf course and go lay down somewhere. Now 
I can practice. I ’m doing my sit-ups and push-

In addition to defending champion Bill 
Rogers, others entered are Ben Crenshaw, 
Jerry Pate, Lanny Wadkins, Curtis Strange, 
Bruce Lietzke, John Mahaffey, Johnny Miller 
and David Graham.

Walton prepares 
for return to NBA

W L OS
Mfvwiw 94 63 S99 —
BaKimorv 90 .573 4
Bckkon K 73 S» 9Vi
Oktrot 60 76 .513 13‘̂
N«w York 7| K) 4N 16*/>
CHvatjnd 76 C «7 17 W
ToreWo 74 64 

\NwNni Otimosi
466 20'/7

CairtarTM 90 m 596 —
Kir646 Ciry 67 n 551 3«/>
ChKago m 74 535 5
Sd̂ ie 76 o ^6 U
OHiHnd 67 9l 424 22Vi
Tex4g 64 95 400 26
AAmneeDi* 9 99 373

5 13 10 3 3 1 3 
333 1 0 0 1 4 

WP Horevcult 3, Baerd T -3 4I A—
9310

L e a d e rs transactions

vwwNyi Gwnw
DetroitX B «(« rrw 3  
N iw Y o rk llC )M w b 6  
MiKwukeM, BcBlonS 
MinnnalM. Torv^oO 
T w « X  ON0«nd3 
CbiCAgoA SatftNl 
K4rM 60tyk CbiikyniaS

T>ir«Nv'« Omnm
MmneDta OCorror $9) al Torario (LaN 

12 15). (N
Baltimr* (Flwwgvi 1511) at Ditrolt

^6arii6l7 16). (N
Nwv Y(vk (RaMav 1110) at CttvaUnd 

MMtKn4 3orAr«lir9on33), (n)
MNiaAat (VAxkovkti N S) at Bo#on 

e c k a rN ty lllS , (nt
OMIand (NtrrH 6 N ) at Karvat Oty 

SpiinoHf9lCI. (rt 
O t y  garraaKtiKtuNd

Giants 6 
Astros 1

HOUSTON
abrhbi

Thon \% 4 0 3 0
Dorir 2b 3 0 0 0 
Knight 1b 4 0 0 0 
Gamar 3b 4 0 3 0 
JCrut If 4 0 10 
T̂COtt ct 
PuM r1 
Pulols c 
ahom*  ph 1 0 0 0 
LaCorta p 0 0 0 0 
DBfTvth p 0 0 0 0 
jNiakro p 3 0 0 0

40 10
3 110 
3 0 11

SAN FRAN 
abrtibi 

COavii cf 3 1 3 1 
vwvbla d 1 1 1 0 
Morgan 3b 5 0 1 0 
Clark r1 5 0 3 0 
Evans 3b 5 1 1 1 
RSmIth 1b 3 3 1 0 
Bargnr̂  IbO 0 0 0 
Laonard H 3 1 3 3 
May c 4 0 13 
Suian ta 4 0 10 
Hamakr p 3 0 1 0 
Lavtila p 10 0 0

NATIONAL LEAGUE
BATTING (450 at batt) Oliver. 

Montreal. 333. AAadlock. Pittsburgh, 
3l|. Bucknar.Chicago. 309; Durham. 
Chicago, 309, Lo.Smith, St.Louit. 306 

RUNS LaSmit^ St.Loulf. 130; 
Murphy, Atlanta, 111; Schmidt. 
Philadelphia. 107; Dawson, Montreal. 
106. SandberaChicago. 99 

RBI: Oliver, Montreal, 101; Mur 
phy, Atlanta. lOB. Buckner, Chicago, 
104; Hendrick. St.Louiv 103; Clark, 
SanFranciKO. 103 

HITS Oliver, Montreal, 300; 
Buckner, Chicago, 199; Madlock, 
Pittsburgh. ! » ;  J Ray. Pittsburgh, 
17s, Lo.Smittv St Louis, 17|, Knight, 
Houston. 17|.

DOUBLES Kennedy, San Diego. 
4I; Oliver. AAontreal, 40. Knight. 
Houston, 36; Buckner, Chicago. 34. 
Dawson, AAontreal, 34; Lo.Smith, 
St.Louis, 34. Cederto, CirKinnati, 34, 
Garvey, LoaAngeies, 34 

triples Thon, Houston, 10. 
Wiisoa New York, 9. Puhi, Houston, 
9. 6 TiedWithi

HOME RUNS K ir>gman. New York, 
37, Murphy. Atlanta. 36. Schmidt, 
Phiiadel îa. 34; Horner, Atlanta. 33.- 
GuerrerA LosAngeles. 33 

STOLEN BASES Raines, Montreal, 
76, Lo.Smith, St Louis. 67. Moreno, 
Pittsburgh. 60. Wilson. New York. 56; 
Sax. LosAngeles. 46 

PITCHING <16 Decisions) 
PNiekrd Atlanta, 16a 000. 375, 
Rogers AAontreal. U I. 692, 
Breining, San FrarKieco, 11 5,
3 91, Carltoh, Philadelphia, 33 11.
3 17. CandtlariA Pittsburgh. 13 7, 
633. 3 94; Forsch. St LouiA 15 9, 63s, 
3 5?, LoHar, San Diego, 15 9. 63S. 3 17. 
Swan. New York, 11 7. 611. 3 35.

s t r ik e o u t s  Ctrlton,
Philadelphia 373; Soto, Cincinnati. 
265, Ryan, Houston, 3)S; Valenzuela. 
Los Angeles. 164. Rogers Montreal. 
173

2 4S;

BASKETBALL
Nationai Basketball Assoclatiefi

BOSTON CELTICS—Signed Darren 
TilliA center, toa mutti year contract.

MILWAUKEE BUCKS—Acquired
Steve Mix, fowerd when the 
Philadelphia 76ers declined to match 
meotfer sheet

UTAH JAZZ-Waived Rick Cam 
pbeil, Riley Clanda, Mike Efbeardt, 
Thad Garrwr. Alvin Jackson, Mike 
McK ay, Ray Beer andMIkeClark

WASHINGTON BULLETS-Bigned 
Bryan Warrick and AnMi Rauramo, 
guardsarkdDaveBetton. canter 
FOOTBALL
umtedS fates FeetbaM Laague

ARIZONA WRANGLERS—Signed 
joeSkiadany, middleMnebecker.

BOSTON BREAKERS-Signed I.M 
Hipp, Ricardo Volley, Nelson Bolden, 
Dennis Appel, running backs; Keith 
Steward, tultoack, Dan Rice, James 
Alexander, Brian BaitNvin, Zachary 
Crawford. Neal Oinity, Larry 
McClain, Joe Moreino and Steve 
Lindquist, Mrwmen, Ken Brown, wide 
receiver; Sieve Loomis and Mike 
Loyd, quarterbacks. Kevin Evans, 
Forrest Henry. Elroy Steen Jr., 
Wallace Thornes, Gene Bell and 
jamesWhite, defensive backs.

WASHINGTON
FEDERALS—Signed Mark NLanges. 
(luarterback, Larry Brown, offensive 
tackle, Brad Carr, linebacker, Greg 
Caldwell, punter. Don Porter, wide 
receiver* and Steve Jacobsen, 
defensive tackle 
HOCKEY
National Hockey League

BOSTON BRUINS Signed Wayne 
Cashman. left wir>g, to a one year 
contract.

WINNIPEG JETS—Signed Wade 
Campbell, defenscmian, to a nwiti 
year contract

SAN DIEXK) (A P ) — Bill Walton, whose brilliant career 
in professional basketball was interrupted by foot 
problems in 1979, is getting ready to return to the San 
Diego Cnippers for some games at least in 1982-83.

“ Bill is going to play,”  said Ted Podleski, general 
manager of the National Basketball Association club. 
“ We’ll determine later how much and how (rften.”

After undergoing a physical and X-rays, the &-foot-ll 
center who led the Portland Trail Blazers to the NBA title 
in 1977, flew back to his law studies at Stanford Univer
sity. He said he would go to the Clippers'training camp on 
Friday.

Walton played in several pick-up games this summer, 
apparently testing his foot to his own satisfaction.

The former U (X A  All-American misaed the entire 1978- 
79 season at Portland before being traded to San Diego. 
But he played in only 14 games with the Clippers and 
underwent surgery in January 1961 to remedy problems 
caused by unusually high arches and brittle bones on the 
inner side of his left foot.

In a recent interview, the 30-year-old Walton expressed 
doubt that “ the foot will be ready”  by October. Podleski 
was quoted Wednesday as saying “ we want to go slow and 
hope that in January he can play three times a week.”

Corew mod of press
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (A P ) 

— First baseman Rod Carew 
told two news photographers 
to leave  the Californ ia  
clubhouse Wednesday night 
following the Kansas City 
Royals’ 6-5 victory over the 
Angels.

The photographers were 
Paul Iwanaga of The Kansas 
City Times and Tom Gralish 
of United P ress  In te r
national. No one was hurt in 
the incident.

" I  was taking some

dejection-type pictures, and 
Ron Jacteon and ciarew 
were yelling at us to stop,”  
Iwanaga said. " I  saw some 
ice fly in front of my camera, 
and I felt someone grab my 
arm ”

Iwanaga said Carew 
gently pushed him about 15 
feet to the clubhouse door.

“ He said something to the 
effect, ‘ I don’t want you 
taking any p ictures,” ’ 
Iwanaga said.

Let the professionals do it!

Big Spring Herald

'Trint
QUALITY WORK •  FAST SERVICE •  FAIR PRICES 

TYPESETTING •  PRINTING •  CONSULTATION

24-hr Service on Mo$t Print Jobs

Invoices • Booklets • Ryers • Resumes • Letterheads 
Envelopes • Leaflets • Posters • Programs • Brochures

Partial Price List
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For more informotion coll Bob Rogers ot 263-7331

W h a t ’s  Y o u r

F a v o r i t e
B u s i n e s s ?

Give It Th e  Recognition
If n A 0 A I 6 1 # A 0 l

GcxxJ businesses realize that satisfied customers keep coming back. Most 
local businesses will go “that extra step" to make certain a customer is satisfied.

If you have found a l<x;al business that took ‘lhat extra step,” the Better 
Business Bureau would like to hear about it —  and tell the whole Permian Basin.

We ll honor the winner with the “Exceptional Business Award" at our First 
Annual Better Book Banquet to be held at the Midland Center on October 
2 6 ,1 9 8 2 .

Please take a few moments to fill out the nomination form below. Good 
business deserves recognition —  because it’s good for all of us.

\ETTER
UREAUUSINESS

O f T h 9  P e rm ia n  B a s in
Co-9pon90f9d by bm Better Bu9tn09S Bureau and 

tha Big Spring Harmtd

Please consider my favorite locel business for 
the “Exceptional Busineae Award” from the 
Better Bualnaaa Bureau:

NAMC Of BUSINESS

ADDRESS OR LOCATION

REASON fOR NOMINATION

SUBMrTTEOBV

Man to:
Exceptional
Bualnaaa
Award
c/o BMor BubIom s  BurwMi 
P.O Box 6006 
Mktand. Tbxm  79701

BENSON & HEDGES

Only 6 mg yet rich enough to be called deluxe. 
Regular and Menthol.

f
Open a box today

AH nom tnatkxw m ust b«
reoelved bv Oelober a. 1982

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Detarmined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Datgerous to Your Haalth.

6 mg "IK," 0.6 mg nicotiM w. pm ctgvMtt, h  FK i
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Giants, Braves win . BH) Spring iTaus) Herald. Thurt., Sept. 30.1902

SAN FRANCISCX) (AP) — The San Fraocieco Gians got
back on the wiUBliig rids, beatioc tlM Ho«Mea Aatrae«-1,
and also got more sleep than their two r lvak  In the 
National L ea r ie  West race.

But they woke up tMs morning with the raaUtatioa 
they’d gained no ground la that race and that they’ll play 
the final four games of the regular eeaaon without nu ll
Davis.

The GianU* players were aware of the bad news about 
Davis, the impressive rookie center fielder who badly 
sprained his left ankle in the seventh tt iin g  Wednesdhy 
night. M o n  they left Candlestick Part. They were slow 
in leaving, hoping to get a final score from the Atlanta 
Braves-Los Angeles Dodgers game, but when the last 
player chifted out, the gam e in Los Angeles still was 
going.

“ I hope the Dodgers come through for us,”  said Gary 
Lavelle, who saved a victory for Atlee Hammaker, 12-S, in 
Wednesday night’s game which featured home runs by 
Jeff Leonard and Davis.

They didn’t. The Braves, fresh from a two-game sweep 
in San FranOisco, won 4-3 in 13 innings and now have a 
two-game lead over the Dodgers and Giants who are tied
for second.

The combination of San Francisco and Los Angeles 
victories tonight becomes even more essential to the 
pennant hopes of the Giants, who were 10 games back on 
Sept. 3 but rushed to within one game of tte  lead after a 
sweep of the Dodgers last weekend. If Atlanta and 
Houston should win tonight, the Braves will clinch at least 
a tie for the NL West title.

The Astras’ Joe Niekro, 16-12, was out to help his older 
brother Phil in Wednesday night’s game at Candlestick. 
Phil beat the Giants on a two-hitter two n i^ ts  earlier.

Leonard hit a two-run homer in the second and Davis 
connected in the fifth to give the Giants a 3-1 lead. A three- 
run rally in the seventh off reliever Frank LaCorte padded 
the lead.

Niekro had pitched seven consecutive complete games, 
had a 1.02 earned run average over that stretch te t lost 
two of the games.

The Giants’ Davis, his season over unless he makes a 
remarkable recovery, hit his 19th homer, drove in his 76th 
run, and stole his 24th base Wednesday night.

Bravna 4, Dodgers 3

The Los Angeles Dodgers have been virtually left for 
dead in the National League West by the hit-and-run 
Atlanta Braves.

” 1 think we have to feel good now, like we’re in the 
driver’s seat,”  said Terry Harper after leading the 
surging Braves to a 4-3,12-inning victory over the Dodgers 
Wednesday night. ’ ’W e’re playing good baseball now, and 
when we’re playing well, we can beat anyone.”

The victory, Atlanta’s sixth straight, put the Braves two 
games up in the NL West race with only four games to go. 
In losing for the eighth straight time, the Dodgers d r o p i^  
into a second-place tie with the San Francisco Giants.

In order for the defending world champion Dodgers to 
make a comeback, they’ ll have to play near-perfect 
baseball the rest of the way — and hope the Braves don’t.

“ We’re not going to die,”  said Dodger catcher Steve 
Yeager. “ We ^ n ’t give up. We can’t 1 ^  back. What we 
have to do now is win four games in a row and hope we get 
some help.”

Harper, who homered earlier, singled home the tie-

National League
breaking run in the 12th for the Braves and Jerry 
Royster’s base hit brought in the eventual game-winner.

Reliever Gene Garber, 6-10, who gave up the Dodgers’ 
final run in the bottom o f the inning on a double-playMll, 
was the winner.

PIratM 7, Cardinals 3
Jason Hiompson’s two-run double sparked a four-run 

first inning that carried Pittsburgh over St. Louis. 
Thompson also doubled In the third before leaving the 
game with a januned right wrist sustained sliding safely 
into home on a single by Richie Hebner.

Thompson’s two runs batted in gave him 101 for the 
season and made him the first P irate with 100 RBI since 
Dave Parker drove in 107 in 1978.

Reliever Enrique Romo, 9-3, was the winner, holding 
the Cardinals scareless over the final 41-3 innings.

PhlHIaa 4, Expos 0

Steve Carlton pitched his sixth shutout of the season and 
ISth complete game as Philadelphia beat Montreal. The 
left-handw allowed only Joel Youngblood’s single with 
two out in the fifth inning and Urn Raines’ leackrff single in 
the ninth.

Carlton, 22-11, struck out three to boost his league
leading total to 273. U te 37-year-old would be the o l ^ t  
pitcher to lead the NL in strikeouts. Dazzy Vance fanned 
200 to lead the league at the same age for the Brooklyn 
Dodgers in 1928.

Loser Bryn Smith, 2-4, went five innings in his first 
major league start, allowing all four runs. ITie Phillies 
scared in the first on Mike Schmidt’s RBI single. M am y 
Trillo and Ivan DeJesus opened the second with doubles to 
make it 2-0. Garry M adwx tripled and scored on Pete 
Rose’s groundnut to complete the scoring.

Cubs 4, Mats 1

Bill Buckner cracked four hits, including a two-run 
homer, as Chicago beat New York and snapped the Mets’ 
four-game winning streak.

Mike Proly, S-3, got the victory-in his first start for 
Chicago, beating the Mets for the fourth time this season 
with relief help from Lee Smith, who gained his 16th save.

TTie Cubs ta ^ sd  loser Terrell, 0-3, for all the runs 
they needed in the first inning when Ryne Sandberg 
walked and Buckner hit his 15th homer

The Mets pulled off a triple play in the third, their 
second of the year against the Cube. After Buckner and 
Jay Johnstone singled, Keith Moreland lined to second 
baseman Brian Giles, who stepped on second and threw to 
first baseman Rusty Staub.

 ̂ PadfM 3, Reds 2

Terry Kennedy’s two-run single in the 10th led San 
Diego over Oncinnati. Trailing 2-1, the Padree loaded ^ e  
bases on singles by Broderick Perkins and Alan Wiggins 
and a walk to George Hinshaw. Brad Lesley, 0-2, struck 
out pinch-hitter Rick Lancellotti, but KenitMly followed 
with his game-winning hit that gave him 97 RBI for the 
year.

Luis DeLeon, 9-5, got the victory with 12-3 innings of 
relief

A DIVE IN THE DIRT — Atlanta Braves third baseman 
Jerry Royster makes a diving catch of a ground ball hit 
down the third base line by Los Angles Dodgers Mike 
Scioscia during the second inning of Wednesday night's

Dickey on 

probation
HALETHORPE, Md (A P )

■— Baltimore Colts running 
back Curtis Dickey has beer 
sentneed to probation before 
judgment for a handgun 
violation, o ffic ia ls  sale 
today.

Bruce Hofmann, DistricI 
Court derk. said the 25-year 
old Dickey also was f ln ^  $20 
in court costs by Judge 
Edward Hardesty for a 
charge of transporting an 
unregistered handgun.

Dickey, the ColU’ I960 No 
I draft choice from Texas 
A liM , appeared at the 
hearing W^nesday to plead 
innocent, Hofmann said

Under probation before 
judgment, a defendant who 
meets requirements can 
apply thi'ee years from the 
date of his court appearance 
to have the record of the 
arrest, charges and 
cUsposition of the case ex
punged from his record.

A uec ia  M  P r s «  photo

game In l.es Angeles. It ’s the Dodgers, however, that are 
diving as L.A. last 4-3 to the Braves for their eighth 
stralf^t loss.

JOBOYS RESTAURANT 
JO-BOYS RESTAURANT
WE ARE BACK OPEN 6:00 A.M.

EVERY MORNING
WE STAY OPEN LATE FRIDAY A SATURDAY 

MGHTS TILL 2:00 A.M.

COME IN, s e e o u r .ooA L L  NEW STAFF 
WITH A NEW MENU TO SUIT ANY TASTE.

COFFEE
THROUGH SUNDAY MGHT

1310 S. GREGG ifiU 22Z .

ARLINGTON. Texas (A P ) — Rookie 
reliever Tom Henke celebrated Ms first 
major league victory with the Texas 
Rangers' 5-3 ramp over Oakland, hut 
teammates Larry Parrish and Pat Putnam 
had decidedly different views about the win.

“ n iis  has got to be right at the top for me, 
being brought up at the end of the year,”  
Henke said. “ You do some positive thingR 
and it can carry over to next year.

But for veteran outfielder Larry Parrish, 
the final game in the Rangers’ home 
schedule was one more struggle to end the 
season for a team going nowhere. Parrish 
(kx>ve in the winning run in the seventh 
irwiing.

First baseman Pat F*utnam, who doubled 
in three runs, said the game was his rinal 
home appearance in a Ranger uniform.

“ I ’ve got a lot of good friemk here, but 
I've  got to look out for my beat tnterasto," be 
said “ I believe that’s with another ball dub.

“ The last time up, I was tMnking K might 
be my last at bat in a Ranger uniform,”  
Putnam said. “ I don't know what’s going to 
happen”

Putnam lined his double to centerfleM to 
dear the bases for a three-run Rangers lead 
in the fourth Oakland touched Rangers 
starter Rick Honeycutt for two runs in the 
fifth.

Rickey Henderson doubled-wilh two outs 
to (h ive in the first run and scored on a 
Dwayne Murphy single.

Jeff Burroughs slammed a home run high 
into the leR field seats to tie the score at 3-3 
in the sixth. Honeycutt allowed two ainglea 
after Burroughs’ home run, before giving 
way to Henke.

The 24-year-old rookie righthander retired 
two batters to kill the rally, and allowed only 
a single toTony Armaainhis324innfiigs.

Parrish drove ia the winning run with a 
single in the seventh, and the Rangers 
outburst was aided by two Oakland errors 
and a wild pitch.

After driving in the run, Parrish stole 
second, went to third on a throwing error 
and scored on a wild pitch by loaing pitcher 
Dave Beard.

Royals 6, Angsts 5
The Kanaaa City Royals have been their 

own beat Hfe-aupport team the last two 
Dibits. Now they need outskWielp to stay 
alive in the American League WeM.

“When your backs are against the wall, 
when you know if yon loee there’s no 
tomorrow, you hove to give It sH every 
game,” saM George Brett, after Ms Royals 
i«ain sUved off eiimlnatloa by raOyingpat 
IheCaliforata AagclaM WadnMdBV aigM.

California ooMd have wrapped ap the 
dvieioa by beattag llw R^rals etther 

or Wadaasday. But r — ae Cky 
rallied for one-fua victortaa both algMa, aad 
as a Nsutt. OaNforala’s

American
League

years in thedugout — the longest any major- 
league skipper has ever gone without 
winning tome title.

U te Angeis, backed by Reggie Jackson’s 
37th home run and Don b y l o r ’s 24th, took a 
5-2 into the bottom of the seventh.

Bn a 6, Rod Sox 3
Ned Yost’s first homer of the season, a 

two-out, three run bisat in the top of the 
ninth inning, enabled Milwaukee to move 
doaer to the AL East title. I l ie  Brewers’ 
victory, combined sdth Baltimore's loss, 
trimmed Milwaukee’s magic number to 
two.

Boston reliever Mark Clear, 14-10, in
tentionally walked Cecil Cooper to pitch to 
Yost.

The Red Sox took a 1-0 lead in the first on 
Jim Rice’s 23rd homer. Gary AllenwHi also 
homered for Boston.

Don Money Mt Ms 10th homer for 
Milwaukee.

Bob McClure, 12-7, got the victory.

Tlgoro 3. OriolM 2
John Woekenfuaa’ pincb-hlt homer leading 

off the bottom of the ninth im ing dealt 
another Mow to Balttmore’s pennant nopm.

The homer came off Tippy kbrtinez, 0-8. 
who reheved Jim Palmer with one out in the

The Ortaica had tied the gam e In the top of 
the ninth on Jim Dwyer’e double.

Cal Ripken Jr. Mt Ms 23nd homer for 
Baltimare wMle Mike Lags and Chet Lemon 
homered for Detroit, which beat BaHimore 
Tuesday night and topped the Oriolm twice 
last week.

Yuntoke 13, hMtotia 6
Ken Griffey went 4-ond-4 to knock in five 

runs and Jesry Mumphrey doMMed twice 
mad t r i ^  to (ktve in four, higMighting 
New Yofk ’8 rout

Mumphray’s tfareerun doUUe keyed a 
Bvenrun fourth toning as the Yaafcees took a 
7-2 lead.

George Frazier pitched four innings for 
Ms first save in CS relief appearances tMs

remained at two wMlt its toad over the 
Royali (huppsd to2H pinMi.

Caltfaraia rettna hoow to for •  thrae- 
puns eartaa sgstoet Teua starthig Friday 
oigM, wMIe Knnaae CKy wfl 
Onklend to •  
tonight.

“^ • d e
wort le ^

g fli« ln M a S

la we have •  BNIa

Tudm 8, BHin My* 0
Brad Havens acattered nine htta and G «7  

Wmg (boee to fow runs as MlnncadU 
HnalMd’taeMo.

Hovena. lAU, struck out fmr wMle 
enBiIngtwn.

Wara attdjied Minneaota to a 241 load In the 
fonrlh huilug with Ms Mh homw.

WhNu Sox t, Mtolwra 5
24th homer and Greg 
triple paced CMcego’a

, e twe me MmI le the Brst, 
betted hUMaaaeeon. 

LnMarr Hajrt nppod Ms record to
n -u .
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ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS

L ll«  E s I m .
B ro ka r  2 S 7 -S 6 S 7

L a R u a  L o v a la c a  2 6 S -S 9 S 8  
Batty  S o r a n a a n  2 6 7 -6 9 2 6

D Ix ia H a ll  
O a b b y  F a r r ia
D a v M  

C H n k a c a la t

2 6 7 -8 4 0 9
2 6 7 -6 6 5 0

2 6 7 -7 3 3 9

If you are thinking of se lling your house  
and buying another here in B ig  Spring or in 
any city in the nation call about our 
G U ARA N TEED  S A L E  PLAN  or our S E L L E R  
SECU R ITY  PLAN. If your hom e qualifies, 
you could be in the home of your dream s 
sooner than you think.

W A U  TO New  a u a  n io « 3
Mrm . 1-3M bih. btt In china 
hutch, bit In boohahelvee. fancad 
—  ivon't laat tong. 138.000

LOW DOWN m COANOMAI —  
Comfortabla 3 bdrm famUy horn# 
whrg Uv area 4  cozy dan w/frpic. 
136,000

it OW NBI M A K U  A OCAL ~  No
ck>elf>o coats on this naat 3 
bdrm. hoina with all now carpet 4 
paint $32,000

FHA/VA D O U  HOUSf —  2 M rm . 1 
bth, dan. beautiful backyard. 
$32,000

B E L O W — S30.000 i

* ERA PROTECTION PLAN

$90,000— ABO VE

A pntV A TT ESTA Te  —  On 17 
.vooded acres in Sihrar Heels 
Beautiful old fashioned 2 story 
corr>pieteiy '’estored. Offers 5 
bdrms. 4 ^  Lths, den w/frpic, for
mal iivhvj sep dinlrYg 4 car 
gaiaoe - /ritshop $278,000

*ED W A  .DS 6LV0 -  ALMOST
NEW Lovingly desigr^ed w/over 
4.000 sq f t . m assive family den 
w/set bar & rock fireptace, 4 
bdrms. 2 0th, private rTraster 
suite Er>ergy efficient, rrestled 
on wooded creek k>t $150,000
★  CUSTOM BEAUTY ~  
HIOHLANO SOUTH —  ^ 1  design
ed femily room features hugs dsn 
w/firepiece, formats Push button 
kitchen, bey windows, breakfast 
room, plus fantastic new pool 
PriceieHS new $150,000

SPARKLINQ N EW —HIOHLANO 
SOUTH — Fresh conlemporery 

*» non i^ 'u nken  family 
rm I  1 ^ ] .  formal din
ing ^ ^ E l^ ^ ^ J « / m i- : r o w iiv e  
^ Spectacular
• tew VA  or F h a  Appraised 
$115,000

COAHOMA SCHOOL OISTmCT — 
acres with su» large country 

horrve arxl guest cottage, storm 
celler —  3 Urge trarns $110,000

★  HtGHiANU 
2400 
Den 
ing,
Own<SOLD

SOUTH -  Over 
-  reduced!

sep din 
ge M rm s 
wr$20.000

dowr. L. 
$106,000

low. interest

★  REALLY SPACKXI6 PANKHILL 
HOME -  4 bdrm. 3 bth brick with 
trmis. den 4 dbl gar Oesgeous 
location $ only $105,000

★  A PAAKHAL DREAM —  Picture 
uerfect, warm family rm.. wffrpic. 
Formal Mv-din. 3 bdrm. 2 bth. k>ve- 
iy pool. Assum s loan. $106,000

$90.000— $50,000

★  COUNTRY MANOR -  Almost
new 3 bdrm. 2 bth wfpretty family 
rm wMarth stove, shtny bright 
RitchSNi wfeli bit me 4  aaltng bar 
All or* S tantaatic ecraa South of 
town Owner aaya aah Reduced 
to $66,000

★  KEN TW O O D  LUXURY -  
Almost new 3 bdrm. 2 bth with 
specioua living areas 4 dbi gar 
$65000

KENTWOOD -  4 bdrm. 1-3/4 bth 
— frpic —  sun rm. $79,900

★  JUST COMPLETED -  REAL 
COUNTRY LIVfNO —  Sparkling 
contemporary wManteatic family 
rm w/frplc. all bit-in kitchen 3 
bdrm. 2 bth Owner will fir>ance 
Low. low pmts. $67,500

★  FAMAY WELCOME -  Spark!
ing 3 bdrm. 2 bth features big 
game rm, sep dan. Iiv-rm, all new 
kitchen w/bit-ins 0  W Corning 
Cook top, trash compactor Plus 
30 I  00' workshop $66,000

★  FANTASTIC 4 BDRM -  Kent
wood lo ca t ion  & tota lly  
redacoratad. dbl gar 4 raf air —  a 
steal at $66,500

★  YOU CAN MAKE A DEAL! —  
Owr>er is rsady on this nest 3 
bdrm. 2 bth In Collage Park Gar 4 
Cant ht/air $53,600

★  WASI
Lovely I 
workshr 
make tiv.

SOLD
EAM «  
a. large 
» patio 
true.

$30,000— $50,000

V.A A6BUMADLE —  Beautiful cor
ner lot 3 Mrm. 2 bth w/cani heat 
A air $49,500

★  KNOTT RT. HOME -  On 11 
beautiful acres north of town A 
compiata tuiury mobiia home —  
just move right ml Assumable 
loan $47,250

★  PARKHAL -  REOUCEDf -  Just 
a imts buys this iargs 2 bdrm, 2 
bth w/sap dan  O re st  
possibilities Lots of storage 
Huge pecan traaa $47,000

★  EDWAR06 HT6. —  Charming 
brick home w/ovar 1300 sg  ft 
nice 2 bdrm rant house $46,750

★  WARM DEN 4 FRPLC -  Make 
this 3 bdrm. brick vary special 
Plus ref slrfcent ht end bit in kit
chen $43,300

JUST USTEO -  Lerge 3 Mrm. 2 
bth. super living area, attic has 
bean converted to large rm. Also 
has super plan for baauty shop, 
rant houSA Privaia traaa 4 fane 
ad yard. AH on this on 14 of s  city 
block. Near School $42,000

★  ALARAM* -•
SolH 4 
cam : 
poet"

•WWW— " I

iSOLD
LIABER -  
home with 
>et Oraat

fU p ra i
d in ll 
yareJ 
O ul^  
$29.uuu

n. living area. 
Ml. fartcad 

Tor a garden 
Its vy acre

★  PWTURi PERFECT -  Naat 2 
M rm  homa wfail naw siding, 
fresh pMnt. gar 4  stor Low down 
$29,000

PRETTY AS A PICTURE -  Raised 
mastsf suite highlight this 3 
M rm  wrbth mobile $26.800

★  $ P A T ^
W/iwga 
Plus gs 
just $26

SOLD
UCK *
naat kH. 
)oth for

★  IDEAL FOR NEWLYWEDS OR 
RETMEO COUPLE -  Special 2 
M rm  near collage wfoop dan. 
$25,500

NICE BTARTER HOME —  Good 
location, cant heat 4 air w/larga 
iivlr>g area

LOW. LOW. ASSUMPTION —  
Assume S10.0QO 4 pay only 
$3,500 (or mie 3 bdrm bth 
mobile home No furniture in
cluded. $13,000.

A C R E A G E  & LO TS

11 A C R U  ON KNOTT R T .-Poaa i-
bla owner finance on lovely site. 
$27,250

SAND BPRIN Q8 —  5 acrat In 
beautiful Sar>d Spnogs $16,000.

PARKHAL BUILDINO BITE —  
W ooded location  $ Owner 
finance $16M0.

C O M M E R C IA L

$4 ACRES ON IS4B  —  Zoned 
heavy commercial on busy irv 
tarsaction $00,000

o w n e r  FRANCE -  Mobiia home 
park —  17 spaces —  4 acres —  
ideal for retiree $62,000

OREOO $T. —  Owrwr says sell 
this bidg. In busy area Owner 
finance $45,000

SUPER COMItERCIAL BLOO. -  
This la what you have been 
welting for —  move your 
bualnaaa today —  Owner financ
ed. $27^00

•ufm  c o lw i l c w L  -  2 lott 
with houM  on W 4th. (22.900.

OMtoo rr. -  cotiMPtciAi. -  
Big conwr lot wl2 Mory bdek 
building w/ovar 12.500 sq ft 
Valuabia location 4  opportunity 
owner will finance

Want Ads W ill Get Results!

M IS

SPRING CITY REALTY
300 W. 9th 263-8402

APPRAISALS-FREE MARKET ANALYSIS
h*(M Mo m  MaekWHiy* MT-aOH
MoNwJMkMHi 2 M -M M  WaM Mww 2 U -2 M t
Larry htok M * -N t0  OnMIa laaty 1 U -4 S U

Olfic* Hourg: Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5.30

REL0CAT1N077?
N « « d  h o u a iitD  In to  fron t A N Y W H E R E  In  ttta U . S .A . ?  

N o  c o s t  o r ob lloa tkM t (n o  r sn ta ls )  —
C A L L  T O L L  F R E E — 1 -8 0 0 -5 2 5 -6 9 10 , Ext. 4 3 2 1 H

TOGO MO. —  Subufban living at 
Ita baat Baautltul anaTgy afti 
claot total atae. homa Built In 
igre amt aitualad on to wetaa 
with good aoH. gtanty ot watac. 
lota of tniH traaa. and wan 
conatructad outbulldlnga for 
iivaatock Ownara laaving tha 
atala and analoua to aah g s r.M t

iv g  CATcrtmo -  troo aq it 3 
bdrm. 2 ba. Irg lamlly room, raf 

baautitully landacapad withair
Ilia tanoa. •44.400

ONS o r  OUS rsCSST 3 bdrm brtck 
on comay lot. Baautitully mato- 
lalnad yylth aaparata laundry 

' looTTvahog bldg. Larga trat thad- 
ad lanead yard .......... •U.OM

lanna avawabta 4 bdrm bhek on 
ovar M  aera  w ith  wall 

in  naw aarthtona

ST A im n  HOiM  -  Naat and vary 
nloa 2 bdrm naar oollaga and 
ahopping. Oaraga. lanoad yard, 
low Intaraat 7MA loan •M.IPO

patio InaWa tanaaS yard. OM oar 
port llx tB  anas and lOaSO bam 
Coyarad by Cantury t1 Noma Pro- 
laetloo P lan............... S S M id

NCW MDdM. NCW POOP. NtW 
CASPtT -  t4XaO mobHa homa 
on  tt ac. tSX24 ahop  
Oulat alraat. Sand  Springa 
traa. ........................* 1 ».abd

DIXON tT. —  Madaeorbtad Mv 
maculala 3 bdrm. t  batli 
t4aw appllancdd, naav raar, naw 
haating ayalam, dan. laundry 
room, many ntea aatrbi PHA or 
VAO K ................... tad. Ida

I —  S b d m it  bath
on Soufty. idaulM 
floora, baaamant 
lot. Baa to appraotat

4 boNM «7.aM lo u rrv  —  on 
ih it  ou it tan d ln g  valua In 
Ackadv ...........•N.MB.

o w rr  IT  -  Kantraodd Behool. 9 
bdrm brick on larga oomar lot 
wHh mca yard PrtaMy paint, 
ad. Oraat nalghboittdod tor 
chlldwin —  will tad PHA 
Of V A ........................Mt-ddO

dtr TRAWL PARK -  Oodd Invaal- 
mditt oppo rtun ity . Tatm a

d tv id T iw n  udPURTw srv —  3
bdrm I  bath hotna plua Iw r  tur-
niahad rantal unita.......M t.d tt

BAND dPWdlBB -  ttfO Ptadl- 
rrood 1  bdrm 2 bath on i a  aera. 
City wdlar and naluni obA water 
•raed wWi kitgetlen eyNom. Creee 
taneadforiM idlo ib. . . . . t i r j d d  
t trg  dMtCNPMLO 14 X Id  -  3 
bdrm  t  both. R a n M . dtih- 
wddR if.  fdt btf.. O ood VA 
M M d iM D n . ..............I t l A M

l A K I  CAddM: Wa ham Ihraa
from 313,900 to StBXMa

HOMLI ROMS M PORBAH >-on
90 X  195 lot . 3 M m  3  ba tNHl 
agp llan eaa . O w n a r earry 
part »t ddully to quatitlad, 
buyer, t a x  70.............. t i t  Add

A M B K iK In r
> Itatl I <'nlla^ 21 N na lM aK  t iwjarWkatminiw.-. hu ilir NAr 

9 aSiff w -  ir.iilrriark%i4l*riiiun 21 NnnK*4an‘i ‘«i lYUM'tlHil B A

SHAFFER

^  263-8251L Q
OOLIAOST. —  3 bdrm 2 bth bfk . 
iga dan, iHa fshca 
H 17  CONMALLY —  3 bdrm 2 bth 
brk.. rtf. sir. fence.
3 M  AC. -  St Lawrence area, 
grata land, good water $260 ac 

tlTM 4 JOHNSON —  3600 Sq Ft 
Only $70,000 with ownar finance 
10 A C  SAVER M L L i -  Dairy 

• barn. corrMa $ 2 water wails 
OREOO ST. ~  150 front Sta with 
r>aw equipment. Ownar fir\anca

JACKSHAFFBI 3S7-414S

Herald EAL 
ESTATE

REALTORS
ihC

2000 Gragg 267-3613

O F F IC E  H O U R S : 9:0(k«:00- M O N - S A T .

Linda Wllliamd 267-6422 
Oaan Jofinion. .263-1937 
JanoM Oavis,

Br<*ar, QRI 267-2656 
PatU Horton,

Brokar, QRI. .
JanaMa Britton,

Brokar ...........
Laa Long...........263-3214
Hatan Blxzall, Listing Agani

263-2742

2 6 3 ^ 9 2

MLS

BEAim FUL HOME SITE —  9V^ Scen ic  Acres, Secluded location, Forsan School 
District, S I  7.172.00 —  Terms.
PARKfSLL BRICK —  Roomy, 3 bedroom with hlll-top view. Utility room, tile fence, 
quiet deed-end street.
FHA-VA WELCOME —  Fresh, 2 bedroom, single garage, gold carpet, close to col
lege.
OWNER WILL FINANCE —  Residential lot. Total price of only $4,500.
PARKfiLL —  Nice 2 bedroom home on corner lot, formal living, separate dining 
and den, nice tile, fenced yard, thirties.
COMBW ICIAL LOCATION —  Nice brick, 3 bedroom home with rental in rear, lovely 
home or could be used as commercial, good corner lot on Scurry, Fifties.

SUPfR COnONAOO EXECUTIVE -  
Larga rooma In thia 3 bdrm. 2 Vk 
bath, w ith (orm aia, dan  
w/flrapiaoa. huge game room, 
quial ouMla-aac location, yd. 
aprinklar.
O U A im  AND WORKMANSHM -  
With anaotlon to detail ahowa 
throughout this Highland South 3 
bdrm, 2Vk bth homa. aunroom 
ovarlooKa boautifui mountain 
view Larga Uvlrtg area ar>d tap 
formal dining. $l00*a.
CONONAOO CONTIM BONARY -  
Vary ihwbla almoat naw brtek, 3 
badvoom, 2 bath, dan wNIrapiaca. 
formal dMng. ownar wiH add 4th 
badroom. 3rd bath at buyer's op
tion.
MOVE UF TO QUALITY »  Three 
bedroom, two bath brick In iovaly 
H ighland South. Sack yard 
ovarlooka canyon. Baautifuily 
dacoraiad, formal living and din- 
lr>g which can ba oomplataly 
cloaad from real of houaa. family 
room with fkaplaca adfoirta tun
ny yaHow kitchan with worlda of 
atoraga, aM badrooma have walk- 
In cioaait. doubia garaga. nicaiy 
landacapad yard
ONE OF A KNiO >  Highly in
dividual Highland South 3-2-2 
faaturaa 2 living araas both with 
firapiacaa. Baautiful back yard 
with atona patio ovahooklng 
awlmmmg pool. Low $l00’a 
MO FAMAY —  NEED ROOM —  
Hara s tha answer, lovaiy Parkhlll 
4 bd*m, 3 bth on comer lot with 
axtraa you won't find In many 
homaa Irtcluding awimming pool. 
2 car garaga, bit in kitchen. 
LU XU RY TO W NH O M E —  3 
bedroom, 2 bath with formals. 
dan wfftrapiaca Lovaiy cuatom 
decor alarm ayatam. raf/air- 
cant/haal.
TOWNHOME LfVBM  >  Lovely 2 
bedroom. 2 bath condo at 
lakaalda. fireplace, waii water, 
calling fans, a real charmer 
EBCa
ZONED FOR FROFEtMONAL OF
FICE —  Baautlfuify raatorad 2 
story brtok. 6 badroomA 2 bathe, 
naw iNfali. brlcA workahop. dou- 
biaoom ariot
FM O f OB OWNENM IP  AND LOV- 
INO CANE —  Shows inaida arnl 
out on this on# ownar home. 
Spactoua living arsA formal din- 
Ing pHia braakfaal room, aplit 
badroom arrangamant 
WANT CNANMT -  Sea this 3 
Mrm . 2 bth brick homa featuring 
large living area with comar 
firaplaca. Baautiful yard with 
gardan apot ovarktoka pratty 
viaw of tha golf ooaraA ISO 's 
VICAV STREET MUCK -  In tip-top 
•hapa. — P livingM an with 
firap laca. naw  ca rp a l In 
badroomA dbi garapA yard.

AMBNmBS OALONB >  Ak  of 
spaciouanaaa throughout thia 
nawty conatructad 3 bdrm aulta. 
2 bthA large living area with oor- 
not fkapMoa. Dining area ovar 
laoka prtvaCa courtyard. ISO 's

OWNER WEi. FMANCE ~  Nearly
rtaw brick on Narkway Corner lot. 
raf/air. d o u b ia  carport, 3 
badrooma. 2 bath, bfl-in kR. IBO'a.

BRAND BFANKRM NEW —  SparkI 
Ing and ready for you. 3 bdrm. 2 
bth on Baylor, dbi giraga. ear 
thtona carpet, raf/air. brick 
fkapMoa oovara dan waM. $60*a.

BTATB.T OLDER HOME —  On cor
ner lot 4 badroomi. 3 bthA large 
formal dkikig and living spacious 
porch ovarlooka shaded yard, 
larga fruH and paean traaa, 
graanhouaa arid apartment k> 
rear. Ownar will flnanoa

YOUR FAMAY -  CoukJ anfoy thia 
3 bedroom, 2 bth homa on nice 
quiet street living room and 
saparala dan unballavabia kit
chen tha whole family will gather 
In. Doubia garage $  cailar, nice 
covered patio.
VA APPRAMED AND READY -  For
occupancy, charming, 3 badroom 
brick In Coilaga Pmk separata 
dan and Hvtng, great kitchan. 
lovaiy back yard with storage and 
patio area luat right for aotartaln- 
Ing. low foHiaA
UNDER FORTY THOUSAND —  
Buys thia nice three badroom, 2 
bath homa with firaplaca and 
pratty aarthtona carpet workshop 
and aingla carport, d o se  to 
achoola arKf a h o ^ n g .
READY AND WAITBiQ ~  Extra 
nice three badroom ho.na on cor
ner lot naar shopping canter 
Pratty aailhtona carpet, brick 
trim and garaga are a few of tha 
axtraa m thia houaa priced at 
$37,000.
MORRMON STREET -  3 Mrm. 
ivy bath brick, cut# aa can ba 
cloaa to achoola $ ahopping. 
sirtgi# garage
OWNER WAL FBIANCS ^  Great
location on tith  PtaCA oozy 2 
bedroom, larga living arsA super 
backyard with workshop and 
shade traaa.
OWNER W A L PAY CLOBINO
COETB -  And tall FHA $ VA 
three badroom 1W bath brick 
with central heat arm ak Pratty 
hardwood floora. Move In for lit- 
lie money Low $30$
FHA APPRAIBCO —  And sailing 
for $33,000 Three badroom. 2 
bath homa in Waahk>gion Place, 
tha baautiful custom cabinets, 
large roomA metal workshop art 
|ual a few of tha good reasons to 
buy this homa.
TWO FOR ONE BALE *  Super 
nice two badroom homa with one 
badroom houaa on back of lot 
Ideal kwaatmant property Pratty 
aarthtona carpet arm r>ica sized 
rooma. Low thirtiaa.
GREAT STARTER HOME —  On 
SycamocA 2 badroam amgia 
garagA good yard, nice spot lor 
coupMor ak^ia.
HEY T N M t t  OO NT PASB BK  BY 

1 have 3 larga bedrooms, 
kmatad m Coilaga Park. I’m va
cant arm roady for occupancy 
and am prlcad really low at only 
$28,000.
Itia iBB  V O T U S B  HOME —  Wall 
cared for. 2 M rm  Parfact ttartar 
or retkemant home Watty back 
yard wHh atoraga bulidkig 
•TARTMO OUT OR BLOWING 
DOWN ~  Nice two bedroom 
homa on oomar lot with single 
garagA freshly palniad. Mid- 
twarttiaa.
A P A R T M EN T  EU ILO INO  -  
fWatorabia okfar homa on comer 
lot. 3 apia.. fumiahad. Ownar win 
carry aoma paper 
THE K B T  OF ALL WORLDS -  
Yaetarday'a charm  can be 
raatorad for loday'a convanlanca 
In this larga oMar homa on 3/4 
acre on Waaaon Road. Lota of 
work naadad but wW be wall 
worth th i effort.
$ tt.B 0B -l BCOROOM -  Soma 
loving core could mMia a cozy 
conaga of this wati localad homa 
In mIdoRy. Corner lot.
MNLOER WAL CONMAT ~  With 
you on a homa to move or build 
on your lot Vary oompatitiva 
prtcaa

OREAT BIVESTMCNT ~  1/2 acre 
corner lot In Coahoma School 
District, two mobiia homaa on 
property, one with 3 bdrma, tha 
other has one bdrm. Both com
pletely fumiahad Ownar wHt 
firtarma at 12%  intaraat. Twarv 
tlaa.
LOW DOWN PAYMEIfT —  And
aaauma 12% loan on rtica 3 Mrm . 
2 bath mobiia homa with balcony 
kitchan, carpeted throughout, 
lota of axtraa. Tsana 
CHAPMAN ROAD —  Lovely three 
badroom. 2 bath brick homa on 
super sized lot. baautiful back 
yard with lota of traaa arm pond. 
Firaplaca and bookshahras In 
apacioua dan adfolnlng nice kit
chen with lota of atoraga 
W orkshops and graanhouaa. 
good water wail. Ownar will con- 
alder financing

COMMERCIAL
REDUC8) TO $4,000 ~  Double 
commercial lot on W. 3rd. Make 
offer
IN V EST M EN T  PRO PERTY -  
Ownar will finance with $12,500 
down, two houses on one k>t Ex- 
caHant rant potential. $26,500 
total prica.
CORNBI LOT ~  Oood commar 
clal locallon. 1/2 block on Scurry 
HUGE OLDER HOME —  On corner 
lot on Mam Street, can ba used 
as three apartments 
TWO M 0SA E8  Grast Invest 
mant, buy one to live In arm rant 
tha other Coahorrw School 
DiatricL both complataly fumiah
ad on 1/2 acre.
CHURCH EUiiOINO *  KMal for
many other commercial uasA  
one block off 18 20. $6JX)0 down. 
DUPLEX ^  Fumiahad, each side, 
one badroom. good for invaatora. 
$6,000 down, ownar will tk^anca. 
CRAFT BHOP —  In charming rock 
building, laaaaa for $100 par 
nrK>nth, stock and fixtures for 
aalA owrmr will Unarms at 10%, 
$4,000 down.
EEAUTY 6MOE wel MaMewA 6
dryarm, (brturaa arwt buakteas for 
sale. $4,000 Ownar will finance 
With $700 down

LOTS AND 
ACREAGE

tea ACRES -> West of Big Spring 
and North of 18 20. water well, 
fermed and level.
M  ACRES —  Greet inves tment 
property Satwaan FM 700 arm 
24th S tmet. 1/2 mlnarafa 
OARDMI CITY HIWAY ACREAOE 
—  78 aersA corner of Q.C Hlway 
arm Laa’a corner —  water wall, 
moat In cutthratlon. IBO’a 
OEVELOPOIB —  Choica commer
cial and reaidantiai acraaga In 
good location near Malona- 
Hogan.
ACREAGE M  B A V 0 I iC ELS  —  40 
acraa. vary acanic. urmar 11,000

WESTVIN HALS SUBJMNQ itTE —  
Two larga lota wHh beautiful view 
for your dream homa, sold 
sapamiely or together 
R S ST R K T »  LOTS -  Juai out- 
sitfa of Coahom A Baautiful 
budding aHaa
LARGE CORNER LOT >  Cloaa to

SUBURBAN
M O V ! B IOHT IM -  Naa>ly 
ramodatad 3 bdrm, 2 bMi brtek. 
Larga Bring araa, m  aWeant- 
haM Narr carpal Ibrougitout 
Aaauma lorr inMrarat FHA loan 
wHb prma. undar 3400

OFtRATl YOUN OWM tugatC IB  
—  And atao lira In iNa 3 bdrm. 
raBMr, oomar lol. Zonad oommar- 
cW. Ormar «rlM tkianoa

l.YS
Around 14B0 tq 11 Bi Bla bM g . 
boraa pana, rop ing arana. 
bulMBig haa wmdorra, aky Hta 
and porob- Ownar flnanoa. Low 
33173
• XBFtoT WXXKtHD MD6AWAT 
—  On two daadad aalartroni lota

S O im f lA m i —  3 M a  «Hth all 
utimiaa. Foraan School DIairtet 
37400 total.
■ UBJ) r o w  O W AM  NOBK -  On 
ona ol Ibaaa cbolea SNrar Haala 
lota oomalnlng 3 to 9 acraa ol 
woodad rolling hma. aoma ad|oln 
Country Chib OoM Couraa. flop  
by and aaa tba plal ol boautifui 
Comptalia Eatataa and atari 
plantiing your draam boma 
OOOO HOMi t m  -  1 t4  Acraa 
on BalBfl Koad. 3 laat holaa. 
abow good wttor 
3 LOTS ON tT A T l B IU n T  -  
araal looallon. 311400 M W

cMi. LAanar arm rmanoa - -

R R S f ;  R E A L T Y
207W.10SISI. ' 2S3-1tn
RMkHnttel L«nd Commw eial

F M I E  M A R K E T  A N A L Y E W A F f R A W A L S

•MCK —  3 badroom. 1.3M bath, 
caniral locallon, ormar lintnea.

BtAOY TO M OVt BITO -  Naw 
roof, plumbing, pakH and watar 
baalar. Extra larga kM. partially 
lurmabsd only (13400 Ownar 
flnanoa wnb 36,000 down, 3180

v iN v o n a u B L t  lo cat io n  —  3 
badroom . 3 bath, b rio k  
aaaumabia mortgaga. Prlcad lo 
tall. Can ua for dttalla.

FONSAN tO tlO O lS —  4 badroom, 
2 balb. inpla carport on lOaorat. 
346 000

MBCOV I  COUNTIIT U VBM  —  
WHb oNy eooronlooca Bi Ibla 3 
bodioom ramodalad homo on 
lira aorta onty mmuMa from ma
lar Bbopplng canitt. Ownar 
Nnanoa
U M U  CAMN -  On CoMrado CHy 
lAlM, dsadad land 36 fl. watar 
N oM  only 316.600 
74 A C m  FANB -  CM ta M  town. 
8eBmaieiMus.
34 AONi F A M  -  AB cuMrabon 
approx. 18 mWea north of Big 8pn 
log.
166 A C M  F A IM  -  AX eulBrallon. 
F n o a d M M B .
orrr lont on gitv 6look6 -
W a haaa bplii, oaft loz daMNa.

★ E K U E V E M M S n W B
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H erald Wcint Ads 
W ill Get Results! 
Phone 263-7331

LO O K IN G  FO R  
A  G O O D  HOM E!

Need to sell those puppies, 
or have a pet that needs 
a good home?

CALL 263-733J
15 Word Ad, 
5-Days'. For

0 0

H  O  M
REALTORS 2bU0 Gregg APPRA ISERS  

263-4663 •  Coronodo Plozo a  263-1 741
J E F F  &  S U E  B R O W N  B R O K E R S -  M L 3

Ja n to  C t o m M i l t . 2 6 7 - 9 I8 4  K o t o M  C a r i l l * . . .  2 6 9 -2 6 6 6
K a y  M o o r a ........ 2 6 3 - M 6 9  8 u a  B r o w n .........2 6 7 -6 2 3 0
D o rto  H u M K 6 « t s a i2 6 » 6 8 2 5  J « lf  M o w n ........2 6 7 -6 2 3 0
S h a r o n  M a a to r .  .2 6 9 -0 4 8 7

O .T . BraNratNT, C o n M i« re la l. .2 6 7 -6 1 3 9

W H O  THOUGHT 10-7/8%* IN T EREST  
W OULD SO UND SO  G O O D ?

M17 CORONADO
This new home to be bulH In Coronado Hills at 2617 Coronado Ava. 
Call our offica for an appdntmant to sea our builder.

*10-7/8 FINANCING IS BASED ON A 0PM ARM. ASK A 
HOME REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATE FOR SPECIFIC DETAILS. 
PRICES A INTEREST RATE SUBJECT TO  OHANQE.

PROMME HER ANYTHBfQ —  But get 
her this onel! A real honest 
bargain. Owner firzancktg at 11 %  . 2 
bedroom, l  bath wAnew wallpaper, 
paint, and carpet. On super size lot 
In WaaNrtgton Placa tree.
PRICE RBMfCED —  On this owner 
firtanced home. Muat tell quickly 
becauae of tranafar /kaauma an 
owrtar financa loan ai low intartst 
rata on thia neat 2 bdrm w/dan 
homa Low $20's
THIS BUYER MOTIVATED —  And he 
wantf sen transfer
red aiCw^a I  mcc family 
h o m e ^ ^ M l l _ l  J m  ahopping 
c a n ta ^ ^  wallpaper
Super size master bdrm wing. 
$30s
LOVELY NEW HOME —  In prefarred 
Kentwood auMivialon for excellent 
price. Call or come by our office to 
aee 2 homea now uridar construe- 
tion. Theae are sold, but our builder 
will build the plan you select Only 
a few Iota laft on Central Drive
$60't-f
STOP, LOOK. $ LISTEN —  If you are 
e e a r c ^ ^ ^ ^ B  ■ ^ ''v a e  hevlrrg a 
r e a a o ^ ? | l l  llx ce lle n lco n -
d l t lO f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ v ^  attractive 
WaasoM ri«^« tiunie. Has lots of 
apaca for your family for yaars to 
coma. $30'a

WASHMQTOR PLACE -  Want the 
Charm and character of an older 
beauty, then aee this home situated 
In a lovely neighborhood with a 
beautiful yard Thia ona faaturas 3 
big badrooms. a llvirtg and dining, 
plua klichan. AM thia arxl raf air 
$50 a.

PR Em SD U P  •
3 bdi . 
rambi  ̂
and o i l
Owner
$30s

T W U P  m D

iSOLf^
MDOOWN ~

carpeted 
nt Inside 
children

uy Priced In the low

W H U  YOU'RE WAfTWQ ^  For In-
tereal rataa to come down, prices 
on houaea art atkt going up. So caM 
ttt to M  J)ia hagi mtia homa naar 
shopping center at 6dlow market 
price, and you’H be glad, becauaa 
you gai a lot for tha low price of 
$24,000

FORGET HKN1 PRICES —  Thia large 
centrally locatad home features 3 
larga badrooma, plus Ir, dr a M  
large den. Climb up the spiral stair- 
c a t s  to tha ‘axtra room ." 
Unbeli^rably priced In $30'a. 
BUMMER'S OVER. BUT THE LIVING'S 
STILL EASY —> In this lovely home 3 
Mrm s, 2 bths on large lot with lots 
of trees $30's.
IF YOU THOUGHT THERE WERE NO 
OOOO BUYS You're wrong. See 
this 2 M rm  l bth bur>galow Priced 
at a low. low $20,000 
WEEKEND FLEA$URE NOW -  
Retirement leter. Almoet 20 acres 
Perfect mini-ranch. Financing 
aval labia.
RARE $  BEAUTIFUL, BPfUWUNQ 
EXECUTIVE HOME -  Enfoy a moun
tain viaw from large Mvlr>g room end 
breakfast araa. Stap from master 
M rm  suite into the baautiful pool. 
Features too numerous to list ^  
you must see this or>e.
PRIDE IS THE ONLY WAY -  To 
describe the feeilr>g you'll get from 
this home Eye catchirtg corner lot 
Is Immaculete and well larxiacaped 
Are# of quality homes arxl thia or>e 
la tha nicea.tl 3 bdrm. 2 bth. den. 
plua formela. $60's. 
m TO W ' OUIET —
Yet on A M  I  A  shopping 
This o n I I  I  Iflects love 
end cw ^  ^  "  ■ ^>flck. targe 
llvir»g rm plua den, dbl gerage 
$60s
GET AWAY FRO M  THE KID$ 
WITHOU _ _  ^ — Master 
a u l t a o n ^ A ^ v l  l ^ > a  on tha
other, as ̂ ^ M j ^ M ^ J a t h e r l n q "  
room wl construc
tion will fit in your budget with the 
new lower mtereat rates ISO 's  
YOU CAN AFFORD —  A lovely 
mobile home. Call about the low 
equity on this 1B60 Brack 2 M rm  
d ra p M  carpeted home Payments 
of $190 will not aacalale Ref/atove 
included. Owner neada quick salt 
AFFABt OF THE HEART *  AwaHt
you v - '  Hiiisidt

...ktw Mr units, tor
2bm  
2 rafrt^ units, tor
mai dkang room, oozy room over 
garage $70’s

MO. BEAUrrUL. AND rCW -  Deecrfbe this 4 SR. 2 B Worth Peeler 
beauty Huge family rm w/FP Exesifant lot for natural landscaping 
Cualom buUt and das*gr»ad for comfortabla Uving.

RMfTAL BIVEBTMENT —  Or first 
horrM 3 bedrooms arxl nice large 
par>eled Hvlrtg-dlnmg aree hard
wood floors and new vinyl In kit 
Chen. Owrwr will carry loan at low 
Intaraat rata Rental landlorda. 
chack this or>e Low $20’a

TWO LARGE 
marry othi 
In Edwan 
whita car
fireplaoe

BEDROOMS —  And
^Mse you 

antique 
lot. 

dining.
SOLDr

LOOKBNI FOB LUXUNV -  I I I  
wallkig for you Bt tffto homo Lonq. 
ooapod 4nd opnnklorod yqro foods 
to ttw front door of thto oupotb 
homo Formal aroao, kltchon 
«/oap4rato broaktaot room  
B ioubhit opon don «Hh tiroptaca 
and eaBfadrat catttno. Hugo maatar 
autia addacorator hta / har bath 
Truly an oulatandtng axacutiva 
homa In Highland South locallon 
CaM ona of our real aalala protoa- 
alonaia to aaa thia praparty $100 *

-  ToW t«N  YOU C A M  tNOUOH 
llYo (ha vary baat. Coma and lot ua 
ahow you Ihta boaultiul txacutiva 
homo In praallglouo Highland 
South. Oubllty conatrucUoii and 
tqalatui dacor throughout thia 3 
bodroom 2 bath I Olhar
■ manlllaa aro larga tamHy room, 
gama mom, a  farmal dining. Vary

mountain ( io o  +

TOOAT.TON 
You can ba
Coronaan ft

lONNOW .aFONBVtN- 
happy In iMa homo m 
Bla. TM t homa haa a

B a O r a e r B A ^ -  ^ 4  Baing 4 
iNaBig. I V | | |  f lb a a u t lfu l 
eowitry W L I /  of athar 
Ihtnga too mantlon.
Ona of our boat. 31004

Piaixrf. TAiTB, AND CNANACTIB
—  OtaUngulah thia gam ot a homa 
tooatad on a qulal cuMta-aac In 
HigMHtd aoulh. BaautHul pool aur 
rountod by palioa 6  boot dacklag. 
Luah naar earpating In aarthtona 
ootora anhanca tha oontampotary 
graal loom. Soft oiaam color 
ic homa makat Ihta truly a lovaiy 
OktouHva homa. and ona ol a kind 
Appl . only

MONUIND aotrn i l o t  —  way 
Sbiow Ihe iRBf1i#i. Comer looBNon. 
CM I OM oNloe for locMiOh A prtoe.

NEW  ON THE B M R EET  —  
M  IM  word lo 

dddortba Eds oeer 2S00 sq. fl. 
hom e 4 gr S  bodrooRia, f  Eb N ib, Eg 
dsn  wMh FF, lergs coMdry kRchofi 
AE this p iM  2 lots ^  psrloct for

a M  khchan. garage partially con
verted to apartment. $40*8 
OONT FENCE ME W -  Perhiw* 
you'd Mke to be out of the city limits 
but not too far out. Cypraas and 
Aapan la tha place for you —  For- 

School Dialrlcl. almoat 2 acres, 
paved on three sldaa $7,800 
COUNTRY UVm G ^  3 bdrm 2 bth 
home on 4 acraa Larga rooms, 
horaa pane out building. Mid $40's 
T M E  TO SETTLE DOWN -  And en 
foy comfortable country IMng. This 
3 bdrm 2 bth homa la locatad off 
Waaaon Road In Foraan School 
Dftirtet Lg matai atg bldg Many 
aatraa 4 ownar ftnartdng maka 
this a gra« buy Low $40*8 
LOVELY HOME. AFFOROASU PRICE 
—  Sautifully decorated doubia 
wMa mobile homa off Waaaon 
Road. Beamed celling. w oM  burrv 
Ing firaplaca. cheerful kitchen to fH 
any woman’s draama 3 bdrms. 2 
btha. ulBity room. All on 1 4 acre. 
TREAT YOURSELF TO LOW MON
THLY PMTS. ~  Plua a homa that 
you can turn kilo a doll houaa. 
Aaauma thM E H  %  iniamat VA loon 
and move dghi into thia 3 bdrm t W 
bth home
RSTAE. aONBD LOT AT WASSON A 
CALVM  —  Convanfani aroe cRy 
utWhaa —  ready for you to build on 
Rrtoad aRordabia CaM for dataiia 
BP ACE TO HOLLER —  North of 
toarrv thia 2 bdrm homa haa plenty 
of room for the family both inaida 
and out. Fkaplaca lor oozy even- 
lr>ga arxl huge kil^ian A dining for 
famky enjoyment $3ire 
■ SA U T M L  VIEW OF im  CITY -  
From tfila ohoioa home bwMdlng lot. 
Ready lor your cuatom homa plana. 
AFA RT I0 tT  —  Two atory apart- 
mant unit locatad ki good araa. All 
raoandy radaooratad with all naw 
appMancas. Ownar wM carry part of 
loan M  M EM O . Low intaraat.
LOTS E l CMITRAL CTTY —  Wa have 
taro prtoad M  only $1300 each. 
FARM •• One of tha baat In Waal 
Taxae Hm  a  lovaiy homa. 10004 
aoraa plua watar in running

NEW UB1WB —  Naw oorpat A paint 
Ni IMa dMtkif 3 bdrm 11% bth wfdan 
or 4th badPBom, larga lanoad back 
yard. Aaaumabia FHA loan, low

C O M M B C U L
LOCAL OONV— aw caaroaa  —  I x c N IN II lecatloa ana buatwaa x ABiNiek 
and Xalarax CaX our oonttnatalal man
LA StB  O O W M H N H . K M .  —  Waal Higikaay tor M a n  or aalaM C M  our a f  
ftoatordMaBa.
O tM M S FDIANCa -  tantoa ttoWca loca lK  on 1660 aarvtoa Woaa. Sana 
SgrlADi araa. axil rantp to li«nl o« praparty. C ouM  ba uatd tor a vartoty d  
twatoattaa 2 aaw i araHliaaaaaatoaauMabto.
O N N IM a R  (B L f -  Looktog tor a  poaimatott altoT C M  otto o l aur m n M  
to td te l a lol tor four in a  buatoaM en FM  IM .  Wto Bar many taoaBana aa 
aeW N a *  e M h e  M9hwaf atone eta M m m  wnii snuto Thto to aw nee 
g>aMa i ra a to e ia 9prtog.4BtoagraetognatnbqralBuMtqaqaatoaaai«qe

IVhnt AdaWlMGatRESUmi

J

f.iOOOWN 
I loon A usu 

_  I rafrigaratad air,

H School, mafor si 
BETTER HOME$ 

M  Could uaa this K
I spacious rm arri 
I window tn kitchi 
I ND WATTINQ 

Aasuma existing 
I 3 br, 1 bath, patii 
I Fresh as a sprin 
I NEW COUNTRY I 
I Coahorrw achoo 

UNDER $15,000 
Spacious 1 br c< 
nars A investors 
BUDGET HOME$ 
W s have 4 to ch 
look at it. Ona 2 
with $300.00 dot 
COUNTRY L0T$
1. Paved rd, city
2. Baautiful, tea 

iCOUNTRY HOME 
iModular 3 br, 2 t 
|$S5.000. Many im

Sua Bradbui
Pail) Blahop

2101 Scurry
Ru

Thptma Montq
INDIAN laUJ 
3 BR. 2 Batt 
tirapiace, at 
ferx;a $ st 
garaga w/al 
thru out, c 
praciatei! 
EDWARDS Cl 
Ownar finer 
baths, forrm 
kitchen, tile 
garden area. 
MU(R~3 BR, 
Alum, aiding 
dows & doo 
only $33,500

PTU

This VAloan 
large livkig i 
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Big Spring Herald 
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2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

ReacNng 10.607 Households each week day, 11,911 on Sunday.
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CLASSIFIED DEADLINES

SMiay -  3 Fittiy 
Snatfay Tw Lam — 5 m >- riWay

U a w iS a t w < « T
Tm  Lain -  < a.a. MwMay

A l  tH M rW yt, 3 ; M  M l .
Tm  Lam I a.M. UM  Wy

Cal 263 7331
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HwiseshrSate 002 Houses for Sale 002 Hauses far Sale 002 Heusas far Sale

HU  tOOOMOOWN
B  New loan & usual FHA closing costa. Buying made eeay. 2 bf. den. 1 bth. 

refrigerated air, beautiful living room. Handy to coliege. Weehinoton 
School, meior shopping. Neat, trim & impressive 
•CTTCR HOMES & GARDENS

II  Could use this Kentwood executive home for a model. So beeutifult 11 Open- 
I  specious rm arrangement, f ireplecs. 3 br, 2 bath, sepwats master bdrm. Bay 
■ ■  window in kitchen. It’s  e picturs book home $81 000 

■ |  NO WAITINQ
Mm Aseums existing FHA loan with reaeonabi# equity Pretty rench/style brick, 
H  3 br. 1 bath, patio, fenced yd. Nr golf course/schooi. immediate poseeeelon. 
H  Fresh es s  spring daisy —  inside & out. $38,000 

NEW COUNTRY HOMES
Coehome school —  to bs built soon from 149.000 & up. Near Big Spring 
UNDER $16,000
Spacious 1 br cottage —  corner location near K-Marl Excellent for begin 
ners & Investors 
BUDGET HOMES $14,200 8  UP
W s have 4 to choose from. One rieeds fixing •>- but e bargain any way you 
look at It. One 2 br. 1 bath, garage, priced it $24,000 can go new FHA loan 
with $300.00 down, plus dosing costs 
COUNTRY LOTS -  ACREAGE
1. Paved rd, city wtr. Coehome School. V» acre, $2,700 
2. Beautiful, scenic, S2.500 acrs nr town, water, 10 acres 

COUNTRY HOME
Modular 3 br. 2 bath, water tank, pecan-fruit trees. Forsan School. Under 
$55,000. Many improvements —  6 plus acres

Su6 Bradbury 263-7537 BobMcOoiMid 263-4635
267-3155 Tad HullFatal Biahop 263-7667

TABLE 111 —  ILLUSTRATION OF 
PUBLISHER'S NOTE

Publisher I  notice
Aft red vstett edvemsed m ttus 

newspeper e subieci lo the Federei Fair 
Housing Aa of 1968 which mekH it i»- 
bgei to advenwe any preference 
knwtetxin or dtscnminetinvi beaed on 
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an intesiion to meka any such 
preference, hmiietion or diKnnwiation 

This newspaper will not Knowingly ec- 
cepl aey adveaising tor real astete wtuch 
ts m notation of the lew Our readers ere 
hereby informed that an dweHmgs adver
tised in this newspaper are v̂eiiebie on 
an equal opportunity oasis 
(FR Doc 72 f 4983 Filed S 31 7? 6 45 
am)
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COUNTRY FLAM ~  in thli 2 Story 
chermpr on ecreege In Forsen 
Sch oo l D ist  Needs som e 
fin ish in g , but has greet 
possibilitiee
START WITH this 2-br, 2-be 
Mobile with many extras, end on 
e large krt.
JUST ENOUGH LAND for this large
2-br, 2-be Mobile with huge den 
eiHl ecreerwd porch. Owrrer will 
carry papera with good down 
Coahoma School Diet
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r a R e o / t o r s i b .

o fF ic iOfFICI
flMVIi
C M N e lM M M i i t  

W A N yS M H  O f d M r M I

PARKHU^ Lovely 2 BW/Den. Uni
que aheded Br. Bk yard, comer
lot.
EXCStL0IT  buy in low-income 
rent houee on Mein St

EXTRA SPECIAL ON CRESTLINE. 
Specioua rooms. Frm Lfv A Din. 
•un rm w/frp Lovely tile fenced 
yrd

LOOKMQ FOR new iocelion, one 
block on Goiied $ Nolen ideel for 
office complex

LOVELY country home on 7 ec. 2 
car per. good water well, Foraen 
Sch Ola $45,000

LOTS ON —  Creaflirte 8 Avor>deie 
A Comer ol Cindy 8  2Sth

i a x i e  0 1  o t i l u ^ d
A

2101 Scurry CERTVIEO APFIUISALS
Rufus Rourtand, Appralacr, QRI, Brokar 

Thatma Montgomary 7-6754 Dorothy Jonat

263-2661

7-1384
INDIAN HAAS-EXECUTIVE 
3 BR, 2 Beth, formal liwdln, den 
firepiece. atudy. Irg kitchen. tIU 
fence 8 atorege bldg., 2 cei 
garage w/elec openera, carpel 
thru out. drepee, see to ap 
predate 11 
EDWARDS CMCLE 
Owner finance 3 or 4 BR. 2W 
baths, formal llv/din, den, large 
kitchen, tile fence, circle drive, 
garden area, workshop, patio 
M U M -3  BR. 2 BATH 
Alum, siding, ret e/h. storm win 
dows & doors, large open patio 
only $33,500 New Loan

W. 16TH— OWNER FMAHCE 
3 BR, 1 bath. 1 car gerege, needs 
a hendymenll Only $12,000 
F I8H M  ROAD— CUBTOM BUILT 
3 BR.f 2-3/4 Beths, office, aun 
deck, 4.88 acres. ceitirYg fens thru 
out. )uet out of city Hmita. gate 
house entrance, drive thru 2 car 
gerege. A must to seel 
ZONED COMMERCUU.
2 BR. formal Hv. din. 2 atorege 
bldg., w/3/4 bath, ideal office/liv- 
ing quarters, owner ffnar>cet
SY'
2 B 
sto 
belSOLO

R 1
|V. Irge klt/din. 
pHie 2 BR. 1 
ZtJOO.

I WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To list your service in W ho's Who 

Call 263-7331

Air Conditioning
SALES- SERV ICE Central refrlgefetion. 
heating ayatems. filters- peris for ell 
heeling urVla Johnaon Sheet Metei 
2B3-29B0

AppNance Rep

l ^ R E A  O N E

267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032

MEMBER OF MULTIPLE LISTING 
LAVCRNEGARY,BROKER

Fn e e  m a r k e t  a n a l y s i s

HOME APPLIANCE- Beck m buameee 
Repair of alt mefor eppNer>cea Heating 
eryf efr oonditk>nir>o. West 4th Cali 
267-88B2

Auto Paint
L O N a T A R  PAINT M  Body SNop Por 
qupWy «ioHt at • M r  prtca 4lh and 
SWIa. M 7  14M

Back hoe Service
KEN N EDY  BACKH O E Service 
BpeciMtitng In queHty eeptic ayatema 
end water lines Ce.< 2B7-8068

WASHINGTON KACE 
ASSUME! ASSUME! ASSUME!

ThisVAkMnet I3 v y%  Lovely home with krHMty p4rYepanellr>g with 
large living room, overaiie formal dMnB. h u ^  den with frpt, 3 
beoroome w>d 2 bathe Lovely lerwfeceped yard ferwed with 2 large 
atorege bldge Storm ceHer. ref efr end merry nice evtree Cell to 
day Or>ly $12,667 equity and nYOve rtght In

LOCATION, SQUARE FOOTAGE AND PRCt
Makes this lovely Brick in College Perk a greel buy Omr 1800 aq ft . of IMrYg 
area At listed price of $67,000 owner will help with cloetng coats. WIN sell 
VA. FHA orConv loan 
OVERBOE HOME
For oversize family in greet location of Kentwood This home has 4 
bedrocvne end 3 baths Large den w/trpl. Pretty kitchen with etl buHt-lna. ed- 
ioinirtg breakfast area plua forme! dlmng eree Ref eir Cioeeta averywhere 
Assumable ioen Dbl ger Reduced'
COUNTRY OU«T
And high on e hill in Silver Heels Lmmly red brick cuetom built by owner 
with formel living room artd formel dmmg Beaemerrt type bomb shelter. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths Lovely grounds with clrcuier drive plus drive around 
houee with 2 carports In beck On elmoet 2 acres Greet water well 
OW N0I FBIANCE
Owner wfll finance with $20,000 down on this apotleee home on Cindy Oen 
with bulM-in bar Nice kitchen with dlrilng room Pretty eerthtone cpt 
throughout Weil decorated Pretty inside end out 
REDUCED
For quick sele Owner says sen this HNe new l4xB0 Brack MobMe home 3 
bdrma, 2 betha WeH decorated with many extras Ref sir Well mauleted 
with storm windows Sewer end water Hnee end porch Only $23,000 
K  YOUR OWN LANDLORD
Nice iwge home for the femlly 3 bdrma with vinyl aiding Greet buy for 
$22,000 
BIAimPUL
Hvdwood floora throughout this sturdy older home on Johnson LMng 
room with mock frpl. pkie formal dimng 2 bedrooms  and bath updated 
Large kitchen with breMifeet apace UtiHty room Paved perking eree Mid 
$20a
APARTM04T IN BACK
Of IMS nice 2 bd. 2 bath home on Stele large L shaped llvtng area. Large 
utility room Pretty grounds with covered patio Parking spec# in rear 
CUTE A t A BUG
Nice 2 bdrm with bath recently redone New plumbing Detached gerege
Only $17,900
FORBANBCHOOL
Mobile Home on 100x150 lot with city weier 3 bdrm. 2bath fully fwmlehed 
Weeeon Rd 
D O U  HOUBE
One bedroom home on Perk 8t Washington Pteoe 0>ly $10,900 
NICE
One bedroom home on State St $14,000 
UTAH ST.
Two houeee on one lot —  ee le —  Only $9,500 
E. 1$TH 9T.
Aeaunwbie loan on thlt neat 2 bdrm home Nice cpt and wen decorated 
MW teens 
NEW UBTR4G!
Two bedroom with large iM ng room plue huge den ^etty well paper and 
hardwood floora Nice fenced beck yard Celling fen In den pfut 2 window 
ref unite UtiHty rm.. new hot water hater MW 920's WW seN FHA. VA or 
Com. Wan

OPPORTUNITIES 
a ACREAGE

•CMC 4* AC6«  ON lONOaNOM -  good wM f on pNNWly
Oootf mMtmwiI lOf tnilMIng tm . U wnt i H  k»n . . .
t. M> IT. —  Oood c— mrelN tnpmfy. Lart« M*. « i4 M . ADdMOMi 
eereMi Mm  eveBeble. CMI for deMBe
TWtNTY M/vnnN. —  Aotm  on NalM( Nd. Oood mttm wod* eumnin*#
Nod, wW M  I* 10 eeie tmeis Leuol ecMge owleokine city. __ _
FOUN -  Cwnotonr M M  Gordon ol GeWeemeie. Trtntlr MomorWPM 
CITT lUXK — (Fcrnm Codor OnM teh. Mcj O M  oppomoiNy lor

INO 6 SOKIWY ST. -  (Fomwiy TWr ONI •endee SWIon Greet eewwweW
loealtan. 131,000. __
C N O a  ItilGANO tOUTN*- LoM 17.000 lo 112X 00 
0.1 A C *  — W g N M e e m ii.  Zoned lerm wW Mw*f.
•WAT ecewoet aoCB -  On *  euw. #«wv. ik  1 
Cola ■ oiWna Co.
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L t M i  namioOoeo.
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0* r  imooo* adlMMn *»V» OBFOOnt A M I  *  1̂
NEW ue m w  NX. *  or. -  W  • KO LB p M  101 »leandel
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C A U  A IW A  o n r t  S L A T I  O P

OsKMeyws a#7-3l0®
B o b ' S p M r r H w v « y R o t h « N  M 0940  
WiondiRolholl ,28»0e40 EtafcwUuohnGr 287-147»

Lw hw 0 «nF. Brolwr 363-2316

Candies
o e C O l l A t l ^  C A H f lU S ' tor all 
ocCMion* Binnday*, •tiowart. and 
holldny* Coll z e iG IlO  lo r  moro

Carpentry
TURN YOUR house VRe your dream 
home- Cuetom remodeling, your com

Cdte rem odeilfif service Randy 
cKWney. 2B3-0 704; 2B3-3184

STEWART CONBTRUCnON: Carpentry 
end oorwrete Remodeling end repair 
Ing. No tob too email Phoine 2B3-4947

TEDDER CONSTRUCTION, ell kinds 
carpenter work Frame, remodel, flnieh, 
eddltWna. peintir>g Raeaoneble Free 
eatimetee Work guaranteed Ralph 
Tedder. 2B7 2394

REM O DEU NQ  
F IR E PLA C EB -B A Y  

W INOOWt -  AOOm ONS

pfovement service Also, car 
porta, plumbing, painting, storm 
windowe. end doors Weuletion 
artd roofing OueHty work end 
raeeonabia rates. Free eetimetea 

C 8 0  Carpentry 
2B74343

AfterSp.m JB3G7Q3

Carpet Service
CANO rra  AND  
ttallollan avallaOta Nunat Carpota. 301 
North Aualln Fraa talHnataa Opan 
• 00-SDD M  3 4 3 * 4

CARPCT AND uplMlatary doaning 
Backad by aipartanca and ca n  m 
handano llna labftca Orooks Fumltuca 
and Antigua* Call 203-3323

Furniture
THE STRIP Shop- Fumitufa. atrlpplng. 
wood and m*tal. raaldanINI and conv 
moroNI Complat* rapair and r*Mni*h 
Ing Call Jan. 267 M i l .  Bob a Cuatom 
Woodwork

COMPLETE FURNITUftE i.pai, and 
rafiniahing Fra* aatimai** n and R 
Fumiiura ftppair. call 2B31I03

HANDY MAN No )ob loo ampll. or loo 
la rga  Ca)l 207-1434 lo r  m or* 
IntarmaHon

Home Improvement
c o m p l e t e  HOME Improvement- In
door, outdoor painting, remodeling, 
mud arW laps, ecouailc ceilings Free 
esiimetes R end R Construction 283- 
1103.

Home Maintenance
□NEY, ....

H ighest quality aveilable. free 
inatelletion estimates. Ww prices, 
aettsfecllon guaranteed 287 3233. 283̂  
3464

Mobile Home Serv.
c o m p l e t e  m o b il e  Home Service 
CMI 287-32B9

CITY DELIVER Move furniture and 
eppllencea Will move one Mem or 
compWta houaehoW 283 2229. Dub 
Goalee

Painting Papenng
PAINTER TEXTO NER pertWily retired 
If you don't think I am teeeonebia. ceN 
me Ok^^ilfer. 2B7 9483

CALVIN MILLER- PWntmg. intertor and 
exterior Quality workmanship CaH 
2BSltB4

Plumbing
MIDW AY PLU M B IN G  end Supply 
Liceneed plumbing repairs, ditcher 
service PVC pipe, water heaters, 
water lines, septic systems 393^9284. 
Gary Belaw 383-9224, 3 n -M 2 l

0 8 N  REPAIRS (Pay cash end save) 24 
hour aervice Commercial and re- 
atdentlei plumbing All work guerari 
teed Cell Norma Clerk. 287 3899 or 
Grady Nefeon. 287-2378

Pool Supplies

B IG  SPR IN G  
STEAM AT1C

‘ All typa* o< cleaning Carpal, drapa* 
lumitura. Nr duett, ate 
-C o mplata Inturanca CIMma 
-Fra* ENknataa

Call:
267-4581

Computer Services
A G IN D A  C O M FU T IN a  IncorporMtd. 
Big Bprlng't nawaat computar pap. 
la n lo n N i For an ippolnlwianl. oaM 
3B7677B.

Concrete \Mork
VENTURA OOMPANV cement wofk. 
tile Mneee. BBtioe> • drive w ye. 
buMBMa Mecoe, oMoMr 
poole. MT-28B6 or a>7-81ii ___
CONCRETE WORK NoloB too MFpeor 
too emolt Caff after 33& Jey Burchett. 
2B9B881 Free eetimeiee
FOUNDATIONS. PATlOB, drtveweyt, 
block work, aideweMi. etucco work 
CeH QBbert Lopei. 2830083 anytime
JOHNNY 8 PAUL cement work.

twalke. drtveweyt. foundetlone and 
tile fencee CeW 2 8 i7 m o r  M3F90e0
CONCRTTE WORK We fencee. etucco 
work No m b  tee ervieM Free eetimetea 
WWfe Burchett. lB$-487f

GARRISON PAINTING Service PMnt 
tr>g. well papering, end releted aarvicee 
Pleaee celi 283-6920 for frea eanmalee

PAINTING. PAPER hengiryg. tepiryg erW 
bedding, tax toning, carpentry work 
Frea eatimetaa Ceil Gilbert Paredec. 
2834965 ___ ______

PAINTING in t e r io r  arW exterior 
ReeaoryebN retet. free eatimefea Cek 
Kaim HemiHon. 2838883 ___

PAPER DOLLS COMPANY wellpeper 
hanging. resWentiel painting Free ee 
limMes Cell 283 3437 or 2 8 7 ^ 4 9 ___

JERRY DUGAN Pemi Company Dry 
well, ecouaficei ceiiingi. atucoo. 
Commsrriai end ReaWentiei Cell 283 
0374

p r o f e s s i o n a l  P A IN T IN G  re 
aWentfel. commerdei. tend bleating.

>utiicai ceMingt Low ratea. free 
eatimetef 287 3233. 2633484

CHRtSTtAN HOUSE PAINTER OueWy 
work drme 5 years experience Re
ferences eveilebie 2874X1

fTAffMAMRi 
8  BkVt M e  19

ItT J S  9R 
888 289-7981

Pest Control
TICK6. nOACHEB. Spidart Foalaf-t 
Faal Control Bannca Lawn*, tiata. 
omamanlN*. and indoor Opan Satur 
* «  * 4 4 7 0 ____________________

Plants & Trees
a m c N  A c n e a  n u n b e b y  h o *
PMM*. oHk»  planw . ahnAa. Iraaa « id 
hangatg baakat* TOO East 17th. m
S S L _____________________

n 8  R Pool Suppiioe Seles snd service, 
chemlcels. parts, hot tub snd spas
3 ^ ^  _  _____
VENURA POOL Company free water 
chemietry analysis complete line of 
pool chemicals end accessories 267 
2859

Rentals

CURTIS
MATHIS

Tlw 6 IM t t ip M M hrt  IW v tt tM
M Ameftcj *  wank a.

RENT TO 
OWN PLAN 
RENT TO 

RENT PLAN 
LEASE OPTION 

PURCHASE PLAN 
Il6t6l

Sn66ciiif tvnra 
a r*« * r  • ib»»hih  
b m 4 ■  *  «t.

CeSogo Part 
SSapplNg Caattr 
Big Spring, Taxat 

213 1525

Rooting
NEED A New ReefT CaM Golden OaM 
Siding for free eetimeies AN work 

werenteed 20 yeers experience 
inerycmg eveilebie 3844812

OLE BARGE roofing compotMlon. 
buHd up New or repairs, free ee 
timelee Cell anytime 287 9308

IND EPEN D EN T
RO O FING

A ll types reeftryg Pree 
estimates —  ell werk gueren 
teed, ever IS years eeperienc#

Lloyd NtcriolB 
915-267 42M

NEVER PAINT AOAINI
UnHad Blalaa Bupar ktaa* StdtBB 

40yra hall 4 tabor guaranlaa 
Brick homaowhar* — naaar paint

100% twianclng
Oo4d«n Qato Siding Co 

394 4879
a M  M l  .H aB M i |*ai a< M  •

CM nr n r
Tree Service

m a u v r a y

5 * * 0  » 7 * 0

Cosmetics
Cew w *-7ni 7*

C O M F lM O r rA R V  OMN aan el
Galt igr Mpulwumnr bidipindiM 

M l  9 * V  4 M
4* * »  ai6-«1*l. Jtmm BanM.
• 7 6 0 W  ^

Dirt Contractor
•m O  GdAvn.- « * »  f*  ! P t i

S S t t r S n U - u n :
O l t e M r i :  BaWI F r « M n  Dirt |

BMinuez Ftjac t  Oa

^ | 5 8 i 4

Rentals

AYNE T.V 
RENTAL

IS n o N

EASY
RENTAL

A'e make it easy lo rent 

one piece or aihole 

housetui

• T V s  •Appliances 

•Furniture •Stereos
'I r  - i r -

EASY
RENTAL

2b- 1903 501 1 .Trd

Twei FnmInB a 
■  C M  V 7 r m

Welding

B M m w in g - 06  NaM. 1i 
M  hour tarvlea Fully 

UTM 6

m  W ILD IN G  BtMca- G an tM  
ig. 06 NaM. pipa Fu6y Uiaurad. >4
m -m o$

Wrecker Service
W A B O N A B U  ToarUig Baryloa 

iwiiBiiia. 24 hour oanlca Vaur 
naaa to our p l iM uri 2BHB4B.

h o u n  w m iC K in  Sam oa- 
M W t  and il ip im M li.  pa ony 
ao OBimwia d M  2B7B100. M gh ii 
a s s M s .  u a e n  W W W  e a m w

Yard Work

e  DO  M  hinda e« yd r^aw k  and 6 *  
BaH6aB Fa 
J B » 6 in

■ aiMtv

NO T ICE
HOMEW ORKERS

Som * "Hom oworhor 
Needed" ede mey kv 
volve eome Inveetment 
on the pert of the erv 
ewedng perty.
PLEASE CHECK CARE
FULLY BEFORE tNVEST- 
INO ANY MONEY,

002
BEAUTIFLIL TOWNHOME: Bpaclouo 
high calMngs In ilviryg and kitchqn; two 
bsdrooms and bath, calling fans, two 
car garaM  with opanar. fabulous 
cablnats Sarana views with yard taken 
care of. Available now before paint, 
color and carpet. Low $80‘a CaH Jarry 
Worthy for appointmant, Unit Q. Vlllaga 
at the Spring. 267-1122 or 287-8084.

HOUSE FOR Sale: AeWng $20,800 or 
pick up paymante. AMUng $2,900 aqu- 
lly. Cali X7-3904

NICE TWO badroom houea for 
1404 PrincatoA. $19,000 caah. 
398-9912

Call

OWNER FINANCE- 12 Percant: One of 
the nicaet TLC homee on Washington 
Bivd kfeai "In  home" office Living, 
formal dining, dan. Baautifully land- 
•capad Unique petio Roeea, fruit 
treea, ao much more. M7-3406. Action 
Reel Eatate. agt

Lots lor Solo 003
RESIDENTIAL SITES now availebla in 
Big Spring e newaat eub<Hvialon Lake 

*ecceee for eh lota Vlllaga At The 
Spring, call M 7  1122 or 287-8084 for 

iOwImahowfng

Butinots Progoity 004
CHURCH BUILDING one acre ol 
lend for aale good water well Call i 
283804B.

Acioogo for solo 005
15 ACRES HIGHWAY frontage. 2 milet 
of Big Spring, water guaranteed Owne> 
finaooe et 10% 2834437

10 ACRE TRACTS Good weter $1,00( 
down, peymenta $172. 2 Acre trecte, 
$500 down, balance at 12 1/2 paroant 
for 5 yews 2 8 ^ 1 7 B ________________
TEN ACRES. Tubb Addition- Assuma
ble at 10 percant Low equity Water 
guarenteed Call X787T9  after T :X

160 ACRES. 10 M ILES NE Big Spring. 
61 acres In cultivation, 3 aerih tanka, 
fiah, dove, queii, turkey S429 acre Will 
contider ceah offer CMt 384-2380 after 
8 p m

TA KEO V ER  

40 acres ol
West Texas Rancriland 

NO DOWN 
559 00 monthly

(Owner) 213 968 7738

F6nm a R6nciwt 006
315 ACRE FARM  near town (71/2 rrviet 
northeeaO S4(X) per acre Booaie 
Weaver REal Eatata. X7-8840 or 283 
8987

;

R6S6Tt Fropt rty

MoUU Hiinii

SALES. INC  
6 SERVICE 

MBnufBCturBd Houalrtg 
NEW -USEO-REFO  

FHA-VA-Bank 
FInancing-l neuranca 

PARTS STORE  
3910 W  H w y-00 267-6648

NOW

AVAILABLE

14%
MTEREST

OxMyNtw

Cal
Rod

915/9734924

OssitHaniM
Ssydar

Air I

C M M fl 
L $fS
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FuniisiMd Apartnwfltt 052 Roommatt Wantad 066
THREE ROOM funkshsd buplsx Ex 
csptlonkl, h M  svsrythlng No chlidrsn. 
no pots. CMI 383-74X

N EED  D E R E N O A B lE  non c o llfg s  
fsrnsls. ago 29 36. to shsrs spsrtmonl 
by tho fifst M7-3382

UNtvrnttlMd Apartmants 053 BusIm m  BuHdlngt 070
NEWLY REMOOELEO *101 *111 * N *«  
itovM  and rafrlgaraiors EfOarfy aaals 
tanca aubakflzad by HUD 1 BMroofrv 
182. 2 badroom-870. 3 badroom-880 AM 
bills paM 1002 North mam, Norlhcraat 
A parimants, X 7 -6191. EOH

TWO BEDROOM Duplax nawly f -  
modalad 8216 month. $300 dapoait 
1603-B Lmooln Cali X 7  7822

QREGO STREET offica Now building 
at 810 Gragg. Mao arid woman ro 
strooma, kiichan. individual offica and 
larga offica spacs Paid parking CaM 
X f9 2 0 8

TraRarSpaca 099

Furntshad Htutat 060

TRAILER SPACE for rant on Waaaon 
Road  Ca ll 263 4085 for mora 
Information

a n y t i m a ---------

007
LAKE HOUSE - Colorado City Laka 
Two badrooms. aun room, larga dan. 
carpatad. rafrioaratad air. nica fumi 
tura. color TV ate Boathouaa and 
floating dock. $29,900 Call 267 1888 ot 
nights and w aakandt^7  T ift

LAKE BUCHANAN Oak covarw) 909 
acra. 2M. guaai quartan, waiar wall, 
school bus EXTFUKS Salt or trada for 
acraags with homa naar Big Spring 
Writa P O Sox 88. Tow. Taxas 7«72 
Tsisghona f  t8-378-X00______________

SMALL TWO badroom $300 rnonth. 
| 1 X  dapoaH Rafrigaratad air CaM
• liar 13 00. 283 2878
287 1707____________________

ONE BEDROOM, complataty furniahad 
$290 month plus t t X  daposit AM 
ulilltias paid Evanir>oa. 267 7789. 
daytima. 283-3X1

NEAT A8 A PIN Ona badroom. larga 
dan. carpatad Coupla only No chH 
dran. or pats Call 3831274 batwaan
• X  a.m 1 0 X  sm . waakdays lor 
sppointmam to saa

FURNISHED HOUSE for rant Coupla or 
•ingla parson only No chlldran. no 
pats CdM X7-8346__________________

N EW -REM O O ELED
nM4T66H mmmm
W a B h B rB 4 t ry B r t
n«0NIHT-U48

AnnouncanitnU 100

015 Uuftindsbtd Hwan 051
OEALEB REPO  EB uae- OoubM wkt* by 
Psim Harbor. 3 badroom. 3 bath, no 
down paymani it your land is paid for 
R L Ounfcin Homas of Taxaa. me 
South Sarvtca Road ISX . Big Spring. 
Taxas 819-X7 38S9__________

R L DUNKIN Homas of Taxas. ine. 
South Sarvlca Road. I-X, Big Spring. 
Tsxas is sn authortzad SchuM Homo 
daalar 9 Schulta nom m alook Coma 
on out and compart 81SI87 3SS3

ONE ONLY Diacontlmiad floor plan 
14 x70'. 3 badroom. I  both arborgy 
packaga. storm windowa. oarpat. T^. 
gardan tub. air ocnditionmg. storm 
door. ^T froat fraa rafrtfarator and fudy 
fumishad 1289 month. t X  months 
$2,200. 18% APR R L  Dunkin Homaa 
of Taxas. me South tarvlos Road. I-X. 
•*g Spring, Taxas  ttS-X7  3BS3
ONE ONLY Daalar rapo. 2 badroom. 
ona bath I7 W  and sasumt paymants 
R L Dunkin Homas of Taxat, Inc 
South Sarvlca Road. IS-X. Big Spring. 
Taxas Can 81S-X7  3888

RENTINOT CALL Rod k. aaa about 
buying a brand now homa with pay 
mant of laas than $300 par month 
819-9734824. Osais Homaa. Snydar. 
Taxaa______________________

R EPO  B R O K ER  hat rapossassad
homaa. aiarting for as Httia as 8 i X  par 
month 7 ^  tax. ttlia and transfar, lo 
aaauma low monihy paymants Caff 
Rod  for appointm ant at 
81M73-4B24 Oaais Homaa. Snydar 
Taxas_________________________

12x86 YOUNG AMERICAN moPMa 
homa Two badroom, two bath, soma 
fumHiaa M.OOO Call t19-3 l844X

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B ILE  H O M E S

NEW. U S f  D. R tR O  HOM ES 
FHA FINANCINO AVAIL 

FREE O E L fV m  S  BET-UP 
IN8URANCE 
AMCHOWHO

PHONE 2 6 3 ^ 1

TWO- t h r e e  badrooma. ona bath 
Rafrigaratad air conditiohing, dis 
hwstnar. ona with ancloaad porch 
$403 $429 month plus daposit Ra 
faranoaa raqutrad X 7  2BS4 sflar tl'OO 
noon

THREE BEDROOM, two bath. dan. on 
ona acra aasi oi town Rsnt $800 month 
or wHi San f ^  M -0 0 0  81S-X7-3290

BRICK THREE Badroom, ona bath, dan 
carpatad throughout Larga itomga 
houaa No pats, rafaranoas raqulrad 
$421 par month. $300 daposit 
M7-Xl3k Bun Country RaMtors bafora 
9 X .  2E3EE82 aftar $00 p m

Mary's Disco Paradisi 
mado appBcation to ttia taxas 
AlcolMic Bovtraga Comnvx 
Sion for a Priv«H 
Ragistration ParmH lor the 
iKation of 205 Runnels 
Strott, BIf Sprino. Howard 
County, Tnxna, to bo operated 
under tho trade name of 
Mary's DIsen Paradise.

M«y 0. Lozano,
Prtoidoni
1B00 nth PtMO,
Big Spring. TX 79720 
Emolorte D. Lozano, 
Vlca-Protldonl 
Storing City Bt. Box 10.
Big Spring. TX 79720 
Look CaoMM, 
Secretary-Troaaurer 
206 Narthwaot 2nd,
Mg Spring. TX 79720

Ladgas 101

____jnfumiahad houaa
D  n J T  C n . no bllis paid Cait

TWO BEDROOM untumiahad houaa 
$400 month. dapoaH and application 
raqulrad CMI 287 7780 aHar $ 00 p m

UNFURNI8HED ONE badroom houaa 
for rant Btova. rofrlgarator. tabla. 
chairs fumishad. Coma by 1002 Eaat 
fSth for Information

NOW
LEASING

FBOM:

* 3 2 5

OaptaxM-

MONTH

GREENBELT
MANOR
2 M 0

Mg SprXi|, Taiai 
zaa-iraj laa-saai

I T A T IO  IM I8 T IN O  ktakto 
FW im  L * t  Me. H i  avffV
Ind antThun  . r lOp m lie 
Mein. Tomnw Wetcti W M  
T *  Merrl*. Sac

•TATCO M tlT IN G . aig Spf 
ln« Lodge No 1M0 A F  4 
A M  tat 4 V d  Thun. M O  
• m , 1101 Laneaa iar
Mtokerd Knoad, W M  Ger 
don Hugh**. Odc

LMttFaaad 105
N IW A IO LO G T: Crdam oolerad F *a k «
Foo M ntcMIty b< I9tt) and Icun y  
Undat madftditon C4d 167 1371 «  
147 1401 a l lw i lO p . m _______
M W A U G  s t o l e n  Iram whll* nnulP
pn Midaray lo a d  Nad Fh  euildog. 
•maM tom on M il aid*. tnaM pdlon 
ailUW on from snd onddi WptgM  M  lb* 
Sliaabl* raarard lo> mtormalion in«  
« m  rtturn dog inipniittlon eon 
tiddMial Call 147 6177. dey. 2S7 9 *  
mfUL _  ___  __
LOaT: M  Kpniareed lie *  Tato Chew*, 
erddm mala end Meek femele Nearerd 
e t i d *  * 0 4 0 4  after 400 M 7  M B  
deye__________________________

$25 REWARD ~
LOST CHOW/ BO XER  M IX 

Anawori lo "Skipper' 
267-650607 
267-6396 
Return to 

703 N. Sen Antonio

Heeling Wenlet 062
WOemNG COUFLC lemmlng M  BM 
•prtng OcMOar iM i. daMree to rant 1 
bidreeei untumiahad houaa CaM *  
4171 aftar 700 p m

rerxklwS AMrtewiNi Oft ^
tOUTWAN^ AFAnTMINTt NaiNy

WMean a g p H o a *
»7eii

n O O M t FOe rpnt oolor o * p  TV adOi 
rpdto, phone, •wlmndng paaL khdhtw 
tea. mMd aarvica. amaWy rMaa Thrthy 
U ega , * 0 1 1 1 .  iCOO weat 4ih mnm
FUNNNHCO e iO NO O M  lor ran*, kh- 
phan prhdiagdi Maluta pareen ardy. 
r w praneaa taeuirtd CaH S47-447I tor 
tolormallon and appototmam

NEW 40’x80’ 

METAL 

BUILDING 
FOR RENT

MtaMM arm I f  ceMxf 
anf 3 aaarXaai Ware. 
PMalatf effica aritk

FOR WNT: $ tmm hdhtohad agail-
W P o d .e s  
pWd. m -

BAOmxm  ONi >ldwndi aawt- 
dMW, 1 VI ndtoa aoudi Hhady (7 eSS, 
gpkM. no gala, dageah. OaM * * •  
tMar aeipm

CEI 267-7612 
Wsskdays

REWARD!
Stalaa Iram wMM haasa 
ea MMway Read. Red FR 
laM a i -  has MMi scar 
ax Mfl Nda; snel patch 
wMta an Irant and chest. 
WaigM 60 Ihs. Sizeahia 
Raarard far Mformatlon 

M ratam dag.

217-8277. days 

M T-fN S, Mglits

ALTeetATIVf TO an unilmaly progn- 
gnay Call t h i  c o n a  G l a o n e y
M 0 4 ie ,T * itaW »nt^^7TJ.27tO^
u a t  MONTiaY Payrnanta on oar 
Iniwewi. CaU Daaty giackanaar al 
S S T - S im e y o r nlghl

OPfORTUNmES 150
UMMOe Fon Rani Can 11 -r ?71. MO 
44h - I t e  p.m ley more PdOfi iPtton.

Place Year Ad in Wha’e 
Wbe. It Ward! Per Only 
m M M r n lk ly ,

3

s
E
P

3
0
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6-B Big Spring (Texas) HerakJ, Thurs . Sept 30. 19B2

BUSWESS
OPPORTUNmES

27* U w rtK tN ftH e 43S M l S37 837 C m f v M i 883 ncklipi 585

ISO FULL 'flME farifi hand wpnted. Mw«t to

NEED  A man«o#r lor rwlaurant 
«rW rtooTvo 40 porooni kHoroot m tto 
l>wsloew lor • 17.000 lrweslri»or>t. Muat 
to  oKportortood irv to ptoott of buto 
r>oM Aeoteyfoni to pm ootly opon, 
doino fair buotnooo Loooo hos olroody 
boon paid •  rm>ntto In adwerwo tnclud- 
Ino uttuttao. Man««or wtio Qualtflao ««IM 
raoolvo latary ploo 40 poroont irtiorool 
tnioraatod party cm  cto tlS-044-320e 
or 9 1 S 0 M 0 M 6  AoO lor Mr SAarp

wttb lorpo ototpftofX and
tf krtaraolad. otocotton oirtpporo 

M7-0t7t artd taavo noma, addraoo. and 
pbono nyrwtor

wAiTHEaees n e e d e d  lor an obmo 
Apply In pproon. no phono calls plaasi. 
Momootoad tnn. E iH  170̂  IE-20.______

W m . B .

WILSON
ANGUS

"F O m U N A T t  COnPORATIOM-' 
pamMng M o  TaxM. Looking tor man or 
woman wtto aro vary aanoua about 
haotng. a Mgli panonal ktcoma. No 
aatWng C ^ l >1»MT-3a9a __________

PRODUCTION  SA LE  
12 Noon-October 5th 
At Th« Ranch naar 

SA N  AN G ELO , TEXAS

Own your own Jaan- 
S p o r t sw e a r ,  In fan t- 
Protean or Ladles A p 
parel Store. Offerlrtg all 
nationally known brands 
such as Jordache, Chic, 
Lee, Levi, Vartderbllt, 
Calvin Klein, Wrangler 
over 200 other brands. 
$7,900 to $16,500 In
cludes beglnnlrtg Inven
tory, airfare for orte to 
Fashion Center, training, 
fixtures, grand opening 
p rom otions. Call Mr. 
Loughlln (612) 835-1304 "

WOULD U KE  to M rs an NN to stay wittt 
mala pallant in horns from 7:30 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m Calt 2d»4a9».____________ __

WAITRESS W A N T E a  apply In parson.
Big Spring Coyntry Club Tuaaday 

ly. lO w  a m.*2:00 p.m. No phonaFriday
cans

WILL BE tailing appHcallons 10:00 to 
5:00. Monday thru FrMay. for manapsr 
of Aladdin's Caatia Family Amuaamant 
Cantor. Big Spring Mall. Must ba 21, 
bondabla and hava baalc linowladQa of 
•lactronics. Ratlrad mHHary OK. A ^ y  
tn parson only. Aladdin's Castla. Big 
Spring M a l l ______________________

59 Perform ance 
Lotk Sell 2 Year Old 
B ulls, Pairs, 
Transplants. Big, 
Big Angus Cattle.
For Information call:

9T5-465-42S9

WANTED: FEM ALE Vocalist for rock 
snd country bar>d. Cto 2S7<WOO or 
2S327S0; Pats or Mliia.

FUSSY MECHAN IC  naadad for woriiing 
with fussy macMr>ary for fussy com
pany tMHa Bill Vaaaaur. P  O. Box 1013. 
Big Sprir$g, Taxas 70720

H s r s a T r s l e r s

V ioeo OAMC8 TRADE SHOW JektWantsi 2 M  AsU fse s
start your own buatnass — 
Tromandoua Piotll Potaollal —  3 
yaar laaaa pufchaaa plan.

GREAT TAX ADVANTAGES 
Placa: MkSand Hmon 
Data: Octobaf 2nd. 3nl. 4lti 
Houra: 1 1 M  a m. to 7C0 p m 

Admiaalon Fraa 
V1DTECM INDUSTRIES. INC

MOWING: C O M M E R C IA L  and ra- 
aMantlal kXa with Iractor and ahraddar 
Can aHar SCO. 2034160 or 203-3406

MATURE W O M AN  wtlb otllea a>. 
pariancA m payroll, accountt racalva 
bla and payablar and 10 kay by loucb 
aaaka lull or part nma amploymam 
3044022

mSTRUCTlON 200
WILL SIT with aldarty by d M  or ragular 
And wIM considar Ihmin. Call 2S7-70S6.

ART LESSO N S for ChHdran painting 
and drawing For mors information, cto 
Linda Nixon. 2S3-38S4.

WILL DO all typas of typing and offioa 
work in my homo 20 yaars axparianca 
263-3141

QUILTMAKINO FOR Chlldran Call 
Linda Nixon at 2S3-3SS4

PAINTING QUALITY matariais and 
work Fraa astimataa. 30M 707  sftar 
6:00 p.m.

( M p S a s t t i 2 7 0  L s a s s 3 2 5

LEARN TO oparata own multi-lina in- 
sitfJ 'ca  buainasa lr>atruction ar$d 
auksiriaion Salary and commission. 
Cali Lawls Rlx coliact at a0S-7g3-g204 
National Farmara Union Insuranoa
C o m p a n y ______________________
W ANTED

SIGNATURE LO ANS up to 1246 CiC 
FinarKS. 406 Runnala. 263-7336 Sub- 
fact to approYSl

Cs$iiH c i 3 7 0

KUEHLER
PRODUCTIONS

ANTIQUE
SHOW&

SALE
Midland, Texas 
October 1,2,3 
Midland Center 

Adm $2.00 Good All 3 
Days

Friday 1-9 p.m. 
Saturday 1-8 p.m. 
Sunday 1-5 p.m.

A Matura Christian lady 
(coupla conaidarad) to INa on ranch in
StapharwHia. Taxaa Cara for two oirla, 
ciaan houaa. soma oookir>g, ate Nica

MARY KAY Coamatica- Compllmarv 
tary faciats givan. Emma Spivay, Call 
aftar 1:00 p.m., 267-5027.1301 Madison

069$, Nt$. Etc. 513

Irailar housa. ali utlUtias furniahad. 
Mora informalton, cto 263<4112 aftar 
5:00 waakdays, Saturday Sunday 
anytima ____ ________

CUN Cara 3 7 5

SAND SPR ING S KunnMtl H it  AKC 
Baaglat, Poodlas, and Pomartniant 
puppias CMi 3S3-5296. 267 2665

CHILD CARE - Monday through Friday 
m my homa Call 263-1601. ______

FREE: FIVE Six waak old cuts kittans 
Can aftar 6KX). 263-7028

G ILL 'S  FRIED CHICKEN it taking ap̂  
plicationa for part tima amploymant 
Muat ba 16 yaars of aga Apply in 
parson, 1101 Gragg

BABYSTT IN my homa- iarga fancad 
back yard, maais furniahad Monduy 
thfougjh Friday Call 213^663________

N EED  SO M EO N E  
To Repeir, Maintain & 
Program the fBM 402.

Contact:

M AH O N EY  COTTON CO  
263-1378

REGISTERED INFANT and cblld car* 
Days only, Monday- Friday Christian 
woman. Draxal sras. 2B3S231

TUBBS ADDIT ION Babysitting my 
horns. Infant to 5 yaar old. Monday- 
Friday. 7:00 a m to 5:Xp.m., 263-7015

AKC  REQ iSTEPEO  MaN Oaachund 
puppy 5 waakt old Call 263-1516 aftar 
6:00 p.m. _______

CHILD CARE in my homa. Mast and 
snacks 6:30 a m - 500  Drop-ins 
waicoms 267-4370 2906 Aibrook

TO GIVE away two 7 waak old kittans 
and or># 4 month old kittsn Cto 
2636606

FEMALE PUPPY nsads loving homa. 
Wilt to small dog. Call 267 20to.

CHRISTIAN CH ILD  Cara Attantiva to 
your chikfa naada Lots of k>va. Call 
soon. Auburn Ava Ouastlona ?  Cto 
2676637.

CUTE KITTENS to giva aw iy to good 
homaa. 6 waaka old Cto 267-3476

CHILD CARE in my homa Days or 
avanings Call 2674607 for m o^  
Information.

H O U S E W I V E S  
D a y  ShifU

• 8  a m  - 2 p m

• I t  a m  - •  p m

• linHerm t
Fnriiiahed

Apply In Peraen 
7 am  •2 pm 

Debbie Cernell

WILL DO Babysitting in my homa Ait 
agas Cto 267-4602 ________________

LOLLIPOP KID  Stop licanaad child 
cars. M ants and up Monday Friday 
Cali 2634666

TICK TIME!
Dtp the dog, Spray the 
yard, Fog the house, and 
doghouse.

T H E P E T (X )R N E R  
AT  W RIGHT’S

41S Main  Downtown trt-txn

WILL BABYSIT Mondny Friday. 7 0 S  
5:30 Bratofaat sr»d lunch furniahad AM 
agas Low ratas 267-4366

515

BAB YSrm N G  W EEKDAYS aftar 440 
p m. in my homa. Cto 2634671 for mots

IR IS ' POODLE Parior- grooming Morv 
day, Tuaaday and Wadnaidsy Board
ing 2632406. 2112 Waat 3rd

SMALL NURSERY haa 3 opaninga for 
Infanta or toddtars Stats licanaad 
Phona 2632016

THE DOG HOUSE. 622 RIdgaroad D iva 
All flraad pat grooming Pat ac 
eaaaortto. 267 i37 i

DOG GROOM ING  AH braads. 11 yaars

3 8 0

txparianca. Fraa dip with grooming 
267A lso Saturday appointmants Call 

1044.BIG SPRING 
II EMPLOYMENT

IRONIN& PtCKUP and daiivar. man's 
cfothaa. 67.00 dosan. mixad Aiao do 
waahing. axtrs chargs 2636736, 1t06 
North Gragg.______________ _________

PO O O l£  GROOMING- I. do tham tha 
way you Nka tham. Cto Ann Fritriar. 
2630670.

3 8 0
M 8 c t  Ea ripaw N 517

AGENCY
Corortedo Plaza 

267-2536

H OUSEKEEPERS KEEPINO It claaty 
noutat and tpartmant*. Raaaonabt* 
rata* C*M 2SS-21S7

U SED  O FFICE DESKS. Chaim, tala* 
ale. Pub aniwtt Auetten. t^QP/E aal 3rd

5 2 0

SALES —  Eiparlano* naadad In ratall 
ladtat ctolMns
SALES —  Prartoua aipartanc* m ttio* 
tat** or accaaaory background 
HEAVY BOOKKEEPER OR ACCOUN
TING —  Muat hau* aic akani boekkaaQ. 
ing aapartaiK*
SECRETARY —  Naad aacmtartal *>. 
partanoa, •horthand mgutrad 
SALES —  M an '*  cM hlng aipartanc* 
SECRETARYieOOKKEEPCR -  Naad 
Girt FrkMy wHh ademtaiwi ikHIa

W ILL OO houiaclaaning. Monday 
inrough Fridky. For mar* Intormallon 
call 2S3-23SS or IST -ISM

F a n i 4 2 0

2S2 JO B im pPER . TO 
row aanaom- tSOO. Alao, 4 and S  row 
agu lp in n . Call S16 N 4  SS43 _________

S "  B  P Y T H O N , S42S. 4 "  B lu *  
DtamondSack- S33S; 4" BAN  44 Mag. 
S42S; r  B  41 Mae- I37S; 4 " B  Modal IS  
3S Sgaclal- S23S. r  Modal 3S. SB 
Spactal- » 4 S ;  Modal 10. S " N. 31 
SpaclW- S336. 3 "  WWMr 3S0. TurWnn 
mad*- S300 Will ordar tO% ovar coal 
3S7 70Z7

MUST SELL: 1S7B Ban PaarM>n 4- row 
bruth and broadcaat; ttlO  IHC 1400 A  
tour aS atoal ooHon tradam. 33' and 34' 
Cad S0S173-43S4

827
PIANO  TUNfNQ and rspMr Otacounta

■ i k b u T E
NEED

12
W8fli hn 12 Iwr iMIts 
61 w M k  ta4$ aeO 

r e c a iv a  p a y  fa r  2 8  I w v i .  

W an8awl2iwxsaMt 
a e i  la c a tv a  p a y  fa r 4 0

I. LVirs far 8 
Hair $km$. Caaiaci 
MHrai Fart RM, Obactar 
af Mwiat, MaiSi Caaaty 

M, Taiaa

TWO n o w  AC Com blns ready to go, 
ha* akaaity thraahad malz* ttda yaar.

438

PMNO TUNtNO and lapalr Plano ao 
cacaorta* Alao aocaplihg. guitar 
atudant*. Cad Marahad Horn at M7 
3313

ALFALFA HAY, now cutting, oicadani 
haany taWaa EtSow Community CMI

11.
FOR BALE ' Now badng. awool htv 
gmor. tt.lO  bat* In Nald Cad

P O N T  BUY a now ar uaad organ or 
piano unid you ehaok wHh Lot W N H  
lor Iha Stt4 buy on BMdwIn PlarMO and

B ia« f»B IB 1

HarsM
PO n  BALE Juat tor Oirtatma*. Bald 
wki Pun Mdchln*. Cad 3td44BS

Waal Ads
W ill!

Phone

263-7331

531
LOOniNQ FO B

a1 'I’m
tbaL 117 Mam, 3B7

good ododKr*
L A M K  COUCH tor tdto: aicadonl 
autidWIuiL tdrtntotia ootora S IT S  Can 
SS7-703i anytima wi d u n da. attor lOQ

W ICKEn  CHAin, two matbl* toapad 
Gccaclotw taSlaa STS asoh: oak war- 
dcoBa wlin bauadad ^ d M  minor, tar. 

wnnnn

R E N T — O P T IO N  
T O  B U Y

•CA SH  O PTION  
•90 DAY  N O  C H A R G E  
•PAYO FF  OPTION  
•RENT ING

R C A  TV S. T H O M A S  -  
F I S H E R  S T E R E O S  
W H IR L P O O L  A P  
P L IA N C E S ,  L IV IN G  
R O O M .  B E D R O O M .  
D INETTE G R O U P S  

"TRY US"

TAKINO on O ER B  tor arwrgy alflctonl 
portabto houaaa. Two rooma with kd- 
ohanatto and tod bwk. 140S Woal 4th.

N EW  METAL tokitng enmra-IS.0O aacTt 
Dub Bnmm Auction, lOOS Eaal 3rd

S tN O et SEW ING  nmcMno, Qoldan 
Touch m d Sow. In early Amartcan 
cabkwt. ad atiachmanla, * * *  at S11 
Johnaap or can SBSeSM.

1S7S OORVtTTE: REDi kidy agulppad. 
M l  Sp m , good BCiietlon. Cod 3S3- 
*7?r

WEOOtNO DRESS: W MM  Ouaan Ann* 
nacklln*. paart baadad Vania* too*, 
calhadral tongtn train, matching vad 
3S7-SSS8.

RENT M T H  option to buy. Now Hvlng 
room auNat. CtC Pbianoa, 4IM Runnala. 
2S3-T33S

BIG SFN N G  IndualfW Laagua muat 
aall too makar macNna. Now motor, 
workagraat. Cad aS7-720S.

RENT WITH 
OPTION TO BUY
N oC rad llRagulrad 

RCA TVa. Planar S  
Staraoa. Wiartpooi Appdanoaa, 
Llvtog room S  Dtnatta Grioupt

CIC FINANCE
40S Runnala 3S3-733S

IS IS  TOeOTA CEUCA: AM7FM. caaa- 
alta, ad. tour apaad. Good conddlon

IS IS  FORD SUPERCAB- roal good 
truck. Mutt aadi Ralad 3B.SO0. WIH aall 
tor $4,300. SWgbtly cnar loan yalua 
3S7-ST31 altar 4X»pjn.______________

1B7S Pe rre  h a t c h b a c k * atm^ww. whHaumda, graot gaa mdaaga.lufu n n i y i W M .  aianaara, nrlea.
tour eySndar.
3S4-4743, Chapm an Road, Sand

ItSO FORD C O U R KR  Ptofcug aitm 
ctodn, now palnl, ad. tool boi, 
whHawada, stoat gaa mdaaga. 33.000 
mllaa. W holaaala  prlca- $4,SS0: 
SaofNtot- S4JNS. Cad$l7-as37______

BpttoBK
1S7S MBROURV ZEPHYR Z-7: AlWFM 
B-baok, Idl, emlaa, rinyt lop, S  cydmtor. 
Navar batn wrackad. Ctoan. Cad ZBS 
0337 or 3S74S73

1S74 QMC PtCKUF: V-S, aulomalk:, 
radio, ak. now tiraa, $1,300. 1$70 Pon. 
Mao, $300. SSO Hootar Road. Sand 
spttoeK 3$s-s3se ____

445

CIC
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338
TV’$SSlBrv6t 533

KENMORE REFRIOERATOn. IT  cubic 
toot, fioMlaaa- $300. Ptnolla aal. 5 
chaho-$38; ton Coopar trader 1 4S  tkee. 
$80 aach. Cad 3y*4IS3.

NOW OPEN

STORAGE BUIL0INQ6. cabtnata, dog
B B Shouaaa, mobda homa porehao. 

Portabto Budddrea. 140S Waat 4th.

REGISTEREO QUARTER Horaaa tor 
•ala. Ona aaddla ahall for long wida 
bad plokup. 2$7-338S

REEL* TO* REEL, DoKordar $200 wtth 
14 lapaa, aicaltonl condition Cad 
2S308S1 tor mom Intormallon.

FOR SALE-Coat* 1010 Ur* machlna, 3 
months ok) I4SO; alaottlc water cootar, 
$278, aloctflc grtndar, now, $40: 3 now 
130 bottortot alMI In boxo*. $30 a placa;
3 akto tormlnal and on* post lyp* (fd* 
Chavrotot and Ford. Call 267.933B
araakdaya a lta r  8:30. w a skan d *

499  6«fa99Sa lt$ 535

VARIETIES BY 
NANCY

PiBBtercrBft, gtftB & 
MiBoellanBOUB ItamB. 
ComB In and PBQiater 
for fraa Plaatercrall.,
- TuBB.-Frl.—M :30 * 

Sat. 9-1

K/est 4th , 
ZrOTQB .w

FO n  BALE: 1S7S Ford Fairmont, ak. 
rkdto, advar axtartor, bkia Intartor. C8 
radio ktoludad. Cad ar-^

1974 FORD 1/2 TON. lowtod. A-1 $808 
401 South lat, Coahoma 3B4-4373.

Van 5 6 0

l a n  FORD LTD ■ ; AMfPM Btrack,
crutaa control, Iwo door. $2AOO. Cad

1$7S FORD ECONOUNE VAN: 3/4 ton 
Alao 1B41 Chovrolal Iwo door sadan 
C*II2BS«64S.

1B77 CHEVROLET MAUBU: 3 door, in 
good oondHIon. $3,200 or boat oltor 
Cada$7-B1t7.

Van. 5 6 3

FO R  SALE: 1$77 2BGr Naad* body 
work and paint. Call altar 8:00, 
3iSa3S$i aak lor R M y .

31 FOOT SCHOOL bus wtih 8 bunka, 
atova. butona, aink. Call 28 r« l48  lor 
mom Intormallon

7UW €

TWO HONS6 In-Moa traHac Good cofv 
dition $1,600 Call 267-4072

5 0 3

LOCAL CLUB Carpori Safa: Saturday. 
October 2nd. 1900 Morrison Prccaada 
awarded as achoiarahipa. You name It.

I HI

W HY R » K  a ftra? Hava your fkaplaoa 
claanad and inapactad now and faaf 
aacurad. Rapafra. Fraa aatimataa. tn 
buainaaa hara In B4g Spring for ovar 5 
yaars. Cto 2S3-7015.

CLOSING OUT SALE Evarything muat 
go. 90 paroant off artd more Coma in 
arid browaa Curioalty Shop and Dol'a 
Knick-Knack. 500 Gragg.

OARAGE SALE  -Lowery organ, cfothaa, 
atova, dryer. Friday-Saturday. 
Maadowbrook Road, by Coahoma Dat^ 
Ouaan.

U SED  31/2 TON LarwioH. cantraf, ra- 
frigaratad to  conditfonar with 20 KW 
6TU fumaca; mataf pickup toof box. 
Caff aftar 3:00. 267-8086.

iNStOE SALE: 411 Lancaafar Ba- UPHOLSTERY F A B R K S  Bafa^Vatv^ 
dapraada, booki, coats, ch ik iran 'i 
cfothaa, other miccaltartaoua Itama.

Harculon. Nyton, Cotton. $2 00- $2.90 
yard at Mfckfa’a, 2206 Scurry.

GARAGE SALE; Thursday- Friday. 2609 
Cindy. Baby, chtfdran and adults 
cfothaa, loya and mfacaflanaoua. 8:00 
to 5:00.

3202 AUBURN STEREO, m en's and 
woman's cfothaa, baby Hama, mfacto- 
anaoua. Saturday oMy, 9KX>- 4.00.

MOVING SALE. 2102 Morriaon Satur 
day. 900- 5:00 Cfothfng, curtaina, 
Ifghi Hxturaa. cabinat knobs, iott 
mtactoanaoua.

YARD SALE -Q.E. rafrigarator; twin bad. 
compfala; Kirby vacuum; and a few 
other goodfaa Friday S ‘0G6;00. Satur
day till noon. FM  700 aaat, firat trailer 
•llvar bafora Coadan.

FOR SALE; AKC Gofdan Ratriavar 
puppies Excallant pelt, huntara, 
companiooa. show Vary popular bread 
399^556

FIRST TIME garaga aafal M an 's  good 
quality cfothlng, extra large ahirta and 
40 waist pants; macrama table and 
plantar, saw ing machlna. vacuum 
cleaners, gu ita r, com m erc ia l 
microwava ovarn, bicyofa and bfcycia 
parts, iota of miacallanaoua. T h u ra ^ ,  
Friday, Saturday 900 to 7:00 2B09
Stonahavan, H ighland Sou th  off 
Highland Dr.

2nd ANNUAL FALL Faatival October 
1st. 5G> 6:00 p.m Garaga aaia itama, 
diffarant booths, rafraahmanta wxf 
nuraary providad Collaga Park Church 
of God. 603 Tufana

GARAGE SALE: 1504 Waal Charokaa. 
9:00- 6:00, Thursday- Sunday Llltia bit 
of I

609 EAST 15TH; Orva day only. Satur
day Paintmga. baby fumitura. couch, 
iGapaad bfka«aa. draaaara. aink and 
miactoanaoua.

‘CMKO.TJSYARD S A i  
Friday on

GARAGE SALE  Friday. Saturday 4 1/2 
mifaa aaat on Waat Robfnaon off south 
aarvfca road TV, ataraoa, desk, good 
cfothaa, baby Itama. mtacaHanaoua

M U tn ^ A M IL Y  Ow8«a Safa: 607 Waat 
I6lh. Friday- Saturday. 5:00 Pfua 
homa btoad goods Saturday only

TARO SALE 1206 Johnson, Friday 
Saturday Furniture, ate.

FOUR FAMILY Garage Sale applian 
cat, carpet, caramfet. clothat and 
TV's. Lota miactoaivaoua Saturday- 
Sundey, 9:00 tit 6D0 1506 Sunset 
Avenue- off Birdwto naar shopping

GARAGE SALE  2906 Cactus Saturday^ 
laetfsaat badrpom suite, box 

sprlaga, mattraas. cfothaa, dishas. 
mffcaManaous.

GARAGE SA LE  1402 Dixie, Sunday 
800-5G0 Cfothaa fkfda, man and 
woman); d ia h a s.  work ahirta.
mia

YARD  SALE. Furniture, large cfolhea, 
1966 Dodge van, old rockar. iota mfa- 
caMartaoua Three FamfHat Friday- 
Saturday 2302 Cart. ____

YARD SALE; Tooft. pfeturaa, gfaaa, 
Avon.gamea. furnHure, miacailanaoua. 
6:00 am. 6 00 p.m. 1011 Bluabor>r$at 
Saturday- Sunday ______
WINDOWS. STO RM  door, fnafda doors, 
rafrigaralor coofar. chftdran'a, baby 
clothaa odds ar>d ends. Friday- Satur
day. Bob- 5:00 1410 Benton

PATIO SALE Friday. Saturday. BOO 
a m Drapes. piHowa. desk, pivot pool, 
hassock, mlacaliarvaous 2400 East 
Marcy

ESTATE SALE 6 rooma furniture. 
cfothif$g. small appifancea. diahaa. 
utanaffa fols of krUck-knacks Friday. 
Saturday. Sunday. 1706 Main, 6:30 am.

FfVE FAMILY Carpori Safa- Serna new 
arlfclaa Friday ar$d Saturday 601 Eaal 
16th, BOO ajg. «

8 3 0 OARAOC SALE: MOS Choyonn*. Fridky 
3iXI sm.. Mt day M u rd ay  and Sunday

Oftiins- Satoa and aonto* lagutor In 
B tf tpHns. Laa WMto Mualc. 40S0 
Om yUto, A S IIa n *.  T*«aa. ghen *

TOMATOES. R EPR ER S  Banny'a Gar 
don. Rtooa* brtng your aacka Alao 
Radtowto. and bdSy duck* 3B7-S0S0.

RENT "N" O W N - RumttufO. motot
adpSanoaa. TV'a, atorao*. dinattaa. 
1307A QtoMt OtoH, C H  3S3SS3S.

F IS H IN G  W O R M S :  Lota o l rad 
wts^ata. Omor C aaktory (W6 3S3SBS7.

NEW  ANO U SED  
room tumllura. wa 
S fydnt Auction O

ORNAMBMTAL IRON 
windew and doer swede tof twouly and 
aoouMy. Ouatom made tor lioma and 
buainaaa Fraa aattmalaa IS7-13B0

RADIO TEfMHOAN
RifMir i  bsM  Tws-esy raBt tpripaiaiit $a- 
esai d s t i  FOC Ictsst isqsfcal $dary 
SMSiarsts MB sxpsftBscs.

A y t o b N r s w iPMCh EBdrtiiics
Ctoiiiimicatloiis

3 4 H E M l W t t

MARQUEZ FENCE CO.
—  Stwwe —  —  a h  Typm i

F B « 8  -  W i M ,  m .  W  C t a h  I M

*f 1*6 iMtor Tm 0 « It Mfkl Tb*** txplxki 
WkyVmm Bid It Wrmma"saterM isoyw.avk

GORDON’S J E W a E R S
t A v a l M l i f W .  

SiM*.

MANA6ERTRARCE

McKISKI
M U SK  COMPANY

T k y lto ia Y B iiM r

M T w r

,iM|f HitprtiB tta-iin

40 YARDS BRO W N mtd baiga uaad 
carpet. $150 Call 263S146.

FALL SPECIAL-towaat price aver on 
inatalfad chain link fence. Call J6J 
Fence Company. 915^1-2996 or 915- 
381-2635, 6701 Waat Univaraity. 
Odaaaa.

ALOE VERA plants for sala. About i r '  
tall. Cto 267-6146 for more information.

REPA IR  ON rafrigaratad air con- 
ditionars, window typaa ar>d central. 10 
yaars axparianca. raaaortabfa rataa. 
U sed  air cond itionara  for aaia 
263S462.

IS YOUR Auto or Homa IrtaurarKa too 
h igh? La i's compare ratasi Daaly 
Blackahaar lnaurar>ca. 267-6175.

YARN ANO Plaatar Patch • Closa-out 
sale, everything must go 700 1/2 
LarKaataf.

FOR SALE- 1962 Chavrolat Cavaliar 
four door elation wagon 4 cylfrtdar, 
automatic, ak. AM/FM. Lika naw, 5789 
mNaa. Whofasala at 96.996 Aftar 9-.30. 
cto26S2209.

Travk TraDtra 5 6 5

1973 MOBILE SCOUT 24' traval trailer 
ExcaliarH condition. $4,500 firm. 263- 
223$.

EAGLE
BUILDERS

Biaiaial. ar IraiR ttw

ti9M — Fact M — 
Cakaatt -  RaMr* aM

fianaral Caatraciars 
-ttva aaacal.

Vernon Houston
A l  D a y - 2 8 3 4 8 3 0

DavMFislior
A l l a r 5 : 0 0 . 2 8 3 4 8 8 9

1S78 PONTIAC LEMANS, 3 door. Ato 
RM  raaeatla. S0.000 mllaa, good llraa, 
S3.30a Saa at 800 Ayttord.

$ 'i  36' ROYAL TRAVEL trailer with 4x8 
tip out, In lhrlr>g room. 2S3*7443 alter 
TM . araakanda anytima

1S7S TOYOTA- GOOD angina, almoal 
new Miciwlln radlala. body naada 
repair- $880 SOS Scurry

tS70 FORD LTG. V-S, tour door, good 
tiroa. Runa good. $S60 or boat oltor 
383-7802 or 287-8137

1883 ELKART TRAVELER- 42' tiflh 
whaM, waahar and dryer. Microwave 
oven, ak conditioning, atoctric lacks, 
atarao, TV 22' awning, caniral vacuum 
claUMr. Goldan Gal* RV, 3g4-4844

MUST SELL 1S7S Bulok Opal Only 
3S.000 mb**, ak  conditioning, good 
gaa mllaaga, groat condition Naw 
tko* Con 2S3414g

1$d3 ELKART TRAVELER- 36' titih 
whaol, MIciowava, olr conditioning, 
atoctric |ecka, atarao. 23' awning, and 
caniral vacuum ctoanar Goldan Gate 
RV,;

1S77 OUTLASS SUPREME Broughwiv 
oiw  ownar, low mltoaga, craam pull, 
loadad. Call 2S3-T317 or attar 6:00 p.m.. 
SS7-S8ia

18S1 BRAND NEW  27' Iravpl Irailar 6 
gallon gaa and atoctric water huatei 7 
cubic loot relrigarator. TV onlonna with 
ampMItor, 2 TV |ocka. Never baan used 
OoMan Gala RV. 304-4844

1B7B WHITE, TRANS AM. loadad. t-lop. C A m o s r  S lia O $  
Oha ownar, excallant oortdHion, $5,800 
263^166; aftar 6.*00,267-2923

5 6 7

ItT S  m  CHEVELE, 2-POOR, aute 
malic, good working car Rrtc* $400 
Coma by 1803 Charokaa attar $ :M  p.m..

1$78 MODEL CAMPER lor long twd 
pickup. WIndowa on btkh aidaa, door, 
and coning vent. ExcaltonI condition 
Calt 3SS6448

CLEAN  1877 CHEVROLET Impale 4 
door, VS, good oonditton. Muat aak to 
aettto aolalo. $1,800 fkm. aSTSSSO altar
s m

WALK IN camper Hi good condition for 
aaia. C a ll 263-0934 fo r more 
kilormpllori.

WmtiiBxy 548
FOR SALE: Color TV $129; washer, 
new motor- $139. Sound Design stereo- 
$500. Cto 263-3415.

GOOD USED Furniture and appllar>caa

tura,
anything of value. Duka Uaad Fuml- 
a. 904 W aat:

i g n  CORVETTE; WHITE and rad. 
AM/FM cmaatta. In axcaliani con- 
ditfdn; 40.000 actual mUaa. 98.500. Cto 
263-1971 bafora 500; 2634)954 aHar 
5G0. Serious inquirtaa only.

CAMPCP SHELL lor Import truck $100. 
Swop Shop. 806 West 3rd

5 7 0

I West 3rd 267-5021

WANTED - A used wringar-typa wash
ing machirw that stHI works 263-7691 
or 2636133 avafHnga

WANT TO Buy Good uaad baby crib. 
Raasonabia price Call 2636527

1964 O tO SM O BILE IN good running 
Call altar 400,condHIon. Asking $600 

267-6121

1960 YAMAHA 175IT; White Bros 
Morw, Terry fork kit Excellent condi
tion. Cto 267-4963

UNFINISHED TOY boxee $45. xxhiie 
they laat A-1 Furniture, 2611 Weei 
H rghway 60, 263 1631________

Care fir Sate 5 5 3

1979 FORD TORINO- $875, 1972 Ford 
Station wagon- $376. 40l South 1st. 
Coahorm. 394-4373

1976 KAW ASAKI ZIR 1000 LIkt new. 
10.000 rrVies priced to sell r>ow, $1,750 
Call 2631400 after 6G0 p.m. weekdays

25 PIECE 1/2 ' SO CKET Sets $15 aech 
A 1 Furniture. 2611 West Highway 80. 
263-1631

SAVE UP to 25 percent. Volkawagan. 
Toyota, Daiaun arM othar small car 
rapalra. Appointmants, 267-5360.

hekaps 555
1976 FORD F-150. Loaded $3,500 CMI 
267-7710 for more information.

1978 HONDA QOLOWtNG Windfam 
mar. wHh lowers, saddle bags, luggage 
reck, sliding back real, roll guards, 
front and back; candid btua, 5600 miles 
ExcatiarTt cornlllion 3634354

1/2 HORSEPOW ER 6” Double ended 
grinder- $37 50, while they last A l 
Furr>iture. 2611 West Highway 60. 263 
1831

EXECUTIVE CAR: 1960 Lincoln Con
tinental Mark VI. white, burgurMy 
leether. Loeded. in excellent corMition. 
$11,500 CMI 263-7512,267-2643

1969 CHEVROLET APACHE Fleataide- 
236 erygkkt. rebuilt, leee then 300 miiee 
Cto 2B30934

RED TOP Hey $300 par bale Swap 
Shop. 806 West 3rd

1977 CAMARO. RALLY Sport, 306 2 
barrel, automatic, 2 r>ew tires, $2,800 
CeN 26376B0

FOR SALE; 1679 QMC Sprint CebeNero 
V-6. AM/FM tape, power erM air. elec
tric wMdoara, electric door locks. $4. 
596 After 5:30. 2632206

MUST SELL 1979 Kavreseki KZ 1000 
MKM Saddle begs, fairing snd ciger- 
stte Hghler Runs like new Call 
267 1072 mI after 54X) p.m.

1960 KZ750 LTD Twin with Wlndfemmer 
fairing, only 6600 miles $1,500 Call 
297 2639

METAL KITCHEN Cabinets (set)- $100. 
Swap Shop. S08 West 3rd

1970 BUICK ELECTRA: 4 door. cleM> 
U.290 Cto 267-4233

B ILL’S  SEW ING Machine Repairs Ml 
makes. Orta day service, house oeMs 
Open fate Cto 263633B.

19B1 TOYOTA COROLLA two door, 
automatic, air, power stssring, AM/FM 
11,000 rtoee. Ceil 2S7-4in.

196B FORD 3M TON ovnper special 
with 197B Lincoln wMdsr and toole. 
$3300 Phona 2S30615

Baatt 580
i s e  FORD PICKUR: V-S. 3 ap *« ) on 
eokmn. CoS M7-3801: aHar 6<X), 2ST

BOAT FOR aaia Motor and traMar 
irKHidad. Calf for more information, 
2639109

131 N EW 1982’s
FORD CABa-TRUQ KG  ANO MERCURYS 

Going At Used Car Prices.
WE MUST REDUCE THIS INVENTORY....

1982 MERCURY CAPRI
StMkNB.4511

4-Cyllnder, 5-Speed, .kIrCond., Right Hand 
Mirror, Tinted Glass, AM/FM Cassette, 
Premium Sound, Power Steering, Tilt 
Wheel.

W AS.......................................... . $8954
DtSCOUNT...................... ; .................9$9

NOW..........................$ 7 9 8 5
Plus T.T.&L.

1982 FORD LTD
2 - l l M r ,  S t a c k  Ite. 4 0 5 8

302, V-8 Engine, Automatic With Overdrive, 
Vinyl Trim, WSW Tires, Conventional 
Spare, Speed Control, Air Cond., AM/FM 
Radio, Right Hand Mirror, Tinted Glass.

W AS..........................................$10,209
IWCOWfT.............................   1173

NOW.......................... $ 9 0 3 6
Plus T.T.&L.

rrHESE CARS CARRY A FULL NEW CAR WARRANTY

1982 F-100 FORD PICXUP
s u c k  N s .  4 3 8 0

117" Wheel Base. ^Cylinder, Knitted 
Seats, Gauges, Power Steering and 
Brakes, Heavy Duty Cooling.

W AS........................................ $8286.05
nsCQ IMT.............................  1761.05

NOW.......................... $ 6 5 2 5
PlusT.T.AL

1982 F-150 FDRD 
SUPERCAB

suck Ns. 4141

139” Wheel Base, Knitted Vinyl Seats, 
Gauges, Automatic, Low Mount Mirrors, 
Speed Control, Air Cond., Super Cool, 
Heavy Duty Battery, Full Wheel Covers, Ex
tra Tank, Jump Seats, Tinted Glass.
W AS.................................... $11,291.15

qbcount .................................

NOW....................
P lusT .T & L

THE 1983’S ARE HERE....

BOB BROCK FORD
f I r i I « a  I I f f 4 ’ f I f rl I *» f

r, . S . O ‘ ' L -  r r X A S  •  yv - i ;  < •  P  -c  7 6 7  7 4 2 - i
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S55
Ml good 
. WIN M il 
m Mlu«.

jp- •xtra 
M l box. 
•. 22.000 
M.eoo

r.__
tftomalk:. 
§70 Porv
Id. 8 M

•̂1 $80b 
4373.

560
: 3/4 ton. 
K soOan.

563
5 bunks. 
<6146 for

565
il trailer, 
rm. 263-

wltt> 4x6 
443 after

42' fifth 
Icrowave 
'Ic tacks. 
I vacuum 
4844.

36’ fifth 
Jitloning. 
ling, ar>d 
}#h Gate

trailer 6 
heatet. 7 
inna with 
ran used

567
ong bed 
es, door, 
ondition

dition for 
r more

ick $1(J0

570
te Bros 
nt coodf-

.ike new, 
I1.760 

eekdays

Îndiam 
. luggage 

guards. 
00 miles

K2 1000 
nd cigar-

»d|ammer 
MX) Call

580
»d treHer 
>TTnatlon,

DENNIS TNE MENACE

ACROSS 
1 Ladvol 

th* houM 
S Salamandara 
• Anow 

potaon
II ConiMnptu- 

oiMiyboW 
13 Fatmalgm 

ollMd

IS BPOEword 
17 Roman pro

curator ol

28 Emphaatead 
30 Ughlmwa 

ampUHara
32 Movta 

locplaa
33 Naaaan and 

Howard
34 Clolha 
37 Salol

13 VHatnaak
It Egp:comb.

to Soanaol 
eonluakMi 

n  Condttkm

41 Poraana
42 OaH
44 Fundamantal 

charactar
45 Woodatrlpa 
47 Subtla

amanatlona

Vaatarday’a Punia Sohiad:

57 Indhsala 
53 Toottwoma 
S3 Stooklng 

nuiaancaa 
30 Baakattwd 

taam

DOWN
1 Qloomlar
2 Bowllka 

cucvaa
3
4 TortNla% 

lalstiva
5 Formarly,

23 Lain 
aland

31 PoiMrbata
33 Kindol 

lira
34 A Praaknaat

35 Jaartah 
canonical 
law

33 Highway

37 Davla’a 
domain 

33 Tuttad

U M I l l l l 3» U I ,1[ i l 3 111 11 i r .1 
r i l l M I I  n u t  1141.1 111414 .1 
I l l i a i J  H U M O H  U U U 14

3 DaaOnlaa 
7 L a o --  
3 Ukaaaaw 
9 Aelraaa 

Cwinna
10 FoodatuHa
11 Oodad 

Canaan
12 Mcra 

ordaily
13 Maxican 

labotara
14 Maka 

antraaHaa

39 Comlortabty

40 Cunwa 
43 Qraxlng

43 Daaeandant

Eurapaan
52 HM 

dwaSara
53 Habit 
55 AMean

antatopa 
63 FRi

' 1 oonY k n o iv  w h y . b u t  e v er y b o d y  a s k s  a ie  if
HE'S PASSIN' OUT C IG A R S.*

THE FAMILŶ etRCUS

"This chicken is better than the Colonel's, 
Mommy. You oughto be o  G en era l!"

B£ L A T E  1  
iSETVNtS  1

r A L tn ^u r, 
DfAR..

HCME TONIGHT 9
I  HAVE^SOME <

r y
w WCfeK THAT HAG

T D ^ E T O U r .  A

9 -3 0

( m r  A /WWUTF.Y 
I  HONbfl? IF , 
m A i ^ y t ^ c u T B  I

^ C t iB T A ts V  
ROtJk: L M B  }■

r w w a tA M  I  \
TWINWW6 ABOUT'^I 

H£T> M V B  TO I
4Wt> A  HAl-F '

M A K S  T H «  P i o e r  3 M O T  OOUNT, 
C O C r,.1 > lSM  M I Z Z U I M  A M  A A S A N

m r S N  t h b v -M B  y u o u N i

T w e v  A IM ~ r  A 3  W 3AM  
A 3  T H ie  S ie  3 M A A R 3  

A l F C a ,  M A C S .

MsrfW ArrgRf w h y
16 THI6 HAIR IN MV 
WATER < 5 L A e e 9 f

WE'RE TRVIN<3 TO
<3Rd w  a  t o u p e e

I  W ISH X  WBfte 
A »RP, FREE TO 
SCAR UP HI9H, 
FREE TO 6 0  
AUVV

Y o u r  
D a il]

I from the CA R R O LL RIGHTEA INSTITUTE

PORBCAST FOR FRIDAY, OCT. 1. 1981

G E N E R A L  TENDENCIES; A  day and avening whan 
you ara Ukaly to ba dapreaaad and fad conditions ara go
ing againat you. I f  you hava a changa in attituda, you will 
be abh to gain mora aacurity.

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 A  tima whan you abould 
avoid bringing up touchy aubjocu with othara. aapacially 
in the honna. Ba logical.

TAU RU S (Apr. 20 to May 201 Plan a better way of mak
ing a good impraaaion on tboaa that ara important in your 
Ufa. Make sure your accounta are in order.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) A  tima when you should 
exercise particular care in handUng buainaaa mattara. Try 
to avoid making a costly mistake.

MOON C H ILD REN  (June 22 to July 21) Find a way to 
make your position in Ufe mora aubla inetaad of saaiung 
the new and untried. Think constructively.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Use common sense in any 
business daaUngs you have with others today. Do nothing 
to jeopardixa your liealth.

V IRG O  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You may )>e doubtful of 
the wisdom of close ties, but it is wiss to study the situa
tion better. Come to the aid of a loyal friend.

L IB R A  (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 22) The work ahead of you may 
be duU but must be done to acliieve success in the future. 
Evening is fine for engaging in hobby.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Show asaociataa that you 
are loyal. One who is annoying can ba difficult but as the 
day progresses all works out to your bansfit.

S A G ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) T)m  situation at 
home could become difficult but use tact and all is improv
ed. Happiness can aasily be yours.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jan. 20) Make sure you sxar- 
cisa care in travel and avoid danger that is lurking nearby. 
Be wary of strangers.

AQ U ARIU S (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19) Strive for goodwill 
with associates snd friends. Any problem at Itomt should 
be liandled in a most diplomatic way.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) You may find delays and 
obstacles in the path of your progress, so try to be patient. 
Plan for the days ahead.

IF  YOUR C H ILD  IS BORN TO D AY  . . .  he or she will 
have fine, practical ideas, so bs sura to give at fins an 
education as you can. Be understanding and not critical 
and your progeny arill become an upstanding citixan. Give 
good spiritual training.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to youl

©  1982, McNaughl Syndicate, Inc.I

NANCY

BLONDIE
LSTEN, COOKIE. .ABOUT 

rw AT  An& U M ENT 
WE MAD < 

^^VE STE nO AV ..

SOMETIMES PEOPI^ 
'HAVE TO  SWALLOW 

TMEID PRIDE 
AND APO L06 I2B

S O  SWALLOW N O U R ^ 
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ALREADY i

I  COULD NEVER \  D O  YO U  M EAN  
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Duran Duran will use video to become 'No. 1 pop group'
B> M AK V t AMI’ BKl.l 
.AP Newsfealures Writer 
Duran Duran. a fter 

making two recordings, 
■'Duran Duran" and ■Hio," 
has been working on a video 
disc and cassette to come out 
this fall.

Nick Hhcxies, keyfioards 
player, says, "The record 
will be played by a laser 
beam that transfers the 
sound and vision to your TV 
set. Linked up through a 
stereo, you get better sound 
quality

'We spent a lot of time 
doing the vid€*os We feel in 
future times they are going 
to lie very important ’ 

Drummer Roger Taylor 
says, ■\ideos have been 
played in a lot of rock clubs 
with big screens And they 're 
used on T \ , to go with 
rwords playeil on pop shows 
Video will lie big in homes, 
t(X) '

Oil Equtpment 587
f O R  LEA SE generators poieer plants 
fresh Aater tanks and water p u m p s  tor 
your water needs Choate Well Service 
393 5231 or 393 5931

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

H A C K Y A M D S A L F  1757 F^uf'lue F f J a .  
and Salurrlav ft 30 6 OfJ C o l o re d  Ty
dryer edg*‘f eli

Most bands that have put 
out video albums have made 
them in studios," Rhodes 
says Duran Duran went, 
among other places, to Sri 
I.anka to shoot theirs.

Rhodes says, "W hen 
you're going to a location 
iind spending a lot of money, 
you need to be sure you’ re 
going to get exactly what is 
necessary for your footage. 
Sri Lanka has big temples, 
shrines and things. P'or ‘Save 
a Prayer’ and 'Hungry Like 
the W olf off the new album, 
we wanted cafes and jungle 
and water and rocks and 
things For Lonely in Your 
Nightmare,' we needed a 
carnival atmosphere and 
sort of fantasy There are a 
lot of things in Sri Lanka. It 
lias been described as the 
nearest place to paradise.”

Members of the group are 
actoi-s m the brief plays shot 
to go along with the songs 
and Sheila Ming is the 
woman Australian director 
Russell .Mulchay was there 
to organize and realize the 
group’s ideas.

These three tracks are 
tieing put together with 
previous videos shot in the 
West Indies, Australia and 
.lapan There 's some 
documentary footage and

one track is animation
Duran Duran started in 

1978 in Birm ingham, 
England, and all fiv e  
members still live there. 
When performing began, 
Rhodes says, "The New 
Wave had sort of died by 
then. Business was very slow 
at the time. There were 
rockabilly and mod revivals 
and a new psychedelic 
revival that lasted about two 
weeks.

"W e wanted to move away 
from this. We had plenty of 
new, fresh ideas of our own. 
People called us New

Romantics. We quickly lost 
that lag. We had nothing to 
do with a couple of other 
bands that came out at the 
same time. W^ took offense 
at it; we just wanted to be 
called Duran Duran ”

Taylor puts in, “ But we 
used it as a springboard to 
get ourselves noticed. When 
there’s a few bands and 
therefore a movement, the 
publicity is greater than it is 
for just one band. That’s the 
up side of it. The down side is 
that a movement can often 
die quickly. We didn’ t intend 
to die with it ”

Rhodes and bass player 
John Taylor developed an 
idea of a band. Rhodes says, 
“ We found Roger in Bir
mingham. We went through 
numerous guitarists and 
vocalists until we came 
across Andy Taylor by ad
vertising for a guitarist. We 
were getting desperate.

“ We were chatting away 
with a barmaid one night. 
She said she knew 
somebody, a drama student, 
who would fit in as a singer 
with our group.’ ’

Roger Taylor says, “ We 
had auditioned about 30

vocalists. Simon Le Bon was 
getting tired of drama at the 
bme and he fit in really 
well”

None of the Taylors in the 
group is related.

Rhodes and John Taylor 
came up with the name 
Duran Duran. Rhodes says, 
“ We were talking about the 
film ‘Barbarella.’ We said 
Duran Duran was a nice 
sounding name. It wouldn’ t 
tie us down to anything in 
particular; it doesn’t mean 
anything. It was a character 
played in the movie by Milo 
O’Shea, a space spo(^ and

evil sex • fiend. It ’s not a 
reflection of any member of 
the band’s character."

Duran Duran knew it 
wanted its records released 
by a big company so It set up 
showcases for itself, invited 
record executives and got 
severa l Interested. The 
group chose Capitol 
Records. “ It was a nice 
phsition to be in, able to 
choose the one we liked 
best,”  Rhodes says.

It ’s hard for a new English 
band to make it big in 
America, they say, because 
of the way radio is struc

tured. Rhodes says, “ In 
England, the charts are still 
controlled by Radio I. But 
they will play a new band a 
few times and see what 
reaction they get. They will 
help bends get a brrak. I 
think that’ s defin ite ly  
necessary to keep our music 
scene fresh and healthy. If 
you get stagnant, it is just 
boring.

“ Foreigner broke through 
in England last year. J. Ceils 
had a No. 1 hit. Journey had 
a hit as well. Joan Jett got 
into the English top 5.

COMPLETE
CATRSH DINNER

IncludM: Slaw,
Huih Puppiei. $>195 
Btm. Drink. 4
TiMrt. A N. Mffel wNy

Alice's Koffee Kup Kafe
•11 W M  2$7 $7t$

G A f » A G f  S A L f  175? F'uf'liiP 
ami SatuDlciy Ahsf' i.itPiy '' 
hpfore 8 30 a rt> Lots of fthsc p '

Miav
P U B L IC  N O T IC E

r o w  SALE I 0 i6 0  Tf.jiier wi 'O 8*li 
exieos'on on i '2 at te "• lano $8 500
WiH CHfry nolft witn SuDStanti.H Ji-wn 
payrrient or >vim tradn t<if s'’)ni«»ftM'.g of 
equal value Days  253 076? •-gots
263 1135 ask tor B n

T F l E P H O N t  S A I F S  Tnmi>firHry Call 
tfoni «»ur '.M<( 9 '■jO A 00 (>ua»a».i**eo
saiafy Pre tp f pnrier>f ♦>(! s.i l»-‘
pOople Apply to Paul M c K f ' i/  •- ?57 
l60t extension 24?

I If iHT  DFLI VF H y T emporaG tlavtim* 
hours Prefer lady with sma'i ontjo’ , 
( .If Apply !'■ Paul 26 7 1601

Sion ?4?

Advertisem entfor Bids 
The Hcjward County Junior Colleoe 
District IS ncwv accepting bids tor

1 Data Processing EquipnYent
2 V icroticheEquipm ent

Specifications n^ay be obtairted from  
the Pure basing Office Sealed bids wlH 
he accepted through 10 00 a .m . on 
October 6. 19S2 Questions should be 
directed to the Purchasing Office, 
H o w a rd  County J u n io r  C o lle ge  
District, Big Spring. Texas H ow ard 
C ou n ty Ju n io r C o lle ge  D is tr ic t  
reserves the right to reject any and all 
bids
1070 Septerr^r 79&3O.3902

1977 O L D S  88 R O Y A L F  nne uwnef 
(,al i 263 2588  ̂oa^e by 22‘Ki ( - indy

P U B L IC  N O T IC E

M UL t|  f a m i l y  Ciaraqe sale 
o n ly  8  0 0  4 0 0  2  706 ( 'i n d y  I 
C h i ld re n s  clothing krv. k kna- 
miscellaneous

N F E D  F X P F R I E N C E U  8<v >ke ep e 
C.hanrbef f t C n m m e n  $7f)0 
defiending on e«fiefien<f f an 
appomtmeni 263 7641

11 ihT ^ O  F A M IL Y  Garage sal*-* 506 
Place Saturday only Fumdui** ' t'* 
d re n  s  adults f . lothmg misf elM'd-ouS

Y A R D  S A L f  Saturday f.'iiy i6t i  
Cal v in  1968 Mu stang n u . t ' . ff y c ie  
carpel hath fixtures exert se tnke 
dinette set bookcase* Ni sal***. ti*-tore 
8 00 a rri

N I C f  H O U S f  3 hedt^i- ."'  ’ i 4  Laths 
felngeraleO an lem ed yard Wat**' 
paid $350 nu.n|h C.aii 263 0452

I N V E S T M F N T  p R O P F M T y  ? h*-' 
1 bath rieeds repaif. ( he.ii 
2A3 0758 or 399 4403

N O T IC E  T O  A L L  
P E R S O N S  H A V IN G  C L A IM S  
A G A IN S T  T H E  E S T A T E  O F  

N A O M I L E E  JA C K S O N  
Notice IS hereby given that original 

Letters of Testam entary for the Estate 
of Naomi Lee Jackson w ere issued on 
September 13. 1982, In Cause No. 10,104 
perxlmg in the County Cou rt of H ow ard 
County, Texas, to Louise Cun 
nirvgtwim

The residence of such Louise Cun 
ningham is 1902 Donley Street, Big 
Spring, H f ^ a r d  County, Texas, The 
post (jff ice address IS 

Louise Cunningham  
1902 Donley
Big  Spring, Texas 79720 
All persons having claim s against 

this Estate which is currently being 
administered are required to present 
them within the time and the m anner 
prescribed by law

D A T E D  the 13th day of September, 
1982

L O U IS E  C U N N IN G H A M  
1071 September 30. 1982

The previoua 
losvryere i f t 
•o Kicky... thte 

thefr story.*

AMITYVlLLEn:
TH E  f X ^ ^ S B IO N B  

7:10-9:10

Tex McCorm ick 
isn't g iving in

I M A T T  D I U O N

T E X
TOUGH TfNCMX tOOAV

A  ® r jr J r 'iH a

LAST WEEK
R IC H A R D  G b R E  
D E B R A  W IN G E R  

A N

G E i m j E M A W

7:10-9:20

T I m  M « v 1« of 
‘T o M o rre w *

X LM R T XINNf r  
CAROL iU R « * T T

ALL SEATS *1”  
7:00 ONLY

HEY

PINK FLOYD 
THE WALL
9:150NLY

G A R A G E  S A L E  Thufsdr*,  f r. 
Saturday Bargains ( j j lo rp  F v»*f 
welcome 1300 Nolan Slrp#*l

ANTIQUE 70 RECORDS h ity d vs  faf.
lams bed motor bike much more 
Saturday Surrday 1107 Fast I4trr

W IC K FR  E TA G E R E  and 't m u  hmq 
chair $00 set $45 ***<.h Hp>tu onrs 
1100 East 3rd

F O R  R E N T  f  Mif ipncy afiarfnient fully 
furnished All bil ls paid no < hild ipn  or 
pets 267 0060

TOO LATE 
DEADLINES 

FOR
CLASSIFIED
Sun. — 5 p.m. Fri 
Mon -Fri. 9a m 

same day

Call
263-7331

To Place Your Ads

LIMITED
RETURN

ENGAGEMENT
STARTS
FRIDAY

» * 
V

T H I S  W B E K E N H  K I C : K  L ' P  Y t T U R  H K E L S

LAS

$i \ 9 0  Ask for this special weekend rate when you reserve a 
r nxim Enjoy axrktaiLs and dinner at Peter B’s, and dance

Bonanza’
SPRING

a Fresh New Look
and Brand New Managers!

Ms. Othman, and 
Mr. Acuff

are now the 
proud managers 
of the new

Freshtastiks 
Food Bar 

at
Bonanza

R

Brand new “Freshtastiks” Food Bar, the largest in 
town complete with salads, fresh fruits, delicious desserts 

and tasty muffins! Comes with every dinner, and 
you can go back as often as you like.

Brand new lower prices for steaks that are 
40% bigger than before.

Cindiiand Jack, 
invite
you to come in 
and see for 
yourself the all new

Freshtastiks 
Food Bar at Bonanza
You’ll Like W hat 
You See: And 
W hat You Eat

— mtf

FR ID A Y -S A T U R D A Y -S U N D A Y  DNLY!
WITH COUPON

2-CriuPPEu STEAKS 2-6-OZ. RIBEYES
Choice of Potato, $  C k  9  9 ClMica of Potato, $  * 7  4  0
Texas Toast, and Texas Toast, and #
Freshtastiks Freshtasdks ■

c Z i
Food Bar CmmrA . ----r-

Expim Sunday, Oct. 3 ,1982 Expim Snnday, Oct. 3.1982

in the penthouse Cirrus L>unge. Sleep k>rrg into Satur-
bed. This weekendday, and ring h r  a ormplimentary breakfast in .............. .

special also includes a frw  Sunday brutKh. Shop the Northpark Mall, 
enjoy the sports deck with paddleM l. a putting green, 4 spas, or tennis 
court NaturaUv, this offer is subject to availability, and the rate can’t be 
exc hanged for an already disaxmted rate Call: (800) 528-0444. or dial 
direct: (214) 691-8700. North O n tra l Expressway, Caruth Haven Exit 
HcHisttin ♦ Seattle ♦ Monterey ♦ Phoenix • ScDtrsdale * Tucson • Kansas City

700 FM 700
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City employees receive pay hike
By CAROl. DANIKL 

Staff Writer
The Big Spring City Council approved a seven percent 

“ cost of living" raise for all city employees as part of the 
$11,303,066 1983 fiscal city budget at last night’s council 
meeting.

Also, councilmen tabled an agenda item to make ap
pointments to various city boards and committees 
because only one person has volunteered to serve. Those 
advisory bodies include the traffic commission, planning 
and zoning board and parks and recreation board.

The council adopted the $11.3 million city budget and a 
65 cent tax rate on an “ interim" basis since the city and 
other taxing agencies do not have a certified tax roll to 
determine a lax rate. The 1962 tax rate was $1.35.

The agencies lack a tax roll because of the number of 
valuation protests before the Appraisal Review Board. 
The tax rate establishes what operating revenue each en 
tity receives.

“ I want to stress the fact that this is just an estimated 
rate," City Manager Don Davis said “ Unfortunately the 
state requires us to make out a budget and establish a tax 
rate in order to operate . We may need to go back over 
the budget, review it and perhaps make some changes.

“ We don’t have the foggiest idea what will come out of 
that (Appraisal Review Board) office,”  Davis said “ This 
represents a lot of work by the council and I think its a 
good budget But until we get that tax roll, the document is 
meaningless. It only represents what we warn me pro
grams to be.”

Davis said the budget offers basically the same services 
as the 1982 budget with adjustments made for cost in
creases. Assistant City Manager Paul Feazelle said the c i
ty has frozen all capital replacement and new programs 
included in the budget until the certified tax roll is 
available.

However, the council approved that a recommended 
pay-plan — including an across-the-board seven percent

Shotgun fired at man in car
Three gun shots were fired at a moving vehicle near 

N W 11th and N. I.amesa at 10:50 p m. yesterday, police 
said. Pellets from the third shotgun shell struck the 
driver, 19-year-old Andy Rubio of 306 N.E 10th in the back 
of the head, police said. Rubio was not seriously injured, 
police said.

Police said Rubio told them he knew the person who 
fired the shots that struck his vehicle, however no charges 
have been filed in connecbon with the incident.

Police reports also showed the following:
•  A 16-year-old male was arrested last night as a child 

in need in supervision after a Fiberflex Products, Inc. 
security guard told police the juvenile threatened to shoot 
him.

Police arrested the boy at 11:45 p.m at the Industrial 
Park company The guard. Roy Payne of 902 Bell, told 
police he knew the suspect because he previously worked 
for the company.

Payne told police the suspect threatened to shoot him 
after Payne had asked him to leave the premises. 
However the suspect did not have a weapon in his posses
sion, police said.

•  Shoplifters hit Furr’s Supermarket, 900 E. lllh  Place, 
two times in. two days, p^ice said. Jana Hemandes 
Jarden, 25, of 1508 Dougin was arrested at 9:10 a.m. 
yesterday on suspicion of theft under $5 after a store 
employee told police he saw someone take make-up items, 
a comb and panty hose from the store without paying for 
them

A female illegal alien was arrested this morning on 
suspicion of shoplifting eggs, lunchmeat and cheese from 
the supermarket. Police said theft charges were dropped 
and the woman would be returned to Mexico.

•  Bonnie Newberry, 38, of 2600 Albrook was arrested on 
suspicion of driving while intoxicated at 1:41 p.m. yester 
day. Peace Justice Bobby West set bond at $1.000 and Ms. 
Newberry was transferred to Howard County jail

•  William Hahler, 27, no address available, was a r
rested at 11:35 p m yesterday on suspicion of theft under 
$5 and disorderly conduct

•  Debra Hall, 26, of Route 2 Box 113-E was arrested at 
2:37 a m. today on suspicion of driving while intoxicated 
and traffic citations

•  Judy Robertson of 602 George said she believes so
meone stole a $1,500 diamond and opal ring from her kit
chen between 7 a m and 10 p.m Monday.

•  Ron Pablovsky of 204 Washington said someone stole 
a $150 AM-FM radio from this truck parked at 7-Eleven, 
11th and Settles, at about 1 30 p m yesterday

Girl Scouts begin 
calendar sales

•  Wayman Clark of 101 Runnels said someone stole a 
12-volt battery from a Chevrolet truck parked on the 100 
block of S. Runnels between 5 p m. Monday and 7 a m 
yesterday.

•  Someone stole a 25-feet-long garden hose and rotating 
sprinkler from Comanche Trail Park around 9 a m 
yesterday.

•  Don Bryson of Route 3 Box 156 said someone broke in 
to 1203 Stanford between 5 p.m Monday and 9 a m. yester 
day and stole a TV and a fan worth a total of $757 95

•  Someone stole a TV from United Health Care Center 
Ward C, room 9. 901 Goliad, between 8:30 p.m. yesterday 
and 8 a m today.

•  Tolito’s Hall, 508 N.W Fourth, manager Natalio 
Hilario said someone stole two cases ofbeer from the club 
between 11 p m. yesterday and 10 p.m. today

•  A 22-year-old woman said a person known to h<‘r slap 
ped on the face several times and threatened to leave her 
on the highway at 2402 Marcy at 8 p m yesterday

salary raise for all city emplovees — be implemented Oct 
1.

The budget also includes a $4,000 increase in the city 
manager's salary -  from $41,000 to $45,000 — and 
designates that a lump sum salary hike of $16̂ 340 be divid
ed between the other six city directors. The increase is to 
be divided at the city manager's discretion, Davus said.

Included in the interim budget is a $333,456 revenue 
sharing budget — money obtained through a federal pro
gram in which cities and states share revenue from the 
federal government. Feazelle said the amount allotted to 
a city is determined largely by local taxes — the higher 
the taxes, the larger the share “ ^t’s a very unrestricted 
program, we’ ll use it for everything from specific items to 
operations," Feazelle said

Both the city budget and the revenue sharing budget 
were open to discussion from the public, however no 
citizens appeared at the public hearing.

In another matter, the council gave the go-ahead to the 
city to advertise for bids for a new telephone system 
Davis told the council that tlx* present system is outdated 
— about 10 years old — and is "not even marketed any 
more”  Feazelle said that some people have been unable 
to reach the police department and public services in 
emergency situations 

Davis and Feazelle said there may bfsoine 
with a new system, including a 30 percent savings m  long 
distance calls The new system w’ould include a computer 
print-out of long distance calls. Feazelle sa id  Feazelle 
sa>d he could not estimates cost for the system because Of 
the variety of equipm'ent available 

Additionally, the council d^ided to utilize a final pay
ment ($150,000) on land ptiTchased from the city oght 
years ago to pay off a $61,000 note at First National Bank 
The $150,000 was not budgeted this year and is on reserve. 
Davis said. _ ^

Roger Brown bought the land near Country Club Road 
for about $I80.()0() and m ad»the final payment Sept. 17, 
Davis .said DavLs recommended the money be usc*d topay 
off the note. orig)nally $250,000 borrowed in 1973 for street 
improvements $190,000 of that debt was paid by as-sessing 
property owners for curb and gutter installation, Davis 
sai(i

Tbe couned also:

•  Heard the final reading of an ordinance as.sessing 
Vasson Road property owners for curb and gutter in 
dallation The cost will be assessed in60equal monthly in
stallments bearing eight percent interest.

•  Awarded bids to Russ t'hemical Co., Dix)e Petro 
Chemical and Austin White Lime Co lor water and 
wastewater utilities chemicals for fiscal year 198:1.

•  Tabled an agenda item to approve spe< ificat)ons and 
authorize advertising for bids for the new water office 
building. Architect Daryle Hohertz was unable to preseni 
the plans because the survey was not complete.

•  Heard the final reading ol a resolution to lease a 
building, land and offices at the Industrial Park to Mullins 
Equipment Co

Tickets for Dracula 

production on sale
The Big Spring High School Theatre Department will 

preseht the stage version of “ Count Dracula" thli 
Saturday at 8 p m The play, written by Ted Tillers froip 
the Bram Stokerstory, will be at the BSHS Auditorium.

’* irDs A second performance will be held Oct. 9 at 8 p.m. at the 
auditorium

The cast includes Shelley Mahil as Dracula, Matt 
Warren as Jonathan Barker, Scott Boland as Heinrich 
Van Helsing, Joe Murphy as Renfield, Don Brooks as 
Wesley, Clark Johnson as Dr. Seward, William Bridges as 
Hennessey. Kim Beckham as Mina and Angie Lee as Sybil 
Seward.

Members of the technical crew are Shot Smith, 
technical director; Leslie Martin, assistant director; 
Hartley Newell; production secretary; Denise Boyd, 
props; An^e Lee, costumes; Mark Ring, special effects 
and Ismeal Carrillo, master electrician.

The theatre department designed and constructed all of 
the props and costumes for the ̂ a y .

Tickets are on sale now and will be on sale at the door. 
Students’ tickets are $1.50 while adults are |3. Members of 
civic clubs are half-price at $1.80. For more information 
and tickets, call 267-7461, extension 65.

The 1963 G irl Scout 
Calendars have arrived at 
the West Texas Girl Scout 
Council Service Center. TTie 
calendars are sold annually 
by Brownies, Juniors, 
Cadettes and Seniors of the 
West Texas Council. The 
calendars will be on sale 
from Oct. 1-30.

'The contemporary image 
of Girl Scouting is re fle c t^  
in the calendar by a com
puter age design. From 
jumping Double Dutch to 
career exploration, the 
calendar captures the 1963 
Girl Scout spirit. Memo 
space is provided on the 
calendar for each day of the 
month. H w  calendar notes 
such special holidays as 
Chikbon’s Day, National 
Volimteer Week and United 
National Day.

The calen^rs sell for $1.25 
with the troop keeping 55 
cents for each calendar sold. 
The calendar is a nationally 
approved Council sponsored

W a n t  A d a

WiU! 
P h o B «  

263-7331

money raising project to 
help Girl Scouts operate 
their own troop through a 
cooperative team effort.

The West Texas Girl Scout 
Council is a participating 
agency of the United Way

Prospectors 
Club shows 

skills
Members of the 

Prospectors Club sponsored 
nine display cases at the 
recent Howard County Fair. 
Workers from  the 
organization demonstrated 
saws and polishers and the 
lapidary skills to make 
various pieces of jewelry 
during the fair.

The next meeting of the 
Prospectors Club is set for 
Oct 14 at 7:30 p m. in the 
club building at 606 E. 3rd. 
All members are urged to 
attend as officers for the 1983 
year will beelected.

M yrtle Morris, club 
reporter, said “ if you are 
interested in gems, 
m inerals, rocks, fossils, 
silversmithing, gold casting, 
faceting, treasure hunting, 
lapidary arts and a good 
time, perhaps the 
Prospectors Club is a good 
place to start ”

Thoae interested in the 
club may w rite  the 
organization care of Box 
1182. Big Spring.
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Prices 
Effective
THROUGH O a.2,1982

Check Our 
Red & Green 
Tag Specials
COCA-COLA 
FRESCA

wmi or TNf wiB(

80 PROOF 
LIGHT OR DARK PUERTO RICAN^

BACARDI

FETZER
JONANNISBERS

750 Ml

l>U \KIJI

SCHWEPPES
SODA
LTR.

TAB
12-OZ. CANS

4 9 . ^ “ ....

LTR.

6-PACK

i i l & W  CONVENENCE STORE < 

I-20 EASTM 6HW AY

HOMEMADE
BEEF BURRITOS-FRITO PIE 

SUPER CMLI DOGS

LOW BEER PRICES

^  ^  WHISKY

WINDSOR 
CANADIAN

BUDWEISER
12-OZ. CANS CASE OF 24

SOPROOf 
1.75 LTR. PEARL LIGHT

80 PROOF

TAX MCLUDEO

COORS............... « c * 2 85

IB U D ..
Sm il l e r

•  PK.

Oil LITE

.iSr.-'.S

$ 2 8 S

$085  
•  n c

Check Our Other

SAMCHAfKA' 
VODKA 112-OZ. CANS CASE OF 24

1.75
LTR.

WEST TEXAS* .1

Big Spring
East Location: 1414 East 3nl 
North Location: Lamesa Hwy.
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Coahoma stadium name changed Post to hold Annual Steer
l.ast week's renaming of Coahoma's Bulldog Stadium in 

honor of former coach and high school principal Bill 
Easterling apparently didn't take, as the Coahoma School 
Board voted Monday to rescind the motion, said 
superintendent Richard Souter 

Sev'cral persons appeared before the board to voice 
their desire to keep the "Bulldog Stadium" name, Souter 
said. The board voted to do so, but also voted to erect a 
brick memorial at the stadium to honor Elasterling.

A’ Monday's meeting, the board also voted to change 
the transfer rule for the CISD by adding "Children of 
families who have established residency in the Coahoma 
ISO district and who move to an adjacent school district 
may not continue as eligible students." Souter said the 
ruling would not apply to students currently living in 
another district who had established residency in 
Coahoma and were attending school in Coahoma. In the 
future, he said, students who attend f'oahoma schools 
would have to be residents of the CISD.

In a related decision, the board voted to have all new 
students report to the Coahoma ISO tax office and check 
their legal residency before enrolling in the Coahoma ISO.

The board also agreed to hire a new kindergarten 
teacher to work with current teachers, Souter said The 
classes will not be split and the new teacher will work with 
all the classes, he added Applications for a new 
kindergarten teacher, a new special education teacher 
and a new aide for high school special education will be 
received in the superintendent’s office for these positions

In other action the board:
•  decided to allow principals and the athletic director 

to use the new elementary gymnasium for exercise after 
the elementary PE school day is over.

•  appointed a committee of Bruce Griffith, Stanley 
Phillips and Warren Jeter to interview prospective 
lawyers for possible employment by the district.

•  postponed the decision to tear down the old elemen 
tary building until after the Halloween Carnival.

Roping and Art Exhibit
Baby born to
former
resident

Thirty-six steer 
from nine states

ropers 
and 35

exhibiting artists from eight 
will be featured at thestates wil 

12th Annual OS Ranch Steer 
Roping and Art Exhibit. The 
annual event, held to benefit 
the West Texas Boys Ranch, 
w ill take place F riday  
through Sunday in Post.

The art exhibit will be held 
at the OS Ranch 
Headquarters from 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. each day. More 
than 100 works of art will be 
for sale with many of the 
artists present at the exhibit.

A Preview Party at 5 p.m. 
Friday will kidt o ff the 
festiv ities  w ith a trip le 
auction, art sale and dance. 
A Barrel Race will start the 
day off Saturday at 9 a.m. 
Along with the Barrel Races 
will be the Cutting Horse 
Event and a Washer Pitch, 
included in Saturday’s ac
tivities are a Noon Bar-B- 
Que, the Johnny Gimbel 
Show, Calf Roping, Finals 
Team Roping and Finals 
Barrel Racing. A dance will 
top o ff the evening.

An Old Timers Breakfast

will break the dawn Sunday 
morning at 8 a.m. A church 
service will follow. Another 
barbeque will be held at noon 
with Johnny G im bel. 
Following the meal, the steer 
roping event and cutting 
horse finals will be held.

Admission to the festivities 
is $5 minimum donation each 
day except Friday. 
Admission includes both tte 
roping and the art exhibit. 
Additional information and 
tickets may be obtained by 
writing OS Ranch, Box 310, 
Post, Texas 79356 or calling 
(806)495-3968.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Stout, 
Meadville, Pa., announce the 
birth of a son, Caleb James, 
Sept 20 at City Hospital in 
Meadville.

Caleb James weighed R 
pounds, 24 ounces at birth 
He was welcomed home by 
his brother, Bradley Wayne,
3.

Mrs. Stout is the former 
Patti Fitts. Grandparents 
include Mr. and Mrs. J.J. 
Fitts, 1102 Lloyd, and Ina 
Penny of Abilene.

Farmers 
unite to News of Big Spring
ship goods Business and Industry

ARLINGTON -  A dairy 
case filled with fresh milk is 
such a common sight that 
most shoppers take it for 
granted. But dairy farmers 
throughout the Southwest 
know that maintaining an 
abundant supply of milk for 
the reg ion ’s burgeoning 
population is no small task. 
It takes mammoth effort on 
the part of thousands of 
individual dairy farmers.

In the past few years, 
urban areas of the Southwest 
have experienced rapid 
growth. A substantial influx 
of businesses and people 
have been lured by a 
progressive economy and an 
inviting climate. With 14 of 
the nation’s 100 largest cities 
located in the region, new 
residents by the thousands 
continije to be attracted to 
this part of the country

Th e  c h a n g in g  
demographics have had a 
dramatic impact on the 
dairy industry. Dairy far
mers have discovered that 
working together in broad- 
based dairy cooperatives 
like Associated Milk 
Producers, Inc. (A M P I) is 
the only way to successfully 
manage fluctuations in 
supply and demand for fresh 
milk and the cost of tran
sporting additional raw milk 
where it is most needed.

This has not always been 
the case, though . In the eaily 
1930b, moving milk from the 
farm to the consumer did not 
demand the precision 
planning and scheduling 
necessary today. Milk was 
produced close to where it 
was marketed and most of 
the small dairy co-ops in 
existence served one dairy 
processor or, at best, one 
market.

But marketing milk in the 
1980s is a far more complex 
task. The situation in 
Houston is a prim ary 
example according to E.L. 
W ise, southern region 
manager for A M P I.

From his Arlington office 
Wise said "A  few years ago 
approxim ately  100 milk 
tankers a week were 
required to transport the 
necessary milk to Houston. 
Now it takes 55 trucks per 
day to supply the Houston 
area. This is caused by a 
declining milk production 
ra te in an exploding 
population area.

As the city has continued 
expanding its boundaries, 
some dairy farmers realised 
the land they were holding 
could be sold very profitably 
for commercial develop
ment.

Want Adt Will Get Results!

“ H o w e v e r ,  r e d u c e d  
supplies in some areas are 
offset to an extent by the 
increased production evident 
in other p lK es,”  says Wise. 
"N ew  Mmcico's production of 
fluid milk has experienced a 
dramatic growth Increase 
within the past few years. 
Favorable food and climatic 
conditions, as well as im
proved h ^  management 
techniques, have tncreased 
per cow production. This 
means m ore m ilk for 
transportatioo into areas of 
need.”

Tranaporting the milk into
less-abundantly supplied 
areas retmires a spedal kind 
o f orchestration . The
distanoee which must be 
covered . in the Southwest 
region ere so much greater 
than in other parts of the 
country. It is sometinMS 
necessary to take milk 
several hundred miles from 
a producer to a processor.

Milk’s perishable nature 
means that time is of the 
essence in m oving the 
product. But the overlying 
concern is, as in any 
business, one o f economics. 
The bufe tankers could 
conceivably protect the milk 
from any spoilage for ig) to 
three days. With the cost of a 
tracto r-tra ile r r ig  ap
proaching $100,000, it is 
important that milk runs be 
com pleted  in a 14-hour 
period. T im e delays coat 
money.
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DELIGHT

"A ppare l for Little Angels' 
College Park  Shopping’

Center

CLOTHING AMMilKT.SKOK .Al.l. INFANTS 
...visit (iraiidiiiother's Delight in Kig.Spring

Complete Automotive Repair

ERNIES AUTOMOTIVE
1107 East 2nd Dial 267-7391 Grandmother's Delight
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FREE GFT WRAPPING
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Cool it
This Summer

Tot. yuur iNde cm I

P&S Insulation
CM «  na«f III 11

257-1254 
■r 257 5511 
Cal Eaaaiaet
301«nRaid

getting ready tor fall

Hester & Robertson
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS. INC.

Nerth BIrdwd Laae -  263-1342

Grandmother’s Delight, located in the 
courtyard of College Park Shopping Center, 
specializes in children’s clothes as well as 
clothes for children.

They are ready to supply you with infant 
clothing for this fall. They carry clothes 
from infant sizes to size 14 That iiKludes 
dresses, blue jeans and girl 's lingere.

The store is managed by Cecilia and Guy 
V. Spei-k They have created a friendly, 
pleasant atmosphere and are willing to help 
you in any way they can.

Besides clothes for the new arrivals 
(including prem ature infant clothes.

Grandmother's Delight is a great place to 
shop for unusual gifts for infants and young 
children These include stuffed animals, 
piggy hanks and picture albums and 
frames

They al.so have combs, brushes, luggage 
and many fun gifts with cartoon designs.

Grandmother's Delight is designed to 
provide the finest in children's clothing and 
gifts. The store is located in the courtyard at 
( ollege Park ( next door to Young ‘n’ Alive). 
It is open from 10 a.m. to5:30 p.m Monday 
throu^ Saturday. Their phone number is 
26.3 1868 Call tiiem today
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R 42 m  EXPERKNCf I

267-6621
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Inland Port 213
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Delicious Smoked 
Pit Bar-B-Que

Beef Ribs 
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"The Young Look 
for Every Woman”

Dial 267-3173  
4200 West Hwy 80

I I  I

JOHANSEN LMdscaping A Nursery
H wy. R7 St Csuatry d s b  Rosd Dial 267-5275

FALL FASHIONS ARE HERR 
...rind tkemat DeWees Fashions

Quality clothing at
GBIERALaECTIM:

LIGHT BULBS
WE’VE GOT *EM

PEHUS-HNSTON EtOTRIC:
lOTGffiad eeilAAf.

non-inflated prices
BilHe DeWees, owner and tgierahr of 

DeWees FasMons, wants everyone to know 
Uiat her store at 4900 W. Hwy. W  has a good 
stock of fan dresses for her customers.

Billie’a store has grown since it opened la 
May of 1179, and aha now has a store In 
Lubbock. She wants to bring fine quality 
dothsi to Big Spring at good prices.

She alrives to buy for all her ciwtomers as 
cbfelblly ad ahe can and triea to fit

everyone. Her store’s motto is ‘ T h e  Young 
Look for Every Woman.”

Some of ttw lines of women's dotbiiig she 
is carrying for this season Include Abe 
Schrader, a t y  Shirts by Melissa Lana, Shea 
Dreaaes. Missy H., Mr. Mench and P ra irit 
Skirts.

Summer is almost gone aad fattis on Uw 
way. Come out to DeWees and sea for 
youraetf.

Bob’s Custom Woodwork
tsGeneral Contractor”

, CahkNls

u THE FURMTURE DOCTOR”

“THE STWP SHOP”
W rrO A  UMRl P in N w t  SMppiRi

WEST TEXAS MOST COMPLETE 
RIRNTTURE REPAIR SHOP
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By CAROI. HART 
LifrNivIe Wriler

i-
Ireba Grifflth was one of 

the faces in the crowd 
familiar to many who at
tended the Howard County 
Fair last week at the Howard 
County fairgrounds.

As supervisor of the 
“ security sitters”  at the fair, 
Mrs. Griffith put in a great 
deal of tim e at the 
fairgrounds. The security 
sitters kept an eye on 
exhibits and goods left at the 
fairgrounds, in the hopes of 
protecting items from  
damage or loss.

Mrs. Griffith is also an 
accomplished cook, and took 
time recently to drop some of 
her favorite recipes by the 
Herald to share with other in 
the Recipe Exchange.

Some of her favorites 
appear below.

PECAN STICKS 
IREBA GRIFFITH 

■4 cups shorten ing 
(Crisco)

I cup brown sugar 
I egg, beaten
■ 2 cups pecans 
I tsp. vanilla 
dash salt
I cup flour 
I tsp. baking powder 
Cream sugar and Crisco, 

add egg and vanilla. Mix 
flo u r  sa lt  and bak ing  
powder, add to creamed 
mix. Add pecans. Spread in 
8-inch square greased pan. 
Bake for 30 minutes at 3S0 
degrees. Cool and cut into 
squares.

ORANGE DUMP CAKE 
Ireba Griffith 

I cup Crisco 
I cup light brown sugar 
■x cups granulated sugar 
I cup orange Juice 
I 11>sp. graded orange 

peels 
3 eggs
Dump all ingredients into 

mixing bowl and beat three 
minutes.

Add two cups flour 
1 cup graham cracker

crumbs
I tsp. baking powder 
I tsp. soda 
I tsp. salt 
■x tsp. cinnamon 
Beat for three minutes. 

Add one cup of pecans or 
walnuts. Mix.

Bake in greased bundt pm  
in 300 degree oven for 45 to SO 
minutes. Do not open door 
until cake is done.

VANILLA WAFER CAKE 
Ireba Griffith 

I stick oleo, softened 
I cup sugar 
3 eggs
■x cups milk
■ x tsp. baking powder 
one 14 ox. box vanilla

wafers, crushed (4 cups)
I can flaked coconut
1 cup pecans
Cream oleo and sugar. 

Add eggs, baking powder 
and milk. Crush vanilla 
wafers and add to mixture. 
Add coconut and pecans. 
Bake in 350 degree oven for 
one hour.

BAR-B-CUE SAUCE 
Ireba Griffith

2 cups catsup 
'4  cup vinegar
■ x cups Worcestershire

Carnival
sponsors
needed
Pall is in the air and 

'■ Halloween is around the 
. comer. Big Spring Slate 
: Hospital Volunteer Sendees
* is btaty planning Hallosveen
• activitien for the patients.

Friday, Oct. 29, Halloween 
‘ activities will begin with a 

parade on the hospital 
grounds at lO a.m. A car
nival will follow in the af
ternoon featuring gam e 
booths and refreshments. 
Prizes will also be awarded.

Volunteer Services is in 
need of sponsors for the 
carnival booths as well as 
donated items to be used as 
prises. Some items that 
would be useful to the

Ctients as prises inchide: 
ir combs and brushes, 

small bars of soal, purse site 
tissues, toothbrushes, gum, 
fruiL instant coffee, pens 
and pencils and memo pads.

For clubs and 
organisations seeking a 
service pmjset, tMs is aa 
oiiportiaity that reautres 
little  time and effort. 
Volunteer Servicee ea- 
eouragee both indvlduel and 
moup partidpafioe la the 

^  “  o f carn iva l-
nrtaaa. M ta
ll Vohtarested, ca ll Vohm tear

onies at » ; - « •  «xt SM fcr 
additional details.

Ireba Griffith shares favorite recipes
sauce

2 sUckx oleo
■x cups brown sugar and >4 

cups granulated sugar 
■x tsp. garlic powder 
I T1>sp. m inc^  onion 
I llisp. French mustard 
dash of salt and pepper, to 

taste.
Mix all ingredients into 

two quart pan and simmer 
for 30 minutes.

CHRISTMAS SALAD 
Ireba Griffith

2 cups sm all m ar
shmallows

I cup pie cherries or frozen 
strawberries

I large container Cool 
Whip

I can Eagle Brand milk 
I small can coconut 
I can orange slices (drain

ed and cut into halves)
I cup pecans, chopped 
I la rg e  can crushed 

pineapples, do not drain 
Mix all ingredients, let set 

overnight.

FRESH APPLE  CAKE 
Ireba Griffith

1 cup butter or oleo
2 cups sugar
3 cups flour
■x cups cold water 
3 cups chopped apples 
* eggs 
I tsp. soda
I tsp. cinnamon, allspice 

and cloves 
I cup chopped nuts 
Cream sugar and oleo. 

Add eggs, beating one at a 
time. Mix flour, soda and

spices. Add to cream mix
ture. Add water, apples and 
nuts. Bake in loaf pan or 
bundt pan in 350 degree oven 
about one hour.

DUMPSA1.AD 
Ireba firiffilh

I cup celery, chopped 
I can white com 
I can green beans 
I small ja r pimientos 
I cup onion, cut in small 

pieces

I can green lima beans 
I small can English peas 
I cup green peppers, chop

ped
Mix add ingredients. Add 

dressing, according to recipe 
below.

DRESSING 
Ireba Griffith 

I cup sugar 
■x cup vinegar 
I ■ X cup Wesson oil 
sail and pepper to taste 
Mix all ingr^en ts  and br 

ing to a boil. l.,et cool Pour

over salad and toss, i^et sit 
overnight

BRITTOS 
Ireba Griffith

1 dozen flour tortillas, 
large

2 lbs. ground bi-ef
2 cans (7'x oz.) tomato 

sauce
I can water
1 Tbsp. chili powder
' i  tsp. garlic powder
■x tsp. celery sail
2 Tbsp. minced onions

2 Tbsp. chili sauce (If 
desired)

I tsp. salt
■x tsp. while or black pep

per
Brown meat until pink is 

gone. Add remaining ingre
dients (except flour tor
tillas) and simmer two 
hours. Let cool. Pul three 
tablespoons in flour tortilla 
and roll up Roll in foil and 
hake 20 minutes in 300 
degree oven.

These can be frozen.
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County sets $4.8 million Budget
By MIKE DOWNEV 

Slu ff W riter
After approximately an hour of discussion yesterday 

afternoon, Howard County commissioners approved the 
1982-1983 ^ d ge t for Howard County of $4,8 million.

The afternoon budget debate began with Commissioner 
David Barr’s opposition to passing a budget without 
established revenue. Due to the number of valuation 
protests before the appraisal review board, the county as 
well as other taxing agencies do not have a certified tax 
roll to determine a tax rate The tax rate establishes what 
operating revenue each entity receives,

“ I don’ t think you can adopt a budget without a tax 
rate,”  Barr said. “ How can you budget money if you don’t 
have it? ” Approving the budget without knowing what 
funds were coming in is "bad business,”  he added.

Commissioner Paul Allen argued that the county has 
“ got to have a bottom line on this”  before continuing into

its fiscal year. The county’s fiscal year begins Thursday, 
Oct. 1. Commissioner William Crooker noted that the 
commissioners "can always amend the budget.”

Barr said the commissioners would lose any influence to 
set a tax rate. “ If we set this (budget) right now, we’re not 
going to have one more thing to say about it. That review 
board will set the tax rate,”  Barr said.

Crooker agreed with the loss of power suffered by the 
county and other taxing entities. He said all taxing entities 
would lose more money now by using up their surplus 
finances to finish the year instead of gattering interest. 
“ The in-house appraisal was supposed to save money but 
it costs the governmental agencies while waiting on the 
tax roll,”  Crooker said.

County Judge Bill Tune said the county had to have an 
adopted budget or the county would “ shut down on 
Thursday.”  After calling in County Attorney Bob Miller 
for a legal opinion on the requirement for a budget, Barr

moved to approve the budget if it were considered 
“ estimated”  and amendable. Commissioners then 
unanimously approved the $4.8 million bu^et.

THE BUDGET was also a primary concern when 
commissioners met with all of the county department 
heads yesterday afternoon. Commissioners asked the 
departments to help in hdding down expenses until tax 
revenue is coming in again. No major purchases and 
operation on “ bare necessities”  were requested to keep 
from “ havingtogoonabondissue,"Tunesaid.

County Auditor Jackie Olson noted long-distance phone 
calls were one area of reduction while Treasurer Bmnie 
Franklin added reduced travel to the list. Tune predicted 
the surplus funds the county had would last flve months If 
everyone conserved. Tax revenue was hoped for by then, 
he said.

IN O lH E R  action, commissioners hired a new county 
extension agent in home economics. Peggy Kalina of 
Wharton was hired after she was recommended to the 
commissioners by Roberta Johnson of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service. Ms. Kalina replaces Nina 
Mahon, who moved to another position outside the county.

Overdue books was the subject of a m ee tii« with County 
Librarian Judith Gray. Gray told commissioners 427 
people had 1,267 books and 47 records overdue at the 
library from three to six months. She estimated the 
replacement cost of the items at $19,000.

Commissioners approved putting “ more teeth”  into the 
attorney letter mailed to those having overdue books. 
Charges of theft could be filed against persons having 
overdue books that ignore requests to return them, Mrs. 
Gray said. No more “ fine-free”  times at the library would 
be used either, she said.

i r S T M E T O P U r M A m
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ffi Dig cash pnnsi
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JONILYN AVERY 
...elected to office

Joni Avery 
named
secretary

Joni Lyn Avery has been 
selected secretary of the 
freshman class at Texas 
Christian University. Miss 
Avery is the dau ^ ter of 
Jerry and Johnnie Lou 
Avery, 4 Bennett Circle.

Miss A very  graduated 
from Big Spring High School 
in May 0[ 1982 where she was 
one of four finalists in the 
Z a le s -H e r a ld  Y o u th  
Achievement Awards for 
Outstanding High School 
Students. She was also 
recognized at the end of her
senior year for never having 

i27Wmissed a day of school in 
class days from pre-school 
through the 12th grade.

Miss A ve ry  is a lso a 
m em ber of the Spirit^ 
Wranglers at 'TCU, and a ‘ 
m em ber of the Purp le  
Hearts, the official hostesses 
for the campus. TCU is a 
part of the Southwest Con
ference Athletic Council.

lYie TCU freshman class 
has 1660 members Elected 
president of the class is 
David  Lang, a po litica l 
science n u ^  from Austin. 
V ice-president is Anna 
Maria Reyes, biology major 
from Houston. Jack Larson, 
treasurer, is a pre-law major 
from Bossier City, La.

’There were 1$ candidates 
for the four offices.

Miss Avery accumulated 
22 hours of college credit at 
Howard College through the 
early admission program, 
CLEP tests and summer 
school classes before 
beginning TCU in August. 
She rece ived  a m erit 
scholarship from  the 
Beasley Fund to attend TCU
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She plans to return to 
Howard C o llege  next
summer to complete her 
sophomore year before 
beginning her junior year ati 
TCU in 1983. Her majors are 
business management and 
marketing with a minor in 
computer science. She is 
enrolled in the TCU M J 
Neely School of Business.
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fair a success

COLORADO CITY (SC ) -  
'The 1982 Mitchell County 
Fair is a thing of the past 
and, according to chamber 
of commerce officials, was 
an unqualified success

Some 4,000 persons attend
ed the fair, according to 
chamber manager Linda 
McCombs.

Saturday’s activities were 
highlighted by the Colorado 
City Record’s ” Bake-off,”  
with Mrs. Bobby Hamrick of 
Loraine winning first place 
for her loaf of wheat bread 
and second place going to 
Mrs. Dera Winn for her 
seven-bsyer cookieB.
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entriM for a total o f $106.
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By C U F F  COAN  
Staff Writer

The 1962 edition of the Howard County Fa ir is now 
history, and more people than ever before participated in 
that history, accorAng to attendance figures.

Howard County Fa ir president Paul Hopper released 
final figures for attendance at the six-<uy gat

Jerry PfailU|io, Skipper Driver, Geraldine Posey, Howard 
Armstrong, Charles Phillips and Repps Guitar. Without 
these people, the fair would not be the quality that it is ."

“ We hope more people will voluntwr their time and 
efforts so we can use tte work this year as a springboard 
for a second decade of community service,”  Hopper said.

Monday at 23,467. Approximately 7,060 of those counte 
attend^Saturday night’s edition of Uattended Saturday night's edition of the fair.

“ We promised you the biggest and best ever fair,”  
Hopper said, “ and we did it.”

Hopper relaxed underneath his straw hat in the fair 
office, looking like a man who had spent a long week.

“ We had a bigger and better carnival, a bigger steer 
show, a bigger lamb show, a bigger horse show, a bigger 
goat show, and more and better exhibits,”  he said. Rather 
than claim all credit for the betterment of the fair, he was 
quick to spread praise.

“ It's only through the work of interested peo[de that this 
can be done — that this can go on,”  he said. “ I would like 
to personally thank our office secretary Janie Blizzard, 
and directors Neil Fryar, Arnold Marshall, Smitty Smith,

fair
Hopper also thanked a list o f people connected with the 

for teten years or more. Those who had been on the
board for 10 vears are Neil Fryar, Arnold Marshall, Bill 
Read and Delbert Donelsoa. Persons who have been with
the fair for 10 years and are now on the board of directors 
are La Vem Gaskins, Skipper Driver, Geraldine Poew , 
Jerry Roman, Loyd Underwood, Howard Armstrong, Ztua 
Rhodes, and June Nichols. People who have sowed with 
the fair in some capacity for 10 years include Reith Mit
chell, Mrs. Neil Norrcd, Myree Soles, Bruce Wrijpk, 
Bertie Shaw, Gail Elarls, Lola Mitchell, Montey Bunn, Jen 
Davidson, Pearl Armstrong, Terry Patterson, Ireba 
Griffith, Mrs. Odele Womack, Mrs. J.F. Sanders, Mrs. 
Garland Morrison, Neva Clinkscales, Mrs. A.C. Moore, 
and Maurine Mendenhall.

-rF :' ' ' i  ' .4 -iR  

DO-SI-DO — Members of the Merry Mixers Square Dance 
Club kick up their heels during the last night of the IW2 
Howard County Fair Saturday. Twenty-four people, “ plus

some extras” participated In the danciag Saturday, ac
cording to Merry Mixer president Glen Redmon.
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JustmatchthenumberonyouTBlngomarkertothenunv 
ber on your die<xit card and sHp It into the oomect position. 
And when you fM an entire row hortzontaNy, verticaNy, or 
dlagonaiy, you win! Get your free Bingo ticket at the check
out lane or service booth each time you axne Into the 
stxxe. Each ticket cx)ntalns 4 markers.

CongrHulsHMS Jliekpot Wirniers!
• n

Girl Scouts

*25,OOtP* W IN N ER ! 
JA N IC E  PETTYJOHN

ARUMQTON. TEXAS

*15,000" WINNERS!
• BARBARA PERKINS, DrIIm  
« W1LUE MITCHELL. San Angelo

^5p000«« W IN N E R !  
D U L A  C H A N C E

DALLAS, TEXAS

*10,000** WINNERS!
• ETHEL ROARK. Qordonvillo 
« BJL DOOLEY, Fort Worth

■ *5,000** WINNERSI
• MARGME SUMMERLIN. OellaB
• MILDRED TONN, DrIIm
• MARY CLEAVEUN, Waoo 

SANDRA PERKINS. TerreU

plan many

activities
The Cadet G irl Scout 

Troop No. 1S6 has many 
projects planned for the rest 
of September and October 
including a bake sale 
Sa turday In College Park 
Center.

The M le will be held f i ^
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in front of 
Safeway. Calces, pies and
cookies will be o ffe r^ .

October events include 
veiwing the musical '"n ie  
Unsinkable Molly Brown" in 
Odessa Oct. 2; Girl Scout 
Calendar u le  Oct. 5; a 
campout at Moss Creek Lake 
Oct. 6-9; another bake sale 
Oct. I6th; and a rededication 
ceremony Oct. 25.

DELICIOUS

Apples
i i w S o r * d » M M
WaaMiiRMN Stato 
Extra Fancy
Safeway
Special! , .

— LD.

GOLDEN RIPE

Bananas
Spacfgif ^

^>Lbs

Sa/iway
Special!

Homemakfng 
group plans 
first meeting

FAST GROWING

Schefflera
$2"

S-«i9liPol
Safetvay
SpeciaU

Each

The Big Spring Chapter of 
Young Homemakers of 
Texas will have Its first 
meeting at 7 p.m. Oct. 7 In 
the Big Spring High School 
Homemaking Oe^rtmont. 
Anyone between the ages of 
18 to 36 is welcomed to at
tend.

Young Homemaken of 
Texas is an organizatioa of' 
young people in the eom- 
munlty. Its mein purpoee ie 
to provide edwinttenel 
servloee to the membenhlp, 
along with shariag iduia 
r e le M  tohoroetnaklng.

Gueet spMkar will be 
Shirlev Kounts, from 
KtondKA She will preeeet e 
workahop on “ How to Be e

Potatoes 
Bel Peppers 
Bartlett Pears

r / .

Better You." JotntiM her will 
of the Klondike

of
be several
Young Homemakers 
Texas membors.

Door prises w ill be 
awarded, and refroMiments 
served.

MAYONNAISE

Hellniann’s
A l Natml or • NoNMlifto. AeeL

'/t-Qallon 
Carton

Safeway Specia l!

... t t v i

BANQUET

CoorsBeer
12-ox. Cane

1 2 S A 59
PACK

DUNCAN HINES

C ak eM n es
iDalHxa. Aaaortad. Special!

r8.25“OZ., 
Box

3-Lb.
Can

JUwU)«UUt1S«rwwrteiS»riU.,,ll ili^

Kappa Tau
plans
supper

The Denver C l^  Annuel 
Western Supper wUl II b e held 
Frid t^  from 5-7 p.m. prior to 
the Denver Clty-Coehomi 
football teoM- Tha event Is 
sponeored by Kappa Tau 
Sority of E.S.A.

Safeway Frozen Food Valueal

Totino’s Pizzi QQ
ARRortRd.PartyPlzxa
Siifmvay ̂ peaUUt Pkfl.

---------------------FaH Bakina Bonanza!

^ B r o w n i e  M n
W W iV  rlMipv

(•mm 140)
Smfmumy SpeeUlI

Pkg.

Patio Dinners | Co(^ Whip B ra ^  Spears

MNnute Maid
) • l l a a « l a r o r
iiipSafmoay^teeiaV

1 2 -O Z ..

Can

lA-ai. lur 5 3 #

■ $I41
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Ckib Crockars 
FishKobobs 
Soft MorgorinR 
Mini Donuts 
Horwy Buns &S3 *^83* 
Bush Hominy " ts ll*
LonoSpoghattf . .  * « «1 »  
Vonillo Extroct BBSS*
EI>ow M o c o r o n i I S  39*

» ^ S 159
aox A

■ i^ i-v flS C O  Oil .jissa..
^ ^ M iiffin  Mix >.*1“

Cherry Pie FiKng ss ■a’l*’
Cookie Mn JSBL Brack a Cake IS *  
kiEelCakelixW 'sT* BvndtCakelMxSO-'s’^  
Pan^e MpUBB.ts*l** Sartm Wrap Z3SZ tt*l**

The nMal will be held at 
Denver City Intermediate 
School Csfetarie, 1001 N. 
Ave. P , one block eaat eeroae 
from the football stadium.

Tha maal Is preparad by 
■ome at Denver CIty’a flnest 
cooks. It coneiets'of bar- 
bequed beef, homemedecole 
slew,  pinto beans, 
h o m e m a d e  b r e a d ,  
homemade peach cobbler, 
tea and coffee.

Tickets may ba purchased 
at the door for |B adults 
end 15 for oMldren seven 
y ea n  and under.
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The Right Specials ...The Right

% ■

MOKT M iU V IO  TO 
UMIT QUANTITMS 

NO M U S  TO M A U l i  
COTTRIOHr l*<2 

VMNN-OIXII STOeiS

Prices Good Wed., 
Sept. 29 thru Sat. 
October 2, 1982

duce 
Bitch

<t)W<NNOtXif STOAtS MC

Harvest Fresh 
Golden Ripe

Bananas

Lbs

Mw«wt Nwti U.S. N .  I

Bartlett Pears .. .........4 9 '

Grapefruits.........2  ^
Mervet Freeh U.t. Ne. 1 q  $  1  1 9

Tray Lemons.........’
Merveet Freeh U.S. Ne. 1 ^

Prune Plum s.......

Fresh Spinach .......... 1

Harvest Fresh
\

Nectarines

Lbs

wreeet wmm U.S. Ne. I ^  ^

Red Radishes......... ^  5 9
Nereeet NeNi V .S  Ne. 1 ^  1  A A

Green Onions . . .  . 4 b...*  ̂I "
Hwwni Wwll MS. N .  I (

Salad Tomatoes ... .6  9 9 ^
New Crop Yams ...... * 4 9 *

Yellow O n ion s..........* 3 9 *

Large Baking

RUSSET
Potatoes

Lb.

2-LITER

eCOKE
eTAB
eSPRITE

4s-^
Miracle
Whip

press **

fy

Limit One with 
^10 Food Order

Kraft's
M iracle
WHIP

Del Monte

CUT
GREEN
BEANS

eDel Monte 17-Oz. Cans

Sweet Peas
•Del Monte 15-Oz.  Chopped or

Leaf Spinach
eDel Monte 16-Oz. Cans W hite

Whole Potatoes

[1 3 5

'\
; \ v

Del Monte 
Tomato 

W CATSUP
32-Ounce

Del Monte
Halvet/SIked

CLING
Peaches

Del Monte
FRUIT

Cocktail
17-Ounce

Del Monte
Pineapple
JUICE

46-Ounce

T O M A T O

C A T SU P
1 6

OZ.

00M mmin a  . _ e e

Sliced Carrots .........^  .’c«. I
M  Mam a • G w M  • W a M  *  M ot w  a o t  m m

2  .5 ^ ’ 1Sliced Pineapple ......  ̂  .o.
„ ^ $ y 2 9

Pitted Prunes
Oal Mama NMan COT

Green Beans .............. .
DEL MONTE
TOMATO
SAU CE

, 'O M A T O  SA U C f

■ jir  >ŷ

f  % )(

Cash Dividend
SPECIALS

p,v««ss

Pickled Beets......... , . . . .IBOi. 7 3 '
M  Mania

Green Lima Beans ....../ 9 *

Sauerkraut................ !c  ̂ 5 9

Peas and Carrots.........0 3  *

Rinto Detergent .. ^  ’

Chunk Light Tuna 9 9 *  
Vegetable Oil . .  . 9 9 *
Salad Dressing . .  .”m 9 9 *  

Both Tissue ...:.

Cheese Dinners . .  .4 Si!

Layer Cake Mix .  .  5 9 *

Blue Bay 
Light Chunk

T U N A

-r

U Q U ID ’

Arrow
Bleach

HOLSUM
Peanut,
Butter

Gebhordt
PlainI
Chili

Minute Maid

Apple

18-Oz 19-Oi.
CAN

« Calk OMBiM CotMmIb 333

12-Oz.
CAN

u
W-0 %mm

Chu<
B aN n lan

Stev
W.OBOT.

Sirlo
W .« B ot.

Beel



Window Shopper. Big Spring Tx. Thurs., Sept.

Prices... Every Day of the Week !
Vy-D BRAND 
USDA Choice

Boneless
CHUCK
ROAST

Rudy Farms 
Hot or M ild

Whole Hog

Sausage

Wl OUUHV 
MDMM YOUl 

U.S.O.A. 
eooo STAMK

Customers:
Winn-Dixie has high hopes that the NFL Players Association will 
settle their dispute prior to Sunday^s game. However, if the 
Pallas Cowboys do not play Sunday, October 3, 1982; 
Winn-Dixie will hold a random drawing on Sunday, October 
3, 1982 at 5:00 P.M. on KDFW Channel 4 to determine the 
winning numbers. This drawing will be public and will be super
vised by the Better Business Bureau. Therefore, do not destroy 
your tickets for this game. All customer prizes will be awarded as 
usual.

(A ll Except Beef)
MORTON T.V.

10 to 
|12-Ox.

ASTOR
Orange
JUICE

OleiM
freten

Steak Umm
Ofeew Oient

14
• • •O b . $2^9 pjnozen Corn-on-Cob.......

Boneless Chuck
Cubed Steak

$^98
Lb.

TASTE-O-SEA
ARROW  TO O TH

•flo u n d er
•SEA TROUT

or CROAKER

V ;,

Your
Choic*

LB.

Clusters........ . X
r i W i  M .4  (3.1b. •I")

Fish Cakes ... .u / 9^

49

QUARTERLOIN

SLICED
Pork Chops

.  * 1 ”
Fresh Frozen

FRYER
BREAST

Glazed Donuts........ 9 9 *
Ice Cream Bars ....... . I ^
Whipped Topping ... .ot 9 9 *  
Asst. Entrees ..........  ̂K  ’
Mrs. SmtstYt ^  B  M  A

Cnp«t .....................
Pet Bits

P i *  Shalls ...............r 7 9 *
Leaf Spinach ....... 2^^ 7 9 *

Fish Fillets .............
Niblet Com ........... 9 9 *
Mrs. Im Hh'e Notuiel iutee n  ^  ̂  i

P *a c h  P i . .................... j: » 3 ” '
Or«.|cki R*fl. or Crtnklo Cwt

W *0 Bread USOA Chalee Banelees • M O O

Chuck Steak........... u. 1 ^
tatva Leaa BeneAess •  M  O  O  mmmm

Stew M e a t .............. I Sliced Bacon ..

Sirloin Steak........... . Canadian Bacon
«»•  tmmi (11.01. 4.0^ tte.) *  n  4  a

B««f Patties.......... * 3 ”
C l  SI III I l t f « *  — Q  ^

Pork Backbone........ . ^1 Hot Dogs

Piglfeet................. . 5 9 *
$1 39 $149

R • RmH  taftten Ik  I

Smoked Sausage.......

• LB
W Nw n 't Bsw slw i (9 9 %  Fal Free)

Ham Halves ..

(1 M 104b. Ar>a.)

Smoked Turkeys....... .

Genuine
LEAN

Ground
CHUCK

LB.

Whole or Half
TRIMMED
Boneless
BEEF

Brisket

•roHdo Rofl. or cr in k lo  Ct
FRENCH FRIES

8^ 29

LB.
Ffoek Ffoeea Fryer

,:e DniimtieksHam . lb Burritos x:*299

Pro - Football
Scores of Sunday
September 26

Atra
Gillette
ATRA

Cartridge

D A IR Y

Blue Bonnet 
Margarine 
16-Oz. Pkg.

K - . -

Blub  
Bo n n e t I

M arga rin e SUPERBRAND 
Kountry Slices
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It Says In 
The Bi
Herald!

Spring Far Out!
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News and information 
you can take anywhere.

Anywhere you go, you can take the Big Spring Heraid with you. You can 

carry the pages of worid news, editoriais, nationaiiy-known syndicated  

coiumnists, iocal coverage by our outstanding reporters, money-saving  

coupons, ads for products, services and saies. Carry it ail anyplace you 

go, so you can learn about it when you have the tim e. W hat other news  

and information source can m ake that claim?

i- .  t.:-

4 t,;

V- ,  *'*, FOR EARTH DELIVERY 
CALL 263*7331
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